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S T R E N G T H  I N
toT iaM FalToGetM ajer- 

itf—tiiKmt Bat Ikde 
More Than TUrd of Tobd 
Tote.

Bm Uxu Auf. l.— (A P )—Adolf 
HltlK^ puiih for complete power in 
Geiiiumy watf stopped today.

Tim question, following yester
day’s elecUolis was whether the 
present government under the 
Junker-CMdier General von Schlei- 
dter would continue or whether Hit
ler could negotiate an alliance with 
former CSianc^or Hdnrich Bruen- 
ing.

Hitler and his Nazi followers 
doubled their strength in the Reich; 
ntag over four year ago but fd l 
far short of achieving the d ear^^ - 
Jori^ they sought, r e c e i^  Uttle 
more flian one-third of ♦*’“ 
vote.

The Besults
The official apportionment of 

seats indicated the new Rdchstag 
will have 609 members, distributed 
yiyiATtg the parties as follows; Nazis, 
280; Socialists, 133; Centrists and 
Bavarian People’s Party, 97; Com
munists, 89; Nationalists, 37; Popu
lists, 7; Christian Sodallsts, 4; Eco
nomic Party, 2; Agricultural, 2;
Farmers p^deration, 2;

Party, 2 
er. Hitler issued 

his followers in 
the dection “our 

’ and pledged them 
e light with tm-

that the Hitler 
forces fafled of a maJority» the 
greatest single surprise of tte dec
tion was the rise of the Commu- 

who ^creased thdr strength 
^ m  77 seats to 89.

This was tidten as evidence that

(Oonttamed m  Page Seven)

KOOSEVELTSPEEOI

Sec. MiHs Stys GoTwaor 
Kaews Litde Aboat Fed' 
eral Financial ProUems.

Washington, Aug. 1.— (A P )—  
More political arguments and the 
announcement that another sup 
pprter of Alfred Smith swung into 
the Democratic fold today kept 
alive the Interest in Franklin D. 
Roosevdt’s latest campaign speech.

Numerous Republicans stddled 
that talk for flaws, but few com 
mented on the statement ctf Joseph 
B. Ely, Democratic Massaduuetts 
governor, pledging loyalty to Roose- 
vdt. Elly’s decision was not unex
pected.

Democrats went ahead with their 
planning, a close frlwid of the New 
York governor—^Prank C. Walker— 
tMHng chosen to take over the drive 
for money.

Walker’s appointment as treasur
er of the Democratic National com
mittee was announced by Chairman 
James A. Farley.

Ooolidge to Hdp
Republicans: also pushed their 

campaigm plans, Chairman ESverett 
Sanders of the National committee 
saying in Rutland, Vt., Calvin Cool' 
Idge would take part in the effort 
to.re-el'ect President Hoover.

Just what the former president 
would do had not .been decided, San
ders added.

The G. O. P. assault on Roose
velt’s Saturday night speech 
brought:

.Secretary Mills of the Treasury, 
asserting in Washington that when 
the Democratic presidential candi
date talked about fiscal affairs of 
the Federal government and credit 
expansion, be knew not whereof he 
spoke.

Senator L. J. Dickinson, telling 
Roosevelt by telegram from Algona, 
Iowa, that he believed the New 
Yoik governor had “committed an 
iinimdng deceit upon the American 
people’’ by saying the S t Lawrence 
waterway was Included in the Dem
ocratic unemployment plank.

Jek^  and H ^e
R^resentative Andrew of Massa

chusetts saying up in Boston that 
“Dr. JekyU Roosevelt condemns the 
administration for resorting to in
flation XXX while Mr. Hyde Gamer 
guides the Demooatic contirolled 
House to passage <ff the wildly in
flationary Goldsborough bill and the 
green Iwck bonus measure.’’

Democrats provided some news of 
their own. Gene Tqnne^, boxer, in
sisted in a Stamford, Caon., speech 
that the Republican Party Is using 
eve^ trick of a qiavlolaii in a des
perate effort to p ra t ^  timt thihga 
are better;

It became known, too, thirt Robse- 
villt will answer any . lU^blicaa  
titfiam  of raaealiim. sHtfl . tbe as- 
setikm that Federal Snandlng of 

.iSapciad* cixrreiieir expansion aiid 
the Farm Beard ^  efiier tiUnga 

that ■ Hoover/oaiiftaialy are
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Harbin, Maaehuriai Aug. 1 — 
(A P )—Gten. Ma' Chan-Shan, unlet
tered former governor of tiie pro
vince of Heilung-klang and tvice 
leader of the northern Manchurian 
armiea aigainat Japan, ia dead, hia 
body riddled with Japanese bullets.

He died with his boots on, they 
said, this former^bandit whose name 
blazed briefly across the first pages 
of newspapers throughout the 
world last fall when the Japanese 
invasion of Manchuria began.

Hia body was fotmd last Wednes
day in a mud hut in the squalid lit
tle village of Ankuchen, forty mOes 
northeast. of I^ u n , his stitf, 
flcera i^ed in. pools of blood aroimd 
him, his army, which once number
ed' twenty thousand men, entirely 
wiped out.

!bapped by Japanese 
Trapped between two Japaneim 

divisions, which. had rdentlesSly 
pursued' him' ilaibO the day ̂ he' left 
the Cabinet of Henry Pu-Yi at 
Changchun and went back again to 
the north to renew his fight against 
the invaders, he and his army 
fought gallantly to the last 

They stood with their backs 
against a mountain sidê  retreat cut 
off, and the Japanese laowiBg it  
pressed perststentiy in until they 
bad annihilated the last mam 

Onee Had BOnkm ’
Near Gmieral Ma, when they 

found his body were tweu^ bai?s of 
gold, two p M k a ^  of i^m  n^tea 
and an optbm smQMity 
that zemamed. ofv a ' foetufle -  timt 
once-zated-at $1,000,000. ^

Dmpatcheii fO the R c^o ftem 
Agencgr from Cbinchow' saldf the 
Japanme had made two air bombing: 
raids upon Jehol province and were 
threatming more unless Gonshlrb. 
Ishindoto, Japanese army official 
v^o was kidnapped by these 
Chinese there last month, was given 
his freedom. '

Trenches were dug and a' strong 
military patrol set up aroimd Har
bin yesterday as a protection 
against bandit raids.

The lack of postal service; due to 
the C3ilnese strike against Man
churian mall service '#as causing 
heavy losses to business men but 
Maflehoukuo officials said they 
would be able to restore. deliveries 
this week.

. <S«SS8SS*

m
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The opening ceremony qf the O ly i^gam m , worlds speetj^.e, is sho?(m,i^,|36ito,^Ra^^ flashed ffo^:Htf« ^^e les.
Cal More than 2,000 athletes; repbi&ting $9 iati6iis;'ara!ml^sM;^ tiie vast Olympic stadium whSo around 100,000 q^j^tator^. As
t o s p i c t u r e  w a a  takenahand of 2,000 pieces.and a chorus of 1,000 swimg into the opening hymn. ’Ihen, after. a^Jmshed moment, Vice President 
Charles Curtis pronounced the. games officially open. ' ,

RIOTS CONTINUE

nCHT OVER DICE 
AS MURDER II^OTIVE

Taxi Driver Phyed Crap 
WitK Soldier Jnst Before 
He Drove Hffli Away.

Bridgeport, Aug. 1.—> (.^ ) —  
the theory that the rndtiyO; yru^rer; 
venge resulting, ftom a quarrel over 
a “crap” game, renewed seaz^ was 
being made the police today for, 
the mu^erer of George. Butiur; Yel
low Cab. taxi driver, whose' bbity 
with the head crushed by-two '.82 
calibre revolver bullets was fofipd 
before dawn Satui^y lying bestifo 
a road on Snake Hill'in the Green
field HUl section of Fairfldd- not far 
frem his abandoned o$r. ’That But
ler was siiot tirOm a rear seat of the 
taxi by a unifOyiped soldier vdid was 
takra as a ’paisenger from the rail
road station in Bridgeport, Captain 
John H. Regan, in charge of the in
vestigation for the Bridgeport Police 
Dep£Utmettt, -said today there ap
peared to be' nd doubt The soldier 
was seen at the railroad station to 
be engaged in a “crap” gaipe .with 
Butler and Butler, said by his asso
ciates to be ever ready fmr a l ^ t 'i s  
known to have lost $15, Capfitin Re
gan said.

Fingerprints on the rear doer of 
Butler’s taxicab, which found 
jammed into an embankment on th«i 
Snaka Hill rottd, have Tmen taken by 
Lieutenant George l^w ks at the 
police dq>artment ~The fliDgetpzinta 
win be used foî  identification when 
arrests are. made.

SolOer Desorlbedf 
Meantime word had goiM .to the 

police throughont the s t ^  and New' 
York Qty to be on the ItidlKOUt for 
a certain sdldlar, whoae depettytisn 
baa been pbtakiad. Cntafo R m  
said the soldier was pfoniti^y'a eav- 
fOty man. Be wore'lauid 1aBtlngi|̂  
a petit ci^ that was t^^lsrgs 'for, 
him and won a medal; p rbk ih ty '^  
aarksmiiahip. Butlers' ' ttidosb; 
FUCh ̂  the tsUipstf S t a t ic

jCOeiiltaraed e n 'V ^ ' « ^ r

Leader of Cenwaiits IG^ 
ed— Buidiiigs Set Afire;

Berlinc^^.^
Aspateh'-from Kbetige^ 
amd Herr Sauff, leader of tlie jObm- 
munArt '^ 'rty  there and A Com- 
muni^' nswed fflrpiys. died from 
bullet wounc^ - received ' earty this 
mornfog in a post-election riot.

The dis^tda quoted police as say
ing aU of-'the attackers were be
lieved to be National SOdaliSts.
. An attack also, was made nn :the 

home of the leading member of the 
Jewish Cltizeiu’ Society,, it Mid, but 
it was frustrated:- by police In^tbe 
nick of time to prevent -pdudble 
serious cons^u^npes. .. . '

Bottles filled with combustible 
material set fire, to the offices of 
the newspapim H artiU igs^ Zei- 
tung and Koenlgsberg ’T^eblatt but 
they were put out before'much dam
age was done.' *^6 gasoline pinxq)s 
of a big motor giurage also: were set 
afire.

Other Disturbances, 
there were numerous other dis

turbances which' result^ In fotaUty.
At Brunswick:a man was 

and several were, injured vi^h^' a- 
bomb ei^oded on--tiie dpor^ep. of 
the home of the Socialist nmypr.

One man was killed and/mitny 
were wqimded-in. fi^ ts  between 
Nazis and Communists in -Ctidite 
and GroMchenaii,''both in Saxoity;'- 

At Hambimg one man w asvki^! 
and a ntmi^r of othen including:
tiyo politemen: wwe injured-Vto 
street flgtife and tbew '.ww simUar 
disorders ih/haif.a^dcam viUagestdfit 
Schleswigf-^pkit^. H

This affi^Obn' 
commissioBer- for' P n ^ti^
"last wartihl^’ ; to ^  ' 
gaplzatiw,': c - t i^ r ' 
punishment if  thaie:^acfo^' 
continue: " ' •’

Mons^or From B »  
Promoted Pope In 
Rome lS  Yeirs. '

Vatican Qty. Aug. 1.—r('A P )~  
Ifontignor; Fra^ida J- Speltmtii of 
Whitman, Mass;, toilay wab mqibltit- 
ed auxUlaty biahop' of Boafon aihd 
titular bishop <ff Slla. , >

Re has b m ' the 'American repre-
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Rqwiti Frwp AN Puts of 
State iW t P e p ^  Ward 
Former Gemmor To Head

T * ■ ’ . ■ i

;S a te T i(iA .
. - Asso^ai^ '•
- ■ '  - , I ■ , f i iq  - ?■ 1. » ;

Week-end politi^  gtih^rings un-4 
der .ititinuamer. aklM;;begair in< the 
State yaatei^y. ' )

In.- each, tiie diseussioRS Indicated 
the k^eaising Inimrret̂ fo enm-! 
psign. which, is opening/fmr National 
tideets iand- m canhdaibiea for .places 
on S3tafo;tickets. to^lmhiunedrat don-, 
ventionsi'etily nwfc moutij.': > s' ' : 

Republican ri^ tra rs  of New 
Hayen had asaheep hlike at Mt. 
C arn ^  Hamden, and in- the; talks 
which -foUowed a i^rto .. program

(C^tfooed on Page inv^^

e^t^drl J^d
'"  probectiion must 

' ■  ̂  ̂ ' ‘ Snomlc

Va
i ^ f l ^ l t h b  f(^- 

whp M ; (Uudrinim: 
rem^ttre^m the' lea*

e . witii< a i annestion 
baade that 't b ^  dan 

V time. no: greater; public 
siayice' titan ie<4nn^ 
p n i^  op lfl^  in :fofrer:; of ednatrii;̂  
tive i eewibay in - gbvcritinbnt, fw
that, w a ^ e ^ e n s  .and1n;ito^.m4n
mtist’ couibine: bn ' a'yUbn-pariliUm' 
baziit' for  ̂tiieir protnetion;
ahd̂  m iubia orFuixe^ tiert, • vocal 
^dvwifling . to vbltmtCK̂  thelf : time 
and efform’̂ as in  wairr;^.^^^ ybu: to 
knbW'.th^I^ f^ i^ t ^ y ic ^  e ^ ^
Ui iziVinig YbUr̂  titie’ enezgy to
to k ^ ^ ^ fo ^ h ^ a t id n a ^ ^ b m y  
League sbouId-iniqUre obnfidsnee and 
crystalize tite, determination ~of the 
'peoide to put thejZ'̂ fihaBclti • house. 
fo.rJrder,’’",.-''̂  '

H E R A L D  T O  B l J L L E l® d : : v

entity
:3\

Joe MeCaokkty, : 
ruaa. titUi/̂ eviuting: in 
st6qflei6hase;«v«it ' *11111. 
Pacwo .iundwti-tiia^ or~9:i6̂ ^

not atiitt^bcnfs.f^^
H Press 

endsir: .
FW-

JM IESS MSDRANCE
Desperate WheD

TVyllseEx-Bdxfr.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Bonus seekihg veterans encamped 

at Johnstown, Pa., were promised 
today that they would not be 
molested as ibjog as they are or> 
deriy. They also were told tiiat 
Governor Gifford Pinchot, would go 
to Johnstown to address them, but 
the time , was'not ; announced.

Governor Ritchie, of Maryland, 
began an intmisive study of what to 
do about' the establishment of. a 
sanctuary in that state for members 
of the ^nus' Army. A  problem 
brought,up by the deeding of 25 
acres of land, to Walter W. Waters, 
head pf the veterans. The governor 
was unprepared to make a public 
statement, but made it clear ^  will 
not'can’.out the militia to'make tiie 
veterans move on.

Meanwhile, in Washington a dis
trict of Columbia Grand Jury began 
an inquiry to detenzdne responsibil
ity for the rioting there last Thurs
day, “

Governor Pinchot, in Harrisburg, 
Issued a formal statement charging 
treatment oT the veterans'in .Wash  ̂
ingtonr was "brutal, stupid and alto
gether unnecessary,” and stating 
the Veterans had shown far fibre re- 
■stralnt than the Washhigton au- 
tiiorities.

.National Red Cross offi/knik cn 
Washington decided to take no part 
in aiding the veterans enceemped 
near Johnstown, Pa.

WiUiamatQwn, Alass., Aug. 1 —  
(A B )— D̂r.. T. B. Gregory of the 
London School of Economics' declar
ed tq<^ ' at a conference cm credit 
problmBS,. conidbet^ by the ̂ Insti-: 
tute of P(htic», that ‘.‘the foilure of 
the - Ametican adminibtratioh to 
adcqut abrbe form.-cffiimemployment' 
Insurance! forced 'ItV-to' adept: in the 
spring of 1980. A tlmi^ghty''ylctous 
pokey, pf keeping men At wof]k pro
ducing', gopds .which later choked 
the market and, .^aggravated the 
.crisis;”
. “Priimte, relief for the unemploy
eds thfoughCom^ emd
so on,”, he. said> ’hiirinuch; more. 
ipensive to. tbel.country t ii^  \ the 
more arientific method of'-gq-vm^- 
maht iiiisnrtoce.-: — . , 

'̂Tbe. depresri9n , would be over- 
;cQnb..'fl 'induetiy ebmd 'a d j^  ; | ^  
dueticni: cp^.],tb:pfb^, or ;to j 
the essts. ifocc>yery pn^x^y

■ ' (<3ppitini^''cm'''P9^

t;— (A P )
-TtiBatyciburBed, w e r  the 

w6ek-end that ptiitA^s like fighting 
is a game of giviAnd take.

“G. -O,-, P. rebresmits - the
RepubUean Party,- for it is grand 
and old and of the past,” he told fel
low Demobrats in Stamford during 
a,15-minute speech yesterday.

In return, the - former-' heavy
weight boxing chanqiion took a Ver
bal blow from Dev^e Alien, the SOr 
ctaliat nominee fpr.' .United States 
Sbiator.from Cozmecticut 

Allen .said<ln< Merijl^ he.wis im-

I.S. - 
TAU W AR D EBtS

G rpiy work Being To
B ri^  About Reriskm 
After Election.

' (Continued on. Page Seven)

Bdi New Havw P # e  Be- 
,K re It Is FanB^-Mair

So M f - B d ^ a ^>-TV . 5 i fiw ■.•■W

Says ItaBansWnnid Hare

Rdm e!'Aug.:;l.^(AP)-—Itmo Bal- 
bo, who w u  Italy’s delebato; at file 
dosing sesih>n air the. w o rld 'd ih ^ ' 
^ e n t ' cM^erei^, «i|d; t^ ^  an 
inter^ew w ith f^  newsiE»iMir Pcq>o- 
lO 'D’itiilia t ^ t h e  y b r^  has^had a  
’.'generiil imprelBi^^ 'pY fochnehisiye- 
acHM?- from therdcNibdraticms 
eemforehee.''' '
- "Ahto,’v'he' 8t|di “there -was an at
tempt to'nmka'An'ltCre^ jeka at 
Genetm and I sqy,̂  withoiitiany beat
ing about the' M)hh, tiiat the ernes 
who would h&ve- been - tricloed most 
cif dl. an  the :̂ztaiiaas.’’̂

 ̂He. charged-̂  tintt 'every decision, 
the c«0tfdr(a;kh>ini^y gzmip
trade' iniirk'of Fiwcie,' SkNsiahd and 
Amiericui;̂  l¥a;dhe  ̂and be
said,: ^tiKkl(B^;tbe ^hi$h oflloes^ha 
vddeh' niSitb^r fto  f Q nv '

r ^ t h  A. ylMa to jpobUfla' a ^ -  
to r̂eduott^?hgr-̂ tha 
S^o ir vRsattOi'-^A^^ 6Bd

ii# t

':AA

—Jo- 
ftom

0tbeu<y^. wojHfcAiby i^  
.aistw,c;m'';'wbp9^^
l^aeedonihisiaa;]^^ ib t
beeplfotti^ bYtte:N^.Havcm.pc>lice.
Sbirch-for?til(i^:,ws^5n^^ to beUef
Qttaym'^Ure A|gbt.d^
the; c h s e ' o f
Mr^.
iî bo had repc^ET '̂-^Joli^^
pea^ch  after;>b«"hmi ah
errond.'.. .- V - *

Dr. Joseph.Bapoidto, fAther, to to 
Honolulu ahd' fiipm Ilattars ;be had 
^ tte b . it h ^  /bietiC tyibetttod bA 
wished tohave ;'; C^bmo -saA Jose^  
vdth hiin.'. He\had--giv!h(;'to$iiiie-: 
tions, it; was- c^a&ijfkt :fof; OtheUo to 
go to Ottawa,' hAve',; Jo8e|im htove 
^ tb  him and' bc|^: mdke - their trity 
to Callfoihia to hbaid;A 8team«r fw  
Hawaii. ' , ' -

- Not Tb-;Seiareli:'
' pphee todicated today ti' Ottowa 
pcmch'ltod IcAt.toterAst: to -the 'cma, 
they had no reason for pqfnitog it 
further. In' CSty-Court this mOrn- 
iag(Othello, held' on-' a tecbnicni 
charge d f  -idleness,; had> Us .casci oon- 
ttoibd until SatiffdAy With tifitA.ab^ 
$6,000 bond.' Vbu»nx6'‘BdpbsitQi'1̂  
;un01e, arrested Satordbycm :a. hold
ing chuge of eapcdlg:Anidnor,>wM 
held for a hearing At tito .fitoe ttoML' 
.When Othetib hshÂ
he ;the breather-,witn: if| ;ty  :«t 
Vtocenxo psibaito>a'ibnpM.5^^^^^ 
•went to their .6vm bcto»’:ahd^)m l)l-' 
fcnvt TbUce arri<
; Ottonm pbttcie

- " ■ had
pAef
jetdejOft̂ foi A 
poityOiAtii add.hia

Paris, Aug. 1.— (A P )—^Repre
sentatives of the United States and 
France were preparing here today 
to lay the groundwork for imder- 
standings which would pave .the'way 
for ̂ America’s consideration' df re
vision of war debts.

Walter E. Edge, American ambas
sador, planned rapid negotiation of 
a cpnuhercdal treaty with Eiraace 
and it was announced that negotia
tions between the two' countries 
wonbi be opened sood.to try to find 
a formula for disarmunmit, with 
special attention to a reductiem of: 
the stoe of thoFrmich army.

These two questions, the United 
States was understood to have rep>- 
reoontod to the French-gpvenunenb 
provided’tiie proper means: of^. apr 
preach to a revision of the F||«n^ 
debt to the United States, but it w u  
exmatojid .tbat no ojDficdal pressure 
w ^ d ' be; brought upon France to 
disarm.

To PcMtyone Matter 
On the bthez hand, France, had] 

consenteid to let the- debt question 
rest for. a. WhUe,. probably tintil 
AftorVthe i^emdential elactiem to tbe 
United States. Her anxiety has not 
lessmied, however, to^knpw whethpr 
tiiere-is a good prospect that tile 
debts, will be reouced to the levi^ of 
foe Lausanne reparations aettle- 
ment.

The immediate disarmament prob-' 
lem is to find the bads, for caleulat- 
tog; the limit, of effective .trobps 
whicto would be acceptol^ to -the 
United'States, France indk Great 
Britain and to study tbe: pbjeottcmB 
of Prrialer Edouard Hericiot to 
President Hoover’s plan. to reduce 
armaments* cme-third.

The premier held a  ceaferenee 
Saturday. with - Ambassador :>lidge 
a id  Norman H. DaviSr^menfoer of 
the American ddegatictn to ^  Anas 
conference, and after the cxiDforeBce 
DAvla and Senator Claude'A. Swaa- 
foAdf .yiigtnia, his cCUesgue on .tile 
diMznAment delegation, left'for th4 
IRtlted SfAtoA -y

'' ' ' " l-..:

New York; Ang. 1.— (A P )—Hofo 
tbaa 80 pmfsoaa'wcre tojnzed,'.e$vf 
eral fotel^,' to ihe .aqilosieiB tbat 
shook, the Rits Tower Hotd to- - 
day. . ' 7

Three hours after- ^  e^lcxiioB 
three firemen were dead eito' toree 
otherii were Zepetted.'(tying. '

FUtoen cither flnmcin. were toss 
serioAsly tojurecl, as were tvo.:-wb- 
men, two IpoUcemmn two-littie dtor. 
dren, and fobr men emp^eci in 
shops to the: hotel.  ̂ ?

A Mrs. Pinnelli. was walking past 
the. hotel with JieZ -. two sons. An- 
dranno, -5 years old, and Aldo, .7, 
when the. cacpiosiem occurred.' All 
were cut by Itytog glass. Mtonle 
Winters, another passerby, was the: 
other : woman Injured. : 'She' waa 
treated: for lacel^ons' and' AUbek.

The . decd: - ’
Ftye IJdutenanf James Hartnett.
Ftoeman‘Fhomaa S. Finn.
Fixmnah James F. Greene. , . ^

E A l^Y  BUU4BTIN8.
New York,.A iig..l<^(AP)i— An 

explosion shook the ^  sfoity' Ritk 
Tower- Hotel to Park avoiue today, 
killtog or seriously injuring at least 
a dozen mmi, blowing to the. fironto 
at stores, and scattmtog s  fortune 
in jewels in the strret • i

The explosion cicctirred to the paint 
>p three stories helbw the 'stfoet 
lie'firemen were figJtting’Abas^. 

ment-'llre'.'' " "
The. first of .tiia .(lead to be, 

C'd.'bsliiyiitH^ .Haitbe^' 'of ,'tiM'.':

hc)ity*aFbiti6gbL __ ________
be ii|Bie<]lately identibc^' ,Cti^S 
were CArriedc'fcpm thĉ b̂otobtoziCMia' 
lyvitojured and ̂  were tzeatod.xat an
emergency bospl^ to the , s ^ H '

There were ; reports, thqtvthqre 
were still two .b ii^ s  -and a  cioxcm 
more injured peracxns to tiie lower 
basement, but,this wachvdthout .offi
cial confirmatipn.

Loses $i00,060 In Geias
- One of the stores :wMch'Was?ds-

molished was the jewriry :iihop;:Of 
Thpmaa. Kirkpatrick, in the-' 87th' 
stoeet 'side of the boteL ..  ̂ ^ '
- The whole firont was.smatoc^,|m

TWc^cleiks were severely , cut by 
tog gtoss, and more than $10>9|006'in 
genia were stream to the debris clut
tered to the. street . '

Sitting , to the ruins of bis; tore^ 
weeping, . Kirkpatrick said. . thaf 
among other jeVrels blasted from, 
show' window were.toro dian 
broOchea ’wortii. $10,Ck)6 eteiĉ . aq, 
emereld rtog wc>rtb' $12,000̂  and a 
pearl necklace worth $65,009.

A  special detachment of cisteo '̂ 
tives was assigned; to. tSe 
Kirkpatrick. clerte as titty' bub̂
through the wreekaga to 57lb atireet 
for tbe missinig jewels. ': '
' The second fireman' "kfitym ' to 

have been ktoed’waa ;fin|dty idanti- 
fled as Fireman Thoxnaa B. ffinh of 
Engine 65.. '

■Ihe eiqilosion cut cfif.all.pow^^in 
toe,' hotu' and elevator sefolee. 
stotyed; Guaats were not'OllowM 
to leave and onty foe pPUto VbONl 
enter. , ^
. Fireman <3eofge.̂ Lorse Cf HkUblA 
Oô  NOv8, his cfothes almosthR torn 
off by the blast aald̂  ̂ that R M n  
Go. No.: 6 :reach0d(ti|a fire first aA|$ 
almost all,

his'company he cantied aiz w aS "! 
sedouB men of Number Sht tS: tbê - 
street. •'

iSiiwii SAioke w -
SnoOke flxim tile fln,^.wto^..caD- 

ttouecl after tbe'( _ 
through devator Shafts i$ta 
like a black zhbne frbfo tba" 
fowre.'. Ofou 'xucflfonL. 
run into toe - baatotyi 
Street to :t^ear -1bato|eKiot 
ly to tot fireioMA., fi|H  
terranean  ̂blaxA^

The two:
ly listed as Iieilt«Mtof 
nett of TSitok ' 16; and,
’Thomas 8; Finn Of 

Besides ;tiw mfown ueAi 
JureO cme firenian vfoa- 
misiiag.

■yr

f/

XV
i liifiiiO ASitiiti said:

T W t^ to Yba 
bfotylM  ̂

nreayi
'aad

''Damage was tsntativ^ ̂
at$900,5b^ todittdlty' tha .r
ly*'. ■'

Dr. Baity 
nf tha:fire ' : 
ty'Aiilfiar''llM|l' 

kAfloMl.taktt:’to•.::

meSi^-i
^ 4 m
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Six Owners of Boildiiig Lois 
' Here D ^ e  To Cash b  

and Save Money.
' Ab a method of moetlaf the pree-
ent depreeelon.several Manchester 
people have hit upon a plan that en
ables them to provide <a home for 
themselves and their famlllee at a 
low cost of rental and at the same 
time get a return on vacant lots 
thkt they have owned and on which 
they have been paylnf taxes.

Last week thesf was issued a 
permit for the erection of a garage 
buUdlng 20x20 and It is the intep- 
tlon of the person seeuring this per
mit to start work at once and erect 
the building. The regular Interior, 
such as is usual In a garage will be 
changed Into three sections, provldr

s ing a living room, a kitchen and a
bedroom. TOe estimated cost of the 
work is placed at $500. Having 
own^ the lot on which taxes were 
paid and no return made it has 
been found that by building such a 
garage the cost for interest on the 
new building will ampimt to only 
$S0 a year or $2.60 a month for 
rent The list on which taxes will 
have to be paid wlU not be grpatly 
increased and in doing this § home 
is provided and savings that may 
have been put aside for a time 
when a big house could be erected 
are not endangered.

There are six such cases in town, 
five already being occupied and the 
sixth is now under construction. 

; When the present depression is 
over there will be money left to 
erect a home and the huildlng which 
is now' occupied w|D be turned into 
a two-oax garage.

3FIREMENKILLED 
>  BY A HOTEL BLAST

(Coaiknned From Fage One

the explosion and, as thousands of 
onlookers watched .with bared 
heads, administered extreme unction 
to the dying and annointed the dead.

The missing fireman, William L. 
Pratt of Truck 2, was finaUy found 
in the underground room where the 
explosion occurred. He was brought 
to the street and an'inhalator crew 
began- attempts to revive him.

Dies in Hospital
Fireman James. F. Greene of En

gine 65 died of his injuries in Belle
vue hOispital where two others were 

. reported dying.
Coincident with t^e import of 

Green's death officials announceil 
‘ that Fireman Chafles J. Bartlett of 
E n ^ e  8 was mlsring.

I After lengthy efforts of the ih- 
halator crew, Pratt showed a slight 
r̂espemse and was rushed to Belle- 

*vue. He^was not expected to re- 
' cover, however.

The Rita Tower Is â  $6,000,000 
structure which has dominated the 
Park avenue skyline since it was 
built by Arthur Brisbane, editor^ in 
1926.

It rises in a series of terraces to 
' a height of 540 feet, making it one 
of the world's tallest hotels.

Brisbane was reported at one 
time to have sold the building to 

. William Randolph Hearst, publicd>er. 
It is operated, however, by a com
pany which, as its name implies, is 
^nnected with the Ritz-Carlton ho
tel.

Shortly after Bartlett was re
ported missing, it was found he was 

. among the injured at Bellevue.

COMPOSES DIES
Chicago, Aug. 1.—(AP)— T̂homas 

Malie, armless composer, of the 
song 'Tm  Looking at the World 
Through Rose Colored Glasses," is
dead.

Physicians at the county hospital, 
where' he died last night, ascribed 
his death to pneumonia, kidney ail
ments and alcoholism.

Follow ing A re 
T he Prize W in
ning Numbers 

Drawn A t 
Cam pbelFs For 
The Follow ing 
Three Prizes-
Pirst, 4 Heavy Duty 

Fires; Second, a Bat
tery and Third) M 
gallons gas.

1— 4745
2— 239
3— 5429
4— 2609
5— 6738
6— 916

KoterU ths first number 
is not dsimt^ by one week 
from today the second anto- 
maticaily takes its pli^ , 
etc., nntil prizes are dalmed.

I^ liiig  Skalioii
Cor. M a^ 'i^  and BOd. Tlpk.

F b on ed lfifi

ABOUnOVN
llev. F. c  Allen, piitor of the 

Baeond OonigTegational church, 
started on his vacation today. He 
wOl join his family who have been 
at the Dorchester eottage, Groton 
Long Point, all season. He can be 
reaidied by telephone at the Casino, 
in ease his seWlces are desired. Rev. 
M. fi. Stocking of the Norfii Metho
dist church Who has returned from 
his camp at Simsbuiy will now take 
diarge of the united eongregatiohs.

Mias Anne O’Meara returned to 
her home in Kingston, N. Y,, after 
a visit With Miss Eleanor Dwyer of 
Strickland street, her Classmate at 
the College of New Rochelle.

Members of the Manchester Milk 
Dealers Exchange will dine at Hill
side mn, Bolton, at 6:30 this eve
ning. Followhig the dinner the milk 
dealers will discuss a uniform plan 
for dispensing milk as a relief meas- 

this comiiure coming winter.

Due to the closing of the state 
armoryV the regulu meeting-of An- 
derson-Shea Post, V. F. W. will be 
held in the Army and Navy club at 
8 o’clock tomorrow night.

Miss Pearr Johnson of Russell 
street returned laet night after a 
two weeks’ stay at Walnut Beach, 
with Mrs. Arthur Hoaglaod, who 
with her daughter lAurene Is spend
ing the summer with her father, C. 
S. Nyquist.

The American Legion Drum Corps 
will hold its weekly practice at the 
l^ coln  school, Wednesday evening. 
A full attendance Is desired.
\ Miss Myrtle D. Davis of 295 Main 
street spent the week end at her 
home in New Bedford, Mass.

The family of Dr. John F. Barry 
of Scartx^ugh Road and Dr. Bar
ry’s mother have left for Chapmah 
^ach , Westbrook.

A dental clinic will be held tomor
row morning a',. 9 o’clock at the Me
morial Hospital CUnic huildlng, and 
a tonsil and adenoid clinic at 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllliuu Samlow of 
6 'Main street have returned from 
Torrington where they spent a week 
visiting with Mrs. Saimow’s son, 
now a resident of Torrington and 
employed, by the Torrington Needle 
Company.

Hose Company No. 2 of the Man
chester Fire Department will hold 
its annual outing at. Miller’s Grove 
on Ltdce Congamond, Sundgy, Aug. 
21. The committee in charge con
sists of H. R. McLagan, chairman; 
Harlowe Wi|Us, William Knofla, Roy 
Griswold and Harry Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Howes and 
Mrs. Laura Morton have been in 
Canaan, visi&ig Mrs- Maty Wal
worth .and Miss HAtmah Jensen who 
are spending the summer at Holiday 
House, the . Girls’- Friendly society 
vacation homa In v tim 'Lltehl^d 
Hills.  ̂  ̂ .

Mary C, Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union War Veterans, held its an
nual picnic at Bolton Lake , Satur
day. Arrangements for the outing 
were in charge, of Mrs. Grace Ames 
and Mrs. Helen Henry. About SO 
attended and had a jolly time with 
water and outdoor sports, which 
gave them a keen appetite for the 
supper, featuring as it did a com 
and Hamburg roast With other 
things to go vrith it. Everybody 
pronounced it the best outing ever.

The Degree of Pocohontas will 
hold its regular meeting in Tinker 
hall at 8 o’clock tonight. All mem
bers are requested to attend as im
portant bui^ess will be discussed, 
including plans for a joint outing 
this mont^wlth the Red Men.

Mr. and Mrs. William Regan of 
East Orange, N. J., are expected to
night by Mrs. Julia Chapman of 
Woodbridge street, mother of Mrs. 
Regan. They will spend their vaca
tion with her. —

3QGm:
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Washington (AP)—-The Hoover 
version of a front porch cam pa^  
will be week-end moimtain*fetreat 
conferences, bringing even, more, 
sbarpiyvto the news forsgrouad hla 
Rapidan 001x9 .

“Campalgasri" eallsd theca eas; 
take along thair old dothaa and 
thank thair lucky stara to ha invit
ed to a place ao cosy and comfort
able. ■

Contsmplatlitf Its rustic beauty 
and "ottUM" aAdfnoy, they are al
most certain to be amaiad ,at the 
way a prasideat turned pioneer and 
wrested a home from the primltiva 
wilderness.

Basking in its ooolneu, guests 
wfll find it perhaps hard to bdlsva 
they are within 100 miles of hot and 
humid Washington.

 ̂"Pioneered'̂  Camp Beglon
While still Secretuy^of Com

merce, Herbert Hoover used to look 
at the Blue Ridge base and think 
that there probably lay a place 
where he could fish forr.toout, sit In 
the cod shade and eat and sleep to 
the sound of-rushing waters.

The exaOtions of the presidency 
made the need for such a retreat 
imperative,' and the president, with 
Mrs. Hoover, went prosp^Ung and 
fotmd the spot. '

Remarkably enough, the ^fitllnia 
mountains never had been opened 
to Bucĥ  camping, perhaps due to 
the hard times which remained alt
er the Civil War, delaying for mai^ 
years a modem road-building pro
gram.

Notablea BaUtDom
TJitf. Other pioneers, the President 

and Mrs. Hoover had plenty of hard
ships, for throughout the first suni- 
mer the rain was almost Incessant 
Living in canvas tents, they plodded 
about in mud. They shivered In 
sweaters. Their cars stuck on the 
trails.

Most of their adventures never 
saw print but such as did made In
teresting reading. 'The president 
and cabinet members lugged stones 
to build the little dams that now

♦ ? I ;i;

President and Mrs. Hoover ace ah e ^  bdlsw on tlM fcent perch of 
thelc oottoge on toe banks of the Bepldsi^ v̂ lMre nauch of toe 
lot the coming oempalgn^ls likely to iM focmnlat^ Abo'^ls n vtevalof 
toe Hoovers’ cottage In'lto woodland eotttej|> _____'' ,

make Rapidan waters even more I bergh helped, es did Premier Ram- 
rushing. Colonel Ch^. A. (And-1 say Mac&nald.

■w

YhOfe’s BOBut. 
tsftdexfi

White M&iise lixnoUsined 
outfyN^hid tha Jussts right to too. 
rustio veniido ac^!9^(^-Ball,’  ̂ceo- 
caiioB ceattr o f too tree-hlddai 
eluiief * «̂ottoMe hUft on the 
Bsoutttato • ride. Mrs. U 0 o y  e r, 
theuihtful hestiM, Is usually those 
to giVi psrsoBi l gfeotiBts. Filipiao 
hoys bewlifialtt&tf pitchon of fruit 
pueh.

em hath—each with Its own qushri 
BesM done in esm d iriwd lettoiA, 
“The 6 wlr ’ “WW Ctorii’’ "Priais 
Mfutstec Cabto,** ’A b e l’s  Cabin,?’ 

Bhima" aad ^ v e  Touts."
.Jirs, HoovsriAesoretacl«B and hfr 

olbie oltole of fMsnds who know t ^  
oam> sad all Its laadmaiks serve as 
gulM . WsUdiif is a delight Naldng

xtti^esiT by 
ways 4 ^  cUerfo o f tha,

mariues,̂ whQ al>̂  
Summer

WfiteHouasH V 
. g r i l  ls lyri^uader the trim  
hosl^  Kemiow R i^ w lih  Senlme 
aa smootoas to anv Jiotri. sleep, 
to  tna aiouatein quietude, is ,de< .̂ 
Pomp to fpifOttea,

SIrawr Bats In Vogue 
'  Mrs. Hoover,' ih sports dress and 
ftot-berisd shoes, supplies all hfr 
guests wtto broad-brimmed, roug^ 
straw hats*i-the Idad that sounfryi 
people wear—and those who put 
them on quit being boua fide camp
ers.. ■ " ■

Tbe moet dellghtful oamp spot of 
all to ourtoe caiuPrilBoto are Uke- 
ly to troquiat too veteuda of the: 
Pteiddenf s eaUuct It to built over 
toe JunotloB of Laurel Prqng and 
Mill Prong,, where they come meh- 
tog together over rocks to form the 
Rapidan.

H fr« is an abundance of emy 
chain, but semabow guapts always 
want to rit on the home-made wood
en stools, carved with hend4Mles to 
their tops to make them easy to 
move amund. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Dart who 
have been spending several weeks in 
town, leave for their home in Crest 
View, Florida, tomorrow, traveling 
by steamer from New York City. '

Mrs. James Magnell of Main 
street and her mother, Mrs. Ella R. 
Roberts are at their cottage at Say- 
brook Manor.

Hi)ward Grant, Jr., of North Elm 
street, is the guest of hla aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sbedd 
at their farm in Putnam.

Town' Treasurer G^rge H., Wad- 
dell today paid interm  on tba M i^  
school purchase bonds amounting to 
$2,400.

■ Mr. and Mrs. David Titus ai East 
Middle Tumj^ke have returned aft
er a two weeks vacation tour to 
places in Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Virginia.

A reheaiwd of the SalvaUon 
Army band is called for tomorrow 
evening at 7:30; at the citadel.

REFUSE TO GO HOME

Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 1.— (A P I- 
Two hundred bonus marchers at the 
state line at Emmlttsburg, Ind., are 
presenting a perplexing problem to 
Pennsylvania autooritlejs today.

When they reached the state line, 
they let it be known tbeir homes 
were in New York and New Eng- 
landw State highway trucks were 
dispatched with orders to t i^ p o r t  
them to tbe New York bounitory.

'But the men rtfused to clamber 
aboard unless they were taken to 
a farm they said toey had been of
fered near Lancaster.

R I G H T  O N  T H E  D O T !

N o t  F a i r ?

>' Vf#

'The most beautiful girl in Ger
many” is what judM  of a Berlin 
contest calletl Fnulein Helga 
Thomas (above). But her title was 
a short-lived one. Helga’s home was 
found to be in Merlontheihire, Eng
land!

FLOODS KUL 500

A  GOOD LOOKINO drm  Is worth npeattog, which is probably too 
reason that those twlno didn’t ndad wearing white silk droieoe 

mrittklod with gay rod polka dots, exactly aUko. The oquaro nock- 
lues, high walstUnee, and full rieerw that blouse lust above the 
elbow aro attraetivo features. White kid pumps with perfn*tlOBs» 
fo4 lisnd bags and leghorn hete wtto red bende comiriete toe ensemUe,

Canton, China, Aug. 1.—(AP) — 
The rampafitog Cbu Kiang (Canton 
river) which has been battering 
down the huts in the poorer dlstrioto 
of this capital of southern C3iih  ̂
Continued to rise today, and the 
death toll was co\mted at 500 per
sons.'

The ranqpage began as a result of 
heavy rains in the various river 
basias in the Canton area last weak. 
Saturdi^ the rituatlnn grew alehn- 
ing as houses in toa power quwters 
started collapsing. A hom.e for toe 
aged was jundermined and 80 old 
persona perished beneath tbe debris.

It was utimatsd today that 600 
houses had coUapted.

Ihspatriies from other parts of 
China urieated tost torrintisi. rains 
had fallen in western Shensi and the 
Tello.w river, had broken its.dUces in- 
\mdating tolrty towns and leaving 
50,000 homeless.

LONG TAKEfi TBE STU l^

Magnolia, Ark., Aug. L— (AP)— 
Moring Into south Arkaiiias with 
his sound .trucks and literature 
vena, Sanator Hus)* P. l iw , 
Louiiiatta "tOng Fish” thunder/
quotatloas from toe Old Teetami__
m his initial fct toe renomlna- 
tion of Senator Hattie W, Oaiatway 
briore an audieneetof farmers and 
tewnsptorie here, today.

Ihe oa^ woBoan Senator'joined. 
Long here end made her Srit: an- 
pearence before a campslgh awB- 
enee at Court Houee Square. In s  
brief talk, she * reviewed her reccard. 
in toe Senate rinise. she took her 
lete huibaad’s seat there laet De
cember. ...  -.-v V. . ’ ■ _ .
. Lonir Adolared he^toutiMt coma to 

iikeniae JO. Ariemt.firiistor Itoblja- 
)ioh> toe DettNrattq Jeeder to the 
fiiaurie, utoou he saeriled to toe 
toetOongreas.

momnmm

Stosoe, Avi^

M  tedbyto tlri ^  

lorua tc'.'toe
:to- ’St 'Itol

HAHCflESIER COURT 

OEHClALSCirtPAT

Take Yohmtary Decrease of 
10 Per Cent —  Salaries 
Set By Statute,

- ' At s  meeting, ofr the officials of 
the Town Court of Manchester held 
following this morning’s session it 
was voted to take a voluntary de
crease in salary of 10 per cent. This 
will be effeetivo with the sdlaiy for 
toe month of September. Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson addressed 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
and gave him- authority to reduce 
the salaries by that amount imtil 
further notice.

The salaries of court officials are 
set by statute and it is-not in the 
power of town officials to reduce 
them. However, because of the fact 
that other town employees have had 
tbeir wages out the court officials 
decided to take' a voluiriary de
crease.

GAS INJURES CHILD
Washington, Aug. 1— (AP) — An 

.eleven''-weekrOld baby from the 
Bonus Army tpday was in a criti^  
condition at .Griltoger hospital, 
r;hdre phyriritoC were told by the 
psrenta toat toe eblld, recovering 
from ah'iSness, .suffered a relapse 
titer the.o^lorion nearby of a gaa 
bomb dWing toe eviction last Thurs- 
da^

The boy, Bernard Myers, has a 
stbniach and totestoial disn^er. Dr. 
J. A. Krik,. the ASsistont super
intendent nt GaUigef, said the par
ents, who -We from ; Pittsburgh, 
claimed-the infant wW/'on toe way 
to recovery until the gassing.

Dr. Kelk said: toiera was a possi

bility gak had aggravated toe lUnsss 
and that; at any rate, "it didn t̂ do it 
any good-’^ ~ ’ " -

CITY N E S ^  NO AID
Tallahassee, Fla., Aug. 1.—(AP) 

—A t least one Florida municipality 
is having no ^{uxelal txouhlea ai^ 
has found a workable eotofion’of fU  
unemployment

Replying to a questionnaire; sent 
out by the gbyemor’s office regard
ing relief needs in Florida, I^yW  
M. Venable said the town of A i^W  
has no debts, no unp#id city etotfcyf 
ees,''and no trouMes wTto the- unem
ployment question' h ltoot^  abOtft 
25 men there arO; out of work.. .

"We are in good shape as a city," 
he added, "and our charitable peo
ple all assist thefr needy , neighbors."

RUNNER J3NED 91;000

Montreal, Qus., Aug. 1— (APT 
Charged with transporting ' liquor 
from toe united States into the 
Province of Quebec, Jack Mile*, of 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., was fined $1,- 
500 and costs with the alternative 
of tores months in jail, today.

Quebec liquor oomxnlsslmi poUoe 
testified they had arrested Miles last 
Saturdi9  while drlvlnfir k truck 
across the border nt Rouha’s Print 
The truck, they eald, carried 1,S()0 
gallons of liquor ristllled in the 
United states.

BROMLEY fUNiDBAL TODAY 

New London, Atiug. I— (Ap) -r- 
isaiM Bromley, xetTrSd newSMper- 
man nnd former press for the 
New York, New Havrii and Mart- 
ford. railroad was Ihid to jrist toddy 
lu-Starr cemetery, (̂ tOtofi. Mr. 
Bromleĵ  75. died Yrif^y morniag.in 
toe Mfwean Botri, this rity.

Tbe konortxw pallbewfrs were: 
x^aides B, Bwmtm, 

i^ u lM , YMwarAP' i ^  Jolm 
Jayson, Horace P. Chase,vDri 

Heni^ W. Ring /and Amss Bathes, 
•11 or New Haven. .< '  ,

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O I^ LO  -

DNUNW mf

At/m/sswMOt 
jV flw A w rxw  .

iii|ti6Sia6fidtiS5535si^^' " v:SMRSJMSCI ■ ■

■rt:

Hdfiisiey
Ajm

ton o f ; toa 
•ilUi. 

iOBM 1^88_____

eftssMefi, krief
i9mm a  fiaughf
toTij YnMieis,rr 4iafi rspmto moxitos
agOr'.- ■ ’.‘d

lin  Taylor waa brnn in Scotland 
M ysMs a fk  Be sama to Manchea- 
tetrsfa yean afo..^-itfltt'i'TBaTtferd. 
Where bt WM A m geS ’eAtoe Harn! 
fprd Maritei BalsMY fxtn^- yeata.: 
.O&aonfiaa eetahllahed toe:
Tajdor add. Gowaas tadeery on Mato 
s t i^ t  He w aa^ mSttitasn cif thS L 
O, O. F. o f SomsrvUli, Mass, 
rs :Thy dse«iMSd-Jto tiirSfr daugh-
meeMm * # n  Gowafis Of West
Hhstffndk MM) Luifs Mim
^Ifargarrii 'Tayloî jof (his.tawn; a, 
brother, George Taylor rof livtog-; 
eton, Mont; a sister, Miss Jean̂
Taytor M ..Ak^dj^,. Bcoi}sPd>a grendaoh, john A. Gowana ’ of 
W êst

T ^  f lo r id  will bb hsld 'ffaui»dByi 
q’rioric. at a» 

fioveH ami trill be conducted by the 
odd Fellows. Rev. H. Stuart Nelb 
Of S t Mary's Episcopal church will, 
officiate. Burial win be in toe- East 
esmetsry-

' YAiSijy g^bert'-LeBauMi'
'   ̂  ̂ Gfllsri Letouni, $2, eon
Mr. snd]l!frA MkSely Lennon, 
of 46- PinM iit .f l^ t . died at ̂  the 
M ai^ari^ '. Mtnilbrial. hosrital Sat- 

at 4 6’dock ftom: 
septto ^riSontog. He- was bruised 
and eat about toe legs and right 
elbow, July 15, on. the curve on 
Hartford Road near toe btdk plant 
of the Hartford Oas Company, when 
toa snotqxmmle wMCh be was drivtog 
blew a froi^ tire and threw him.
' Hn wan taken to a doctor’s rifice 
and iater treated at,tonne, but tofecr 
tlon set-to sad was admitted to 
the hoepital T u ea ^ .- - 

The survivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamw Lessely Leqnon of 
46 Pleasant^ stoeet one brother, 
James Harold, two sisters, Mrs. 
Elsie Edwards and June Blizabeto 
Lexmon, all of this town, and bia 
gnpdpa^ts, Mr. and Mrs; James 
LoDhoh, of 20 Divlrion street With 
whom hA nved.

The funeral wifi be held at tot 
home of his , grandparents, 20 Divi
sion street tomorrow, afternoon at 2 
o’clock and from St Mary’s church 
at 2:S0. Rev. J.. Stuart Neill wifi 
bffiriata and. b u ^  .wiU be. in the 
East l^metery. -

- • . “. ‘’ j , *  . *  7* _ •*-**‘_ * " ^  C_ ^  f .  f

FUNERALS
George TomllaSon 

The funerid of George Tomlinson 
was held Saturday afternoon, at the 
hDmapit2 o’eiook and at Z.'JO in. the 
SoutoiMethbdlat. churto. It was 
largely attended, driegatlons from 
Washington L. 0. L. and Manobes- 
tsr Lodge, Loyal Order, of Moose, 
marched, to the grave ih'East Ceme
tery. Robert Gordon Sang, "We 
May not Climb the Heavenly 
Steeps" and "Safe to toe Arms of 
Jesus.’* Organist. George Htmting- 
hm^l^es of the South Methodist 
Ch’irrii was at the Wgon.

The beorera were Fred WlppSrt, 
David Dixon aqd William 'Bruneile 
o f Washington Lodge of Moose and 
tvufiam Turkington, Lriac Cole and 
Richard. Boyce of W ashir^n Lodge, 
L 0; L. -  ^

Rev: WsUon Woodruff of -the 
Center Congregationiu. church oHi- 
riated and burial was to toe East 
eemstery.

JB. R; Wortblngton 
Ihe funeral'cf /Bussell Woftor 

togton wlU be afrernods at
the Hingsl^ Funeral Home f. t o  
Spencer, Mass., Rev»''-WatS(Ui Wood
ruff of toe Gwiter Congregational! 
^ureh (tf Sdfith MAnCbe^F Wifi of-̂  
ficiate itod bttrial wto be’lfi’ttoF lfine 
Grove cemetery to S ^ eer..

W flS ilb ifi ̂  RsertflHtoi Gait-
fsr;M N rl^  Naw' RoNHttK'

f  >  f t  • r - ’

Work waa >itartod tots monung 
by CoBfraotto iDavid .ChantotoaiiOBip
the alMtottoai tia t aiw to  lia/mada 
At toa wtot sM  oCitoa Btoodl Bkitet 
llemaaileB Oeator t o  ba /occMiatb 
wiMB M o^laisA ky‘toe 8outk'ifa*i' 
Chester Ftoa UttoSY>‘ N;toqeotog to
toqulnifrlfld’n^elMlvtogto toke care
'of. thi:.:MaliavaBdi

:toito%iici 
tm

IB
itBd> xafecsBoa 
28,000 volumaa: in toe: )
6,000 bouBd o q ^  of 
kddUtlon t o ^ ^  eurreat

work'tojpeitoe Dodks.movad to tBd 
prope:^ plaoed*

862-';

.WilB
-

i'V .'.!
m

.■ I

Alfrid 
safety

'vTir̂ 7V ■

atiha:
K iw iu ^ ^ b  i

CSttkWBd*

H fiitidfitolii 
of 848,000  ̂wm i 
jured.

Unnumbered thoUsaiMifW^ 
tojimed temporally onri r 
tost (ff^totoe aoritonto I M  
toafi'twb WBiBBs ^  dei}are.Tlma 
iqisikeie' aud̂ ’toat heattttoUtot^M  
one of the ftottost aausea Mmim 
aBAtha^eMto nrinrttaiR wotoiafiiMl
of t&tUmmi TtowliO'̂ ntglad'Btot 

' waa riMOBribto iw  tta ma
jority oI riitosneMia iBd6tot8tf<SBth 
aafe^deyandiag^OB..! BidlqHtoM  ̂
tocruMinM itmtoesHhloaih .lAt itoe 
o f  leomaoB eriiSSi est ■ ■if. b»s 

Mr. Mitanit SMd tosk e fl« t  
war bring marie to afueate maple 
to guard agaaist toa aurnSroua typea 
ofnedditots^wtorit yeariyafawmalr 
tog a. tremendous toil to lto•A^vHe 
said mm ttocQ^b toa -toacSataiatid 
•tfort of tofr/^tor-kritaaridat^ 
BumbeF' Of-indtutrial aaototott/ 
beto .rsdnoed to r  ^pereapciblay iw- 
SmC : . .   ̂-

Helge paaxena oaito’to'tka _  
ing from the KiWanto Gaan> 
bron and told to* Btombera of Itftqt 
toe camp dmtogttoa paat wesK. 4ury 
tog wbirii gtrlg^ ftoto
been at the cami]);̂  Ha arid
toougheaxa^-W bito *egB#da*ril*hntuty to toapaat itfaooW B ' 
rity and idWa'toa dhlIdreD'.A« 
did tratotog'ba c 
will remember 
lives. He srid toat . toe/HlwpBls 
Kiddles canto was .One of 4hâ - J bU
standilnr tbton’ to MenriMnn')
day. .

Tbe'members ,votal that tiMi.I 
ehbuIA close next Mbnday 
at. whlcb  ̂tto^ the 
furnish autOiiaoUiea t o ; 
glris toickto town. An outtoig'At't. .̂  
Sfrls will bc' M d at &  J. HOiyi,/|î - 
S g e  toi Briton. ;l ^ ^  
afternoon' and toe. rinsri 
ments .will ba'sexvad*. 

w , w , .Boberiwto .
attendance prize trilay 
turned over to the camp.

HOSmtlTtOHS;-:̂
Harold' Sriiato 0^ 15 

Anthony Zetomlto' Of Bread BrOeik 
" “  ' * LaWStooa

of ttariOaklffilfd, RtoseU 
Haaef^afreet, and Harry 

Friedrich of Rockville' were dis
charged. .

Lesseiy.G., Lexmon of fQ;^ylrion 
street med at toe. hpspitri’/jtt 6 - 
o’cloch Saturday aftriBooh.

Miss Maty TmpaccMnhJof SO Ifirril  ̂
street was a ^ tte d  and MIsAJiEfe|gr. 
MoKegny of i t  ChestniH! rilreat#p?s 
dischito^ ymterday. ' ,,

A daiighter war horn yeStefdkW to 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Ifrewrî  dT 52 
Woodlttod-sfresL'-^' , ■

Mrs. Helen Wheeler o f Idt'EpA 
landstreeti Ifrs: Xrenr .
Bentrir; strebt imd MBi.'
OantiS of 48 North ntreet w ritoW  
niltted''today. "•

Edward Piel, 4, o f i t  Johft-itlfillg
watertotfy .was treAtadia^lbe hOfiri' 
tal yesterday aftriwAvfririfc 
tlon on the left stdn ofrhlt umAm 
takied whsn ttri ^ yb liiri^  
against tob stdi « f  an antonW a* 
Hfc-.wanvtreiated:|»d,ritoriiaMiA.hW 

Eeifiiee B fitotoj; flg I t f”  MgaiiTT

loeiiitrijrsfitrditotiiriaB 
she was itnioRto- tlw <fSoralMa4 .̂ by 
a h orstol^  A,

head

street, was given/emetfe&oy 
ment at thsito ‘

•llBPOMr;
’.-i-c
rr.-?'
- y .

ng'

Mann A U lM i^ A lN ^  
Pilot W.~ j :  Buchanan, aad/two .tMl 

ica who. hovftA,̂  lA 
srs piam.opttC. 

tor Caribou 
Afrwsys .offieirin: 

the coritoany't

[toiankn

X

ei- >-‘a

x , . J



A D V ia d ^ F littjy to JO>V]ECBTI0iB||m^

w m  te fe
Say it with Sowersi 

I f thasrOl tall what you thtok. 
Or aay it with candy,

Uoaaoma aren’t hanc^,
'• Blit by the powers,

■ Don’t aay it with ink.
—Bright Side Up.

You make a real saving by 
buying tires at the Depot Square 
Oarage now. You get a liberal al
lowance on worn nres, and ' the 
prices of new ones are unusually low, 
se now is the time to buy.

<&The Beauty No<^
Mary Elizabeth o f the Beauty 

Nook is pleased to announce that 
duriug the month o f August she will 
give the geindine -Eugene'and Fred
ericks ^ ta -T on ic Permanent Waves 
for $4.00, and the Perfection Perma
nent Wave for $3.00. These are pre
viously unheard o f prices for the 
Beauty Nook quality o f service. All 
work^is done under the personal 
supervision o f Mrs. Mary E. Sea-̂  
stnuid. The Nook is open every 
day, Thursdays and Saturdays irntU: 
9, other evenings by appointment

Salt Sets Dyes
. If you are afraid that the colors 

of a washable fabric will ruUi soak 
the garment in stnmgly salted 
water and rinse in clear cool water 
b^ore washing. Wash it in cool 
suds, then put it h i salted water 
again, weak this time, as a rinse.

JOHN-HERZO^ FORMER 
COIJNCILMAN, PASSES

, I

Veteran Member of CHy Gov
ernment Diies At 70 In Hart
ford Hospital; HI For Ten 
Pays.

S^ced
Blackberries have a more piquant 

flavor when they are spiced, rather 
than canned ■ in ‘ the usual' way. 
Brown sugar, vinegar and mixed 
spices do the trick.

'^You can depend s upon Olson’s 
Paint Sliop, Main street, to have the 
newest, rboBst improved products in 
paints and flnlshes. They will give 
you'sathtfaction and enduring wear, 
tmether thai job is large or small.

Something Yon Can See Throng^' 
Tea pots made of glass are con

venient because you can tell at a 
glance whether it’s time to breW 
more tea, or if there is enough to 
All the cups once aroimd again. 
Glass muffin dishes and cake pans 
make it easier to see what’s hap
pening In the oven.

In selecting your laundry, choose 
ione with a reputation for clean, 
careful work and promptness, and 
bne that will not shorten the life 
of your clothes by using improper 
materials. Such a one is the New 
Model Laundry, Dial 8072.

Mike and his brother, Joe, went 
hunting together. In fact, they de
cided Uiat m ey would catch a wild
cat. A fter prowling around for 
some time, sure enough, Mike and 
jo e  :9 ied a wild cat. In two seconds 
Joe had climbed up the neaibst tree 
'^ d  Mike was grappling with the 
^Wildcat.
“ Mike,” called Joe, “do you want 

me to come and hdp you hold onto 
it ? ’’

“No,”  answered Mike, '1  want you 
tp‘ come down and help me let it 
g o r

NEWHLMUSES 
TECHNIQUE OF 

-  "SILENT”  DAYS

Try This
A  famous restaurateur says that 

the right way to cook scrambled 
eggfs is  in a double boiler. They turn 
out delicate, golden ydlow , and 
without lumps. • • /•• •

The'W eldon Beauty Salon
(Hotel Sheridan) uses pure Cas

tile soap in its shampoos. Have you 
tried the Salon’s scalp steam treat
ment? This is very benefldal to 
sun bleached hair.

“ Cukes”  In Dressing
Now that cucumbers are seasonal, 

you can use cucumber creaun dress
ing on salads. . Pare  ̂ and chop a 
cucumber and remove the large 
seeds. Add to one cup of whipped 
cream.' Then add 2 tablespoons 
powdered sugar, 2 tablespoons vine
gar, j.-4 teaspoon salt and - a few 
grains o f pepper. Serve qt once.

For His Own
Cailldren get a great deal o f en

joyment out o f having their own 
desks, to keep their school papCTS 
and letters and treasures in. Be
sides,. a desk, of his own teaches 
child to be orderly and gives him a 
sense o f respcmsibllity in taking care 
of his own things.

Hollywood—To see the long-await
ed “Bird o f Paradise”  is to b-=* pleas
antly reminded of the days when 
xboviag pictures moved and action 
meant something :'aore than lip- 
njovement

. King 'Vidor’s new production cost, 
according to conservative estimate, 
about $700,000, no small item in 

.these times, because box-offices sel
dom return that much on pictures 
any more. But studio people are 
optimistic that it will eventually 
“p a y ou t”

The hope springs from the fact 
that the picture, although it has 
dialog, is essentially “ silent”  in its 
technique. It therefore, can be shown 
anywhere, the dlalo|; being inci
dental If helpful, but not necessary 
tc appreciation. That will take care 
of the foreign m arket which may 
take care e f the'costs. ,

Lots o f Efiecta
Slgniflcant in “Bird o f Paradise” 

are the beauty of photographic, ef
fects, the musical background that 
actually helps to tell the story, en
hancing dramatic effects and build
ing up climaxes just as symphony 
orchastras used to do with big silent 
films, and above all—the rapid ac
tion.

It tingles with excitement, even 
though the stage play on which it 
is based is mossy and bearded. And 
most interesting, from the enjoy
ment standpoint, it leaves free play 
to audience imagination, a thing 
notably few talkies do.

“ Bird of-Paradise”  represents a 
silent picture success—and there
fore a step forward. What it will do. 
for Joel MoGrea, featured with' 
Dolores Del Rio, is inevitable: And 
even if a $700,000 investment is hard 
to retrieve, ^ e . studio stands a 
chance to prodt-.xnore on the less ex
pensive McCkea vi^Cles soon to be 
ready for release. '

All o f which is the more surpris
ing. because “ Bird o f Paradise,” 
Vhile. in production, yras locally re
garded as coversatitefil ftidder for 
tbsT'-moumer’s bench.

f  Elnaiidal Note
Npt^to-be too critical, but In “The 

janet Gaynor to-plctur- 
ed'li^Mdng cauff Farrell in a huff 
to tSTOtbe tiidn home to mailima.

It haii been established that she 
liaan’t a dinM—yet she.-gets home 
t o . mammai How come. Director 
Howard, how come ?
>But that isn’t Important—local 

previp'wers.call it the b«iat Gaynor- 
F a rr^  talUe everi ' 
i And (just to devoto: the rest o f 
thlg space to the unusual in films) 

W flt Disney’s new ill-color 
ISpl^Ajrttiphony,” notoUe for besii- 
y  Mia>ftBBtasy, .ns a s . comedy. 
*Tlower8 a id  'Twe' ‘ aarnStes a
natarm romantic trisaagle- vrith a 
|{rptoal movie^ plot, villain and aU.

\George W. CHle, imted Qeve- 
"  ‘ surgeon, has advanced 

that life nay he 'S series, 
ns,’ siiwiuf to nhaufl-; 
.to -thoee of TOTT guncot- 

.■aJinttragiaTArto, aiOMnigh less 
• Sfolnit,'' • '.y

CANADIAN SOCIAUSTS 
PLAN ORGANIZATIONS

Calgary, Alta., Aug, l.-^C ^P)— 
The first attempt to establish a 
nation-wide Socialistic Party in 
Canada was launched today at a 
conference of farmer and labor po
litical groups.

Representatives of nearly all pro- 
vinci^ farmer and labor organiza
tions in western Canada are present 
as well as a number o f labor and 
United Parmer members of Parlia
ment.

Invitations were issued; to, organ
izations in eastern Canada but it 
was not immediately- learned how 
many will be represented.

The labor men yesterday conclud
ed a two-day meeting at which they 
approved a plan, for formation of a 
“ Commonwealth Federatiofi,”  an al
liance o f the different groupA inter
ested in bringing about the co-oper-, 
ative commonwealth. It will be 
headed by a Dominion Council com
posed of representatives from affili
ated groups.

Today’s meeting is the culmina
tion o f plans initiated, some months 
ago by United Farmers organiza
tions in Saskatchewan and Alberta 
to bring about co-ordination of 
farmer and labor- political activities 
with a view to securing a voice In 
federal-politics. •

LESS ADTO CRASHES
Hartford, A u g /1 ,— (A P )—Fewer 

cars on highways may be a reason 
for a falling off in deaths from au
tomobile accidents, tto> : statistical 
deparbnent.'bf (he Tra^eietia DUur- 
ance Company, noted today in a 
summary of such accidents for six 
months up till July 1.

The trend o f deaths showed a 
drop of. about 11 per cent based'on 
reports from state officials. Tbei to
tal fatalities were about 15,$00. To 
a decrease o f machines on highways 
o f about 10 per cent is added a de
crease o f about 5 per cent in gaso 
line consumption.

The current year is the first, that 
deaths, each month have been less 
than in the corresponding months 
o f the preidous year.

In Connecticut fo r  the liaK-year 
periods the deaths were 157. as 
against 193 fo r  the corresponding 
period In 1931.

John Herzog, 70, o f Grand street, 
for 14 years a tnember o f the City 
Council, died at the Hartford hos
pital on Sunday at 11:35 a. m. 
where he had been a patient for the 
past ten days.' Although his health 
had not been good for the past four 
months he was able to be about his 
home and took occasional trips 
down town. About four years ago 
Mr. I^erzog suffered a sUght shock 
and retired from active work.

John Herzog was bom  in Ware
house Point on April 26, 1882, the 
son o f Mary and John Herzog. He 
came to RockvlUe with his parents 
when a young bOy and had lived 
here more than 60 years. On Sep
tember 25, 1884, he was married in 
thfa city to Miss Louise W altz by 
Rev. G. W. Brewster, pastor o f the 
Rockville Methodist church. The 
couple have resided.at their Grand 
street home for 44 3rears.

John Herzog was at one time 
dean of the city fathers, having 
served as a councilman o f the 
Fourth Ward for more than 14 
years. A fter airiving in his sixties 
he'declined to run Again for this of
fice. He w as/a staunch Republican, 
but always voted for what he be- 
neved to be the best in terests^  the 
city. His advice was often sought, 
not only by the younger members o f 
the ■ Council but by many o f those 
in office for longer periods.

In the death o f I this highly es
teemed man Rockidlle has' lost one 
o f its finest citizens. He loved his 
home and took great pflde in Ms 
bwutiful flower gardens and whs 
greatly devoted to his home- and 
kin.

Mr. H ex^g is survived by his 
wife, two sons, George G., o f this 
city and Edwin, o f Westfield, Mass, 
two daughters, Mrs. Charles Bln- 
heimer and Mrs. Herbert Hewitt o f 
d iis  city, and eight grandchildren

Mr. Herzog was at one time 
member o f old volunteer Hockanum 
Hose Company’o f the Rockville^Fire 
Department and served for many 
years in that capacity^ Ho was 
member o f Union Congregational 
church, Damon Lodge, Knights o f  
Pyttiias, Tankeroosah Tribes I. O. R . 
M., and the German Sick Sdcietyi

Funeral services vfill be held at 
the home on Grand street on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
Burial 'Will, be in the fam ily plot at 
Grove Hill cemetery. Rev. George 
8. Brookes, pastor <rf Union church 
w ilt officiate.

F . Q. C.. Field Trials
The Rockville Fish and Game 

club will hold its annual field trial 
on Saturday, and Sunday, Sept. 24 
and 25. It will be held at the county 
lot at Tolland. There will be three 
events as in previous years, .the 
members’ all agd stake, the open 
Derby and- the openaall age stake. 
Plans are already’ .under way and it 
is expected this will be., one o f the 
best field trials ever held.

An elaborate trophy will be 
awarded in' the Derby stake. It will 
be a prize any sportsman would be 
proud o f and must be won. three 
times to become a permanent pos
session. F ifty dollars in gold ■will 
be awarded in the open stake as the 
first prize and silver trophies as the 
second and third prizes.

Prominent judges will be invited 
to serve in the trials. The commit
tee in charge has a substantial 
fund. Many of the leading sports
men in New England and New York 
will attend. Some o f the finest dogs 
in the East will be entered.

The' committee in charge consists, 
o f Dr. John E. Flaherty, treasuier. 
Archer Hewitt; acting secretary, 
Leo Flaherty; field inarshzd, Ed
ward Weber; other members, J.. An
drew Traill, James Bently, Thomas 
Markley, Kenneth Little, Mr. Ott, 
Thomas Kaufman, Clarence WebOr, 
Neal BebtOn  ̂Herbert Barstow, Carl 
Myers. _

Police Oonrt
Thomas Cahill an old ’ offender,, 

who has caused the* police consider
able trouble at various time's, and 
who was sent to Norwich State 
Farm several m o n ^  ago, was takoi 
into custody by the local police on 
Friday night and e ^ t  back to that' 
institution. He took “French leave” 
from  the farm  re i^ tly .

Harry Lavery, 50, o f this d ty , 
was committed to . Tolland County 
Jail by Judge John E. Fisk in Police 
.Court on Saturday morning whm  he 
was unable to . pay' A fine o f $11.18, 
including Costs, on a charge o f In- 
toxlcatton. His arrest was made by 
Sergeant Richard Shea on Friday 
night.

TO HELP VETERANS

iMld to
bus . has been qiqrjteir- 
M nianninfir . to ao a*e

Kos-

cpm7

iVentton to be held 
•August'Ei. A
*ed and aQ those planning to go 
asked to hand in tkeir n a n ^ A t toe 
nmct regular meeting.' Mrs. MfirtMa. 
G erste^ u er has b ^  named di^e- 
gate and Mrs. Clara, Wormstoad 
altemato. T h ey nfifl be iiistructed 
at toe  next regniftr meeting o f the 
lodge. , '

G ax^n Club Tenr 
About '65 members o f the Rock

ville Garden Club attfsnded the G « -  
deh d u b  fou r - at toe Coimepticut 
Agricultural College on Saturday 
afternoon. They inspected toe 
greienhouses and various gardens, 
after w hidi there wa^ a social time. 
A  picniic limch. was served. The 
committee in charge included Ain, 
Thomas F. Garvan, Sa™bel 
tolefsky and Frank Flaherty.

Notes .
A t meetings o f .the four 

panics o f the Rockville Fire Depart
ment tos i week p la ^  will bê  made 
for the «.TiniiRl picnics. The Hook 
and Ladder Company meets Tues
day night, Fitch and Fitton Gom^ 
panics, Wednesday , night and th® 
Hockanum Company Thursday 
night. „

TAere-will be a meeting of the 
Stanley Dobosz Post, American 
Legion in G. A. R. Hall on Tuesday 
night.

Herbert 0 .  dough , past exalted 
ruler o f the Rockville-Lodge o f . fflka,' 
who attended'toe Grand Lodge Con
vention in Miiningham, Ala., re
ported on his return here that ̂ W ®  
in Bedford, W gin ia , he met 
ard Jennings who was form erly em
ployed at the Mintebum Mill o f the 
Hockanum Mills Company.

mihh Margaret Burke o f West 
street and Miss Helen Burlick of 
Hartford spent the past week in 
Atlantic d ty .

Mr. /and Mrs, Wilbur W . Mark
ham o f Union street left on Sunday 
for Lake Suiiapce, N. H.. where they 
will enjoy a vacation,

Mrs. George M cdean, Mrs. 
George Smith and Miss Ruth Mc- 

have returned from  several 
weeks spent at Cape Cod.

w m m m m :

M a ik lia fte r ' M ito
B; Tottih a ^¥eek Alfo; 

Plan Recaption .
* I *.. ' >

Mr., and Mrs. Leander ’Caittooniof 
54 KuM ln ®to®®t announce,/
riage of thtfr son H erb ^  L,
Doris Pishni^ Tuttle, niece ' Of .Mr,; 
and Mra. Frank S.-harden*of Me- 
ConneUsville, New Yeslc; iqn: Sitoi^- 
day. Jmy 23, at 12 n c^ . 
ceremony the couple left on 'a  tpur 
of ..toe New En^and States'and .a 
Sea cruise, to Nova SeptUi ahd'bn 
Aiqsiuft 28 win arrive at the'̂ ’home 
of toe groom’s parents'for A 'short 
stay. ’' ' '■

Hierbert “Pat” Carlson f̂ ms a 
graduate of the local High school 
wlto the clA88 ■ icit ’24 and ArnMd’s 
c:^ege, d a u  o f ’27, and at; preeent 
is  in 'Charge of pl^sical inetouctipn 
at the High school, Cbbelshin, N.

is  a  ^'toaduate o f 
^^GABips:snd.-to.aow teach- 

'  E ^h  - sehod' to PeUuun,

wiU'̂ be tendered the 
todr aiTlval jn  

tofre, which 2 ^  he attended by the 
^ponfa Iminediate relattvee. \ 
' After September 5 toe young oou? 

‘ wffl- take up residaioe in Cobel- 
:Whefe toe groom wiU omtinue 

’vbcattpo atoen toe.) schools, 
open for toe ^  t e ^

KlTJiJlD W H D ^ DIVING

re-

Danbury, Aug. l .— (A P )—James 
■6’Hea, 31, o f 489 14th Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., broke his neck 
while diving at Peach Lake, a sum
mer resort in New York state, ten 
xniles west o f . this: city srasterday. 
.Fbdends started, with the ^injured 
man for the Danbury hospital but 
■he died, jiu t u  he reached that in-. 
stitiitloiL'New York state police 
who investigated the ' case found 
that the man’s death was purely ac
cidental.

I

TomHol,, I^ ,^ fA i|g. a — XAgP) —
Lyda^Souto{|fdi,'fqto'OiiW ^^^ cbc 
husbands ^ImeVtmet-' 
ntysterious: - etoe^ptandiar, ; todhy 
faced, return,: to,Jdalm;'Where .:she 
escaped .from,’  toe^ f^ to ;p^^benttory 
ydiile Bervi&r’ a^l(ijyitor;^ Aent^^^ 
for the’ fiy--^pc^j-pm i^iing'<^ '■ Ed. 
F. ifoyer- i : : /

’lire'Teimntod^bhito<K9r4 \ booked 
as. a -39-year^;^to9U£«wWife^ f lo w 
ing her arreSt'nSre ^tiirday,' d e ck 
ed to see canm,'?but'was’'4u6ted'by 
Perry Brushy'. chtrtf.'of pbnceL'VS'hav- 
ing adixdtted''her2'idenUty.. ,Sh®;Mso 
w ar ldentto.edyby .hngei® ,

F’rom Denver,' S^'ere" toe’ woman’s 
sixth husband,:H a'rty ' WhlGdck, 
Hves, carne w brd 'toh t' Efistrict A t
torney Earl nWettengei planned .i to 
investigate toe.^;.deato./ o f .Thieodosia 
Whitlock, 'W hiiio^ ’a/me.theF.

Mrs. Southard 
ver mhn last.M iifid^ 
a£ter~her 
insHtutlon by s2iA.

Mrji.. gputhard^ 
ventures! were la » i 
conytotod'of the'diiato 
hugb'a^d,'.Meyer,' to ll 
o i d y , d e y s  
in Twin-Falls, . Idm .

IS^cipt wan.

.’raefo-iis no 'qu toV p h '/t^ t toe, 
dollar oif today goes m uch^'fa^er. 
The. trb'vible is .that It-g i^ ^ sp  for* 
that RA'.usuaUy but bYrto«fif._

r: . I -V j * I ’ « •, j* t »

; .  The Senate coq im it^ ’s/'expose 
of'W all Street manipiriiLtinqs <ls cer
tainly having its e ffect' N o f even
fhe'fish'su^ biting'tl^"year.'

m
A R V E L O U S
A N H A T T A N
By------ ---------------
WILLIAM OAINISS

.Norwalk, Aug. 1.-t (A P )—Am a 
group o f Norwalk veteraqs an
nounced today thdt they, had a 
truck virtuqJly .fined .,^ th . food, 
clothing and ojther necessities, for 
the bonus ex| ^ tion ary force at 
Jolmstown, F*a., plans ware .hMng, 
made to Inereaaa the aid tor the 
E. F. in tUa section p f the statA 

'PreDaraUona are 'going forwArd 
todty Tor the despatch o f s  ioonvity 
o f loaded trucks some . tifoe this 
week, with, veterans -in Bridgqsort 
and Stamford jolxfoig the Nerwalk 
ex-service men to helping the bonus 
army. ,

Saturday m gbt ~to Stamford, -the 
FairflMd oOtmty orgaiilaaitlait o f toe 
Vefofoittl' o f FOMdgn W ars , 
nouaeed 'toa tosaidaaal to-D ie S . E . 
Fv̂  as uh-AmaMeaa aad ' dmafo 
a a .i«W a is d r ? to s jM tifa t io tt .to e  
wlihU iflh fo  . /

noon s l id ''a a . entertainment' pro
gram- during the afternoon., An ad
dress wlUvlte given by Rev.3Truman 
Woodward, Testor o f the First Con- 
gregatiohal'church o f East Hartford.

"  Hcone phlldren to Picnio
The County Home chlldrmi at toe 

Tolland County Temporary Hbide 
will be made toppy on Saturday/ 
when the RocM uie Order o f MqpSe 
Will' give theih their miwuhI pitoip. 
The grounda w|U be trimmed in  gala 
fashion and - toe welcome sign 
will be but t o ,g ]^ t  the group of 
Moose members* ./itoe RocScvfile 
Boys Band will lead-the members to 
a parade at- the County; Home 
grounds.' '

A feature of the program vdil he 
the baseball game l^t#een the 
Moose to>d toe County Home bOys. 
The Isttor have been in practice all 
summer and wiU give the “<dd b ^ ’ 
plenty of Gbaaee.to loose weight.

The chudren at .tira home wDH 
present a pfojgram and there wiS he 
refreshmttts ' ■ ;furnished by .the

■ ' i  '■ ■ ‘  ̂ '
!To Attend Oiwventioii

New oYrk—This tovm Is filled 
with rebellious individulas who 
take the aggressive alone against 
conditions that displease them.

Because they tread on such risky 
ground that others wont follow  
toemi or because they believe there 
is greater glory in monopolizing 
the spotlight alone, they do not be
come aligned with organized move
ments.

N ot many o f these solitary rebels 
have supplied more directing; copy 
than, Bernard Guilbert Guemey, the 
irrepressible foe o f book censors 
and whatever else he takes a no
tion he doesn’t like. .

Guemey has been Involved in so 
many seiuational liicidents that 
one: o f his sound talents sometimes 
is forgotten. He is one o f toe most 
authoritative traiulators o f Rus
sian in this country. No less a.per
son than Harry. Hansen once wrote 
that' “Guemey is the most ainez- 
Ing translator I have ever met.”

He w iu bom in Russia, and came 
to this country about 25 years ago, 
in his ’teens, to master English. 
For a while he knocked about the 
states surd got experience In the 
advertising game and’ as a news
paper man in Pittsburgh.

For the past 10 years Guemey 
has been publishing and selling 
books on Twenty-third street. His 
shop used to be on the east side. 
Now it is on the west side, but he 
is going, to quit the street alto
gether in a short time, when his 
lease runs out, and move uptown.

„ Some o f  Guemey’s run-ins with 
self-appointed censors have been 
highly amusing. There was the 
time* for tostaime, when “The Well 
o f Loneliness”  was under fire in 
New York, and motfitors o f moral
ity were going about, “advising” 
booksellers that they had better 
take, toe copies oiit o f their win
dows.

Guemey .sold out a consignment 
o f thp  ̂books and was expecting a 
new order to be filled momentarily. 
In the meantime, he. found a jacket 
off o f the Radclyffe Hall novel and 
put .lt on a cook book; which he dis
played in Us- window as- a dumrny.

'When a browsing agent dropped 
in, Guemey insisted that ire did 
not have toe novel on display; in 
fact, had no obples on the premises. 
The. intruder grabbed the durnmy 
out o f the window.

"W hat^ tUsT^toe demanded. “Do 
you think.Tfo b lfod?’’

Just then th ^ " jacket fell off >.the 
iSQPk book, and^toei chagrined -’re
form er left the* shop.

• I *

. Guemey at toe present time 
stands charged with erfoolria. libel, 
by Jobn S. Sulnner, secretary of 
the Society for the Suppression o4 
'Wee.

Sumner professed to see some-
 ̂ C ^ tr .! JOH K*. < 5 » a « , NO. |

pnhliahed by Guerhey. But the pub- 
^  mUntains that the, cartoon

beneath It applied to cen- 
T herew D lbe a basket lunch at f gen era l-n o oiie In partlpu-

lar.
The charge awalfo disposal by 

the grand jury.
.) Guemey appears , to be a m ild 
temperad little man. He is plump, 
with small twirled mustache, black 
cropped hair and eyes that peer 
wisely torough his specs. He dis
cusses h is . enterprise. with consid
erable zest and there is g  salty tang 
•to hla w it

AUTO VICTIM IDES
New Haven, Aug. * 1.—(AP)— 

Herbert Vorderer* 24, of Roitondale, 
Mass., died In a h a rta l early today 
of, injuries/ iuHered when vUs car 
struck'anoto'er on the Middletown 
turnpike :«nd /pilunged from the 
toed,;, Voidereb suffered a fractured 

rslt))&' ^
Pbitoa Slid Vorderer tftelt paaplng 

a car atteii^tod to cu t ' back into- 
th e Uoe o f traffle hebfod a car driv
en bysLonls Kent' o f ' Springfield, 
]foas/:|fo:: ear g a lled  the re ir  o f

e  u T -.. os ^  «>«*• None
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OiXIZBNS AND ECONOMY 
, OoBiiacticut ia fortuiiAta in having 
ti statn tax eonmiaaioiiar wjbo maaa* 
tires up to his job. Mr. Blodgett Is 
oontag to be reoogniaed as an au< 
tborlty on tbe sdenoa o f taxation 
w dl beyond the border o f his own 
etate—and authorities on taxation 
who axe really wise in.thelr special* 
ty  and not mere theorists devoted 
to s«gaa parricular taxistton fad are 
very few  indeed. «

In n recent letter to the New Eng< 
lu id  Council Oommissioner Blodgett 
ca lM  upon the Council to edntinue 
its campaign in co-operation with 
lo c fl organisations to reduce the 
burden o f puUic expenditure. He 
very effectively pointed out the 
hopeleesness o f e x p e c t^  such re' 
liuctioBs except throuf^ the organ
ised efforts o f the citixens o f each 
municipality to study local problems 
and bring pressure to bear upon offi- 
d a is and poUtidana to restrict 
public ei^ettditares to actual essen
tials e i public service. O f partieu- 
lar Importance, It seems to us, la 
that part o f the commissioner’s let
ter in which he deals with the degree 
of in such matters that
can be exerts^ by tdQT small groups 
o f very determined individoala pro
vided they know what they want to 
do and are energetic in doing i t  

This is a point that is generally 
overlooked. People feel that ^they 
can have little or no influence on the 
course o f public business without 

t erecting a large, costly and dab- 
‘̂ orate political mechanism—aa idea, 
‘M  Mr. Blodgett points o u t that is 
|bompletely erroneous. Half a 
idosen courageous, informed and 
factlve men and women can, as the 
^commissioner shows, sometimes 
'w ork wonders in reforming munid- 
Ipal extravagance.
I Thera la one point however, to 
"which we would like to call Mr. 
B lodgett’s attention. He is, it ap- 
vpears, profoundly impressed by the 
^potential effectiveness o f business 
ĵ men if they will only quit thdr 
l^'easy chair”  attitude and take a 
^proper interest in public affairs. 
'Sometimes we wonder whether too 
(much stress ia not often laid-'on the 
i neglected capadty o f business men 

Jfor the management o f m unidpd 
expenditures and too little on that 
capadty existing among private 
dtizens who are not exactly in the 
ibusteess category.
• The most notable Connecticut 
‘example o f a successful critic and 
reformer at local government meth
ods o f whom we have' any recoUec- 
>jtion was a stoker in a factory.

As a m attef o f fact it reqtdres no 
great amount o f training ln. business 
technique for a  dear minded person 
to understand the difference between 
wise econoihy and unwise waste in 
mupldpal expenditure. The thinker 
whose commitments go no further 
than his job  at lathe or loom and 
who does not run into contact with 
special interests at every turn may 
‘very well be, for example, a better 
;and more courageous judge o f the 
amount o f money his town should 
'spend on roads than some business 
.men whom a road contractor 
owes money. The individual whose 
stake in the community is repre- 

' ‘sented by .a |5,000 home built from  
the life savings o f the labor o f his 
own hands may have a straighter 
view o f the right scale o f munldpal 
ou tliy  than the devel<q)ef who is 
■betting on a  bull market for real es
tate some day.

I f Mr. Blodgett will occasionally 
substitute "private dttsen”  for 
•‘businaas man”  in bis theaia fte will,

, we feel sure, make -bis advocacy o f 
.publlb economies a shade more ef
fective.

-------------------- %—
BOQBEVBL'FB 8BB1AL 

 ̂ Mr. Roosevelt has just made a 
speech to ton antlOB via radio. It is 

be anspsetsd that amoBg the gov- 
■'s naadvartised Bet^tton nt 

taxied at hto HfS must have

basB the taking o f a course ia play 
writoBg, and that in its course he 

much impfessed by the neces
sity Of maintaining toe quality o f 
suspense.

On the occasion of Mr. Roosevelt's 
"impromptu”  acceptance speech— 
which he hadn't had more than a 
year or so to prepare—he indicated 
that what this country most needed 
wiis a change, and surprisingly im
plied that if he were elected it would 
get it. He didn’t spoil toe shew 
thaw by letting us in on toe secret 
o f tbe proposed changes—of w hit it 
was to consist and how it was to 
be brought about 

In his second scene on Saturday 
night Ckivemor Roosevelt intrigues 
toe interest o f toe nation with this: 

The oflly hope for improving 
conditioas, restoring employment, 
a ffo r d ^  permanent relief to toe 
people and bringhig toe nation 
baick to its former proud position 
o f domestic happiness and of 
financial, industrial, agricultural 
and commercial leadership in the 
world lies in a  drastic change in 
economic and governmental poli- 
des.
Imagine the breathless waiting 

for toe- next aentoice.—the eager 
avidity with which the radio millions 
hung upon the revelation about to 
come. And then see toe subtle art 
o f tbe qjieaker:

Ooncemlng the necessary revi
sion o f soihe o f our institutions 1 
shall have more to say later.
The next installment o f this heart 

stirring serial will be shown at this 
theatre next Friday or some other 
time. M ^ v d iile , guess the solu
tion o f toe mystery "The GreAt 
Change.”

Why all the showmanship? Why 
the leading up to toe main idea and 
then toe stepping away? i f  Mr. 
Roosevelt has a plan for toe re 
demption o f the nation or the world 
why not spring it?  I f be summons 
toe country lo  s ^  and listen why 
not give it something to listen to? 
It isn’t even polite to indicate that 
you have something to say and then 
spend twenty minutes o f tbe time of 
each o f two or three million people 
telling them that you  are going to 
say that something some other time.

Mr. Roosevelt’s serial playlet 
seems to be plentifully supplied with 
suspense but it is b^dnning to look 
as if  he were still mMwiwj around 
without a plot—as though he hadn’t 
yet made up his mind whether to 
have the butler murder toe banker 
or the banker murder the butler.

He’d better make up his mind, dse 
his audience win be walking out on 
him.

WATERS’  NEW IDEA 
While toe idea o f several 

B. E. F. veterans wfutMpg their 
homes and providing themselves 
w ito'food on a 200 acre tract o f laud 
may seem childishly chimerical it is 
nevertheless just possible that out of 
toe latest development in the 
Bonus Arm y situation there may 
grow  something worth while.

The germ o f hopefulness in Com
mander W alter W. Waters’ newest 
scheme would seem to Ue in tbe 
principle o f co-operative coloniza
tion on t^e land. There have been 
many such undertakings in this 
country in toe past Some o f them 
have failed and seme have succeed* 
ed. None, o f c o u i^  ever had toe 
advantage o f so much available able 
bodied labor as a B. B. F. colony 
■would have. •

.If there were to be any such 
thing as permanency to toe enter
prise it would require a good deal 
more land than th a t. acquired by 
Waters, by title and by permission 
tp use, in Arundel County, Mary
land. But there is plenty o f land 
and if a large number o f homeless 
veterans should actually undertake 
With serious purpose toe experiment 
o f sustaining themselves by apply
ing their joint labor to toe soil, no 
doubt toe country at large would be 
sufficiently Interested to give them 
every needed assistance.

It would be a very interesting 
demonstration o f elementary eco
nomics and quite posCibly ohe o f ex
traordinary usefulness if  it could bh 
shown, by actual experience, how 
many men can become self contain
ed or practically 'se lf contained on a 
particular sized tract o f  land. 
Whether toe tag-end o f the Bonus 
Expeditionary Force would be capa
ble o f giving such a demonstration 
or not is o f course problematical. 
W hether'it will get the chance is al
together imcertain. Certainly 
Waters’ twenty-five acre camp site 
and free tenure o f another 175 acres 
is not going to pro'vlde it. Still, toe 
germ o f an idea is there.

SUCH ENTHUSIASM!
The wild enthusiasm with which 

toe Smith Democrats are crowding 
into toe front rdnks o f toe Roose
velt shock troops is inspiring. Says 
Governor Ely of-Massachusetts: “It 

useless to deny that toe pubUc 
mind wpuld m ore'clearly and easily 
find expressloa if  the Democratic 
party had chosen as its leader a 
man o f expressed convictions f * * 
but my conference with Governor 
Roosevelt In A liteay has convinced 
me that toem ntfbrin at toe Demo
cratic party aftopted at Chlcag:o

M A N C H E S T ^  IH^ENTNC* H E R X U ), W  M A N C H E ST E R , GONN M O N D A Y , A U G U ST

wlthwill be carried out by him 
earnest and enety^tlc aetton.'̂

Now that’s what you might c ^  
red hot stuff. It  shsfws about the 
same eager appetite for the etection 
o f toe Derhocratle national tteket 
that a  sensick eplewre mi|^t dlsidmr 
tor a chunk o f cold fa t salt pork.

The sum at Ely’s endorsement o f 
toe Roosevelt ca i^ d acy  amounts to 
just one thing—keeping regular. 
How far that kind at aa e^ orse- 
meht will go on election day remains 
to be seen, not only in Massachu
setts, but in New Ymrk, New Jersey 
and, very particularly in Cmmectt- 
cut.

It  is hardly to be expected that, if 
Democratic candidates like Ely can 
muster no greater show o f aiq>roval 
o f toe Roosevelt ticket than he dis
plays, thy rank and file o f Smith 
enthusiasts wUl go so far as even 
making a pretense o f loyalty to a 
Presidential candidate who obtained 
victory over their idol through a 
conspiracy o f Sinith’s enemies or to 
a Vice-Presidential candidate who 
insvQted Smith by refusing to tetk 
over toe phone .during toe conven
tion.

Democratic candidates belonging 
to the Smith wing o f the party may 
give their faint and pallid approval 
of toe national ticket through a 
sense o f compulsion but there are 
many thousands o f voters of that 
'Wing who are imder no such com
pulsion. Some of them maintain a 
grim silence. Some o f them are out
spoken in their declaration that they 
will never vote a ticke^ that was 
erected through the treachery of 
the same old forces of intolerance 
that blocked Smith’s nomination in 
1924.

INNEWjrORK
KINGS DON’T DIE 

New York, Aug. 1.—Bridge fans 
may get a chuckle from  Ely Cul
bertson’s tale of a playing card con
fab held with the Soviet chieftahis
in Russia. v .

A s any poker player has had rea- 
son to remember sadly, there are 
kings and queens on playing cards 
which have an unhappy habit of 
falling into the other fellow’s hand 
just in time to beat three deuces. 
And as any followe* o f Communisr 
tic events knows full' well, kings and 
queens and czars and czarinas are 
not welcome symbols. •

All of which the contract wizard 
heard about at great length. Cul
bertson suggested that some other 
symbol be used; perhaps the Bovlet 
coat o f arms and heads o f their 
revered chieftains. Alas, he was told, 
this had been attotopted, but some
how the regular decks were smug
gled in and the players preferred to 
use them. So kings and queens still 
have toe card pr^erence in 'toe land 
o f the commisMTS.

However, CJblbertson reports, rig
orous effort has been niade to dis
courage card playing altogether 
since such distraction keeps folk 
from  engaging in more serious mat
ters of state. W ritten nfles to any 
card game are all but unobtelnablei 
and Instruction is passed from  i»er- 
son to person. With the result that 
toe sale o f cards has fallen off in 
Russia at least one-fifth in a short 
time.

Happy Days?
And there’s a funny yarn, too, 

about the DemocraUo song, “Happy 
Days Are Here Again.”  Wonder if 
Franklin D. Roosevelt; w oo adopted 
this tune, ever heard it?

The writers of the ditty which 
millions are singing were Jack Yel- 
len, who turned outm any o f Sophie 
’Tucker’s tunes, and Bob Ager. Yel- 
len wrote the lyrics and' A ger the 
rhythm.

Very well—they were together in 
the music publishing firm o f Ager, 
Yellen and Bernstein for many 
years. As collaborators on topic^  
tunes they got along together first 
rate. But after that—^well, they 
nodded when they passed, perhaps. 
They wasted no words, to  Tin. Pan 
Alley the tale went that thllyJuidn’t 
spoken to each other in some eleven 
years and that the feeling was 
mutually bitter.

So what? ^  out comes “Happy 
days are here’’ with the composers 
making faces at each other.

<Nd Nrighbors 
 ̂ Belle Baker is one performer from ' 

l^anhattan’s'ghetto w ho'has never 
forgotten toe old neighbors On the 
East Side. A t regular intervals she 
revisits toe old pushcart inerclujits 
and tenement folk  whom she knew 
in toe “days when.”

There’s an old lady who s ^  dill 
pickles, herring . and similar iside- 
walk delicacies at Delancey and 
Essex Street—for instance. Mias 
Baker “pays a call” ' about every four 
or five months, if playing the N tw  
York territory. They draw stools Up 
to the curb and tylk over “how. 
times have changed.^’

There’s an old gray-beflo'd who 
owns a push-cart where Mias Bak
er once bought various articles o f 
apparel. There’s a hokey-pokey man 
and a coppersmith.

“Rarely do they ever miss a Be^e; 
Baker opening,”  she tefid me re^' 
cently. “A fter toe theater we alT go 
out to a delicatessen store and have 
a grand get-together.”

By RODNEY DUTOHEB 
NBA Besvloe Writer

Waabingtan— President Hoover’s 
g e n e ^  program for m eeti^  the 
depresrion is commonly beUeved to 
be Ixfistering us up during this dis- 
tyesaful period and if cmuUtions do 
tmpMfve much force be given to 
tiitf Republican description o f I t o  as 
the aQ-wiae captain who has {^ d ed  
us 'bravdy and ably through the 
storm. . '

Criticism is believed on toe 
ground that he has acted feebly 
and V inadequately or that toe pro
gram iis to o . preponderantly con
cerned wtih aidiz^ big banks and 
corporations to toe relative exclu
sion o f toe “ynderdog.”

But 'it ’s Hoover’s program and 
we are going to ride along on it, 
at least until after the November 
election..^ And it will be Hoover’s 
funeral if the program doesn’t do 
all that he has been claimed for 
it. '-'Any credit he gets of toe sort 
that can be rtanslated into votes 
will be measured by toe extent of 
any improvement

Handles fiv e  Billions
He now has more peacetime 

power and more m oney to 
handle than any other man in his
tory. Congress gave him every
thing he wanted and he was able 
to get rid o f nearly everything he 
^dn’t want by use o f the veto 
power.

Hoover and the federal credit, 
and big business are now engaged 
in a mighty effort toward recov
ery, the like o f which no one has 
ever seen before. It has been e^  
timated that the president, 
through the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation and other crea
tions o f the 72d Congress, now vir
tually rhps five billion dollars at 
his dispolud with which to make 
the fight.

The agencies lending and dis- 
/tributing tbe money are manned 
by his appointees and subject to 
his infiuence.

^corporatloBZ o f • s t r i c t  Umited 
nature.

Tbe |80d,000,000 available, for 
reUef loans to* states uddeh say 
t ^  can’t  get the m ooty otbsr* 
wise zaay help to ease the most 
acute pains o f toe situation, ta t 
it isn’t meant as even a partw  
cure.

The effect* o f . toe emergsiicy 
legislatiott Which ' empewem the 
government to lend nsariy 
54,500,flOO,OOQ bears some re
semblance to toe Federal , Fana 
Board’s plunge ifito toe grain and 
cotton '  markets in an attempt , to 
bolster prices for toe farmers.

Uncle Sam is demanding high 
grade collateral for ids credits to 
banks, rajBroads, Insiuance com
panies tad  now building and. loan 
associations, but if tbings get 
worse he is likely to find himsrif 
loaded up as an oitaer o f  isriirate 
businesses much as the'. Farm 
Board found itself piled high vflto 
wheat tad  cotton. ■

Resembles Farm Board
’The minor so-called unemploy

ment relief measures are not 
an essential part o f the Hoover 
plan, which centers around tbe 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion and its loan to banks and

"B dlet Frinn the Top”
“ReUef f t ^  toe  i^ ^ ’ is a term 

often appUta to the'H oover poUey. 
The .ipz^dent. believes that if  hi- 
dustry can have ample credit, fadU -^' 
ties toe wheels o f industry will be^ 
fore long begin to turn and pro'ride 
employment.

The opposing theory is that toe 
wheels o f industry will not begin 
to turn until purchaidng power is 
restored among toe masses and 
th a t. tbe benefit which “drips’  ̂
down to them from  toe “ top”  wlU 
not importantly affect toe basic 
situation.

But toe charge that toe big 
banks are getting aU toe R. F. C. 
money seems to be unfair. On 
June 30 toe R. F. C. had made 
loans to 4196 institutions and of 
the 3600 hanks benefited, 78 per 
cent were located in towns o f 10,- 
000 or less population. A t that 
time some 564S,00p,000 bad bfsn 
lent or promised to banks. ' Big 
banks and big raUroads bad been 
taking toe money in huge chunks, 
as evidenced by toe $80,000,000 
loan to the Dawes bank in Cbi- 
cago.

The largest financial and busi
ness interests appear to be pretty 
s<^dly behind the Hoover plan.

’They haven’t proposed anything 
any better and if it doesn’t pan 
out they stand to lose with Hoo
ver and everyone else.

H E A L T H - D I E T  A D V I C E
B Y  D R . F R A N K  M cCOY

Questions in regard to' Healtb and lUet will 
be Answered by Or. MoCoy iriio can be 
■ddw sdd In care of this taper.. Bnelese 
stamped, selfaddressed Envelope for Reply.

,FEARS AND PHOBIAS

Belle was 15 when they gave her 
a chance at Hammerstein’s 'Victarid;̂  
and she was haUed as a child prodi
gy. One o f toe many talented prod
ucts o f toe East Side streets, ata te 
one o f too few  who rtatembers tba 
dirty tad  crowded pavemtate with 
sentimental affection—tad  always 
toes back.

GILBERT SWAN.

One o f too  ways suggested lo  re
move the depression was to remova 
all aoapanaa. Hoover and tba Repub- 
U can a^^  do t b ^  bit aooo wban
tba p iu ^  itadem  lat ta b  know that 

nominated tb ■uecaed
■ .

1 was interested in reading an ar
ticle diaciu»ing the fears, or phobias, 
o f famous people. For example, a 
well-kndwn writer who enjoys air
plane rides is said to refuse to set 
foot in an elevator! A  humorist IS 
in deadly fear o f lightning, it is al
leged, and a newspaper m ta is so 
afraid o f open spaces that he will 
not walk across-a park; and another 
successful man wlU do stimts on 
horseback but wiU not ride in cm 
auto.
. The most outstanding thing about 
all these fears is their utter unrea
sonableness but, while they are 
ridiculous to you, they are serious 
ta the ones concerned. Other com- 
;mon fears are: fear o f small, dark 
places or fear o f the dark, of tele
phones, o f loshig ■one’s mind, or of 
crowds. One who hoards or is 
miserly hisis a terrible fear o f being 
without funds.: Everyone of these 
fears is generally completely and 
entirely needless.

T h e  fear may be confined to 
fear sensation which affects the 
mind nnd nerves and consists o f an 
intense, chilling, uncontrollable ter
ror which throws the patient into a 
confused panic, sometimes' like a 
waking nightmare. However, it is 
common for fear sensation to be-, 
come associated with and interfere 
with some bodily function, in which 
case toe patient will complain of 
pajna through toe stomach, vomlt- 
mg, headpebe, gaa, dizziness, faint- 
hig,spells, spots before the eyes, 
feeling as though a  band were tight 
around toe sktfil, x^Mlklg o f tbe 
ears, heart distnibaacm, cold seti- 
sations and many other sjnnptoms 
which may be present at one time 
but are not felt all the time.

When patients with suph com' 
plaints go to a doctor he often finds 
nothing wrong with them* and .tells 
them toat their troubles are all in 
their minds ta d  they have a purely 
ftmctional derangement.

The okusea o f a fear reaction are 
usuidly complicated and it may take 
some time before all the causative 
factorii miQr be imtangled. The 
uhdei^lying cause te instability o f 
tbs pervoua ayatenu Theae patienta 
are frequently o f toe sensitive, high* 
Ly-atrung typer and are often unuau- 
Idly ame^, as toe same 'type -o f 
mental and nervous maite'-up which 
produces the clever persbn is mozt 
easily switched off on the wrong 
track into a fear condition.’  Where' 
this.sensative type already exists, 
the next step is some impleasant 
happening or strain which arouses 
tatreme fear. Other stre^es occur 
which retalt in a. deeper condition
ing o f toe fear- reaponse; A fter 
some time toe patient develops a  
etriipig fear which may be ad power
ful that he nd longer m ice bis own 
Ufa, toe fear rulee it for him. Of 
course, piany cases do. not progress 
tO'this point, toe patient minify en
tertaining a mild dread or fear 
w hldi does not Inconvenienee him 
any great degree.

While the basic ctaditioo is a 
mental dr nervous one, if  tod health 
o f toe body is improved .through 
diet, exercise sad better elimiuation, 
toe mental condition will also im
prove. However, tor toe complete 
disappeai^ce o f toe , fear, some 
m ^ tel training o f la constructive 
nature is dften necessary.#

Nd;w nm g in g  to ^ ve;you  abrnd

^ency is for these fears to grow 
as toe time goes~by, toat is, they 
grtaually fade. I do not believe that 
there is a single Case where such a 
fear cannot be' completely over
come. There is no reason why one; 
should be a slave to- a fear o f any 
kind. In tomorrow’s article I will 
discuss toe method fo r  banishing 
fears.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Question: Mrs. Sybil S. writes:' 
“I  am n ot supposed to eat beef be-' 
cause o f the uric add. May I eat; 
the soup made from  toe beef?” 

Answer: Almost any protein 
food forma luric add, and you would 
probably get more o f it from the 
soup made o f the beef than from 
toe beef itself. The trouble s not 
because the uric add is formed by 
toe food, ta t from  toe inability to 
eliminate R  from  the body because 
o f a .general condition o f acidiosis, 
or some organic.disease. This can 
sometimes be cured by the correct 
fasting and dieting regimta. I f you 
will send me more information 
about yoxu: trouble, together ^rith' 
postage to cover midling costs, I  
will be glad to give you more de
tailed advice.

Drinking Water on Trip
Question: D. 0» writes: “We are 

going on a trip and would Uke to 
know what Is toe beat water to 
drink. My friend says toat drink
ing. from  streams is all right as a 
stream 'purifies itself in a short dis
tance.”

Answer: I  believe that toe best 
thing to do is to  carry some water 
with you in your car which you 
know is safe. Or̂  it la always per
fectly safe to get yoiir water ^ m  
fresh fruits, which contdn the pur
est watqr known. Drinking from 
streams and old wells in strange 
dlistricts is- not 'toe wisest procedure 
tp follow. It is better to boil any 

^vater from  a questionable source.

If I  get top chtace it’ll be toe 
straight and narrow for me if I 
starve to death.
—BUly .iHard-BoUed Hannah” Fos

ter, Cfiiicago gun-girt.

, Personally, I  would not touch a 
title with a pair o f tongs. A fter alt, 
toe nnly way to beconie distinguish
ed these d a ^  is to not have one. 
—George Bernard Shaw, B r l ^  

writer.

I  wouldn’t  manage another mkjor 
league teajn if you jgaVe me toe 
Empire State btiildl:^; J  haven’t  
seen toe Giants play sinoe I  resign
ed June 3. Right nOw I feai is  yean 
yoimger. ^
—John J. 'McGraw, ex-manager. 

New York Giants.

When toe old soek began to  raval, 
“What a Man”  b a g u  to travta 
—Mrs. Minnie "Ms!* .ttm fy , 

mother .of Aiipee
^>n Hutton, and i

pitoii

$ 2  W o r t h  $1^ T o m o r i D l l

S e m i“M n u a l  S a fe
TOMORROW you rsoeive t^ c e  as much for ^ u r  money when you 
shop at Watitins. Hundreds o f itema have beta red^iced to HlUf 
Price. These are sam ples.'.one-of-a-kind artidea..covera.and aniskM 
we cannot match again .. .  .yet ail Approved Watkins etylt and qual
ity. The new prices are just half toe already low tpdttya prices!

8-Piees Bedrooni Buite in walnut veneer. 
Poster bed, dresser, chest 
o f drawers. Was $109 *49»00
4-Plece Bedroom Suite, Sheraton and 
Adam insp^tion . Walnut vtaoered 
bed, dresser, chest and ^f9A
vanity. Was $149.00 /

4-Piece Bedroom Suite in Sheraton de
sign, mahogany veneered. Bed, dresaer, 
chest tad vanity. Was $ f  A a  B A  
$219.00 .........   l U S I e O U

Dresser: 4-drawer butt walnut William 
A  Mary design with hang- C A
ing mirror. Was $75.0CL /  e O V

Chest o f Drawers; 4-drawer ,EngHnh 
Chippendale vdto bracket fee t m a
hogany veneered.
Was $47 ..........................

Chest-on-chesi; 8-drawer 
bracket'foot model in  ma- 
h(^!ahy veneer. W as $49

j *
Dtessing T ab le ;' 2-drawer 
neered'wito mirron 
Was $29.00 ..................

Love Seat; loose kapok filled pillow back 
snd seat cusbitas. Tiqiattp cover with 
ruffled valance. $ O A  C  A
Was $59.00 . . . . . . . . . .

Dining Room Suite; 9-^ecs walnut ve
neered with pedestal table, bqffal,. rtitoa» 
arm tad 5 side chairs. $•
Was $1119.00 . . . " .......... ..

Diniity B 
vsDCtasd

’23.50
Chippendale

’24*50
maple' ve-

’ 14.50

Room Suite; 10-piece mahogany 
and inlaid. Sheraton buffet, 

china and card-table server; Duneaa 
Phyte table and Hepplewbite idiairs.

S S .0 0  ................ V.^ ' * l S 7 e S 0

Dinette Buffet; Queta Anne lo^viboy t y ^  
o f mahogany veneer. $ Jam
Was $95,00  ..........  4 / e O U

Dinette Table;' Ehetension Molly Pitcher 
Queen Anne table o f mahogany veneer. 
Was
.$59.60 e w %M

Dinette Table; Large extension butterfly 
' table, maple veneered.
Was $59.00 ............ .

■ '/• ■

*29.50
Lowboy; 5-drawer Ctoeta Anne with sun<n 
rise carving; m aix^tay ve- $a  a  q A  
peered.. Was $45.00 ___  t a A e O U

Poster Bed, mahogany veneered,-'full size 
with scroll headboard. $ A  mt^
Was $19.60 . . . . . . . . . .

Livteg Room Suite; Ensemblta sofa with 
dovp-filled pillow backs and button back 
lounge taair TritoAowh seat. Matching 
riist figured tapestry; cus- $^  a Q  
tom-made. Was $216.00 a U O

. • i ■
Sofa; Chippendale model with aolid nui> 
pie legs and small-figured rust tapestry.

SToo.............  '*34.50
Wing Chair; Maple stretcher base,^priug, 
cushion; homespun cover- $ 1 A  0  Q  
ing. Was $39.75 ..........  i e l a O O

Lounge Chair; button back model in fig
ured tapestry. $ i y |  g A
Was $29.00 ..................  i f l a O V i L

Occasional Chair; in figured $iw g A  
tapestry. Was $15.00 f e O I /  ,

secretary; Governor Winthrop 3-drawer 
model in'mahogany veneer. $ O y l * 7 C  
W as $49.60-  ..........  f  O

Coffee Table; Maple with rimmeA edge 
and stretcher base. $q  A A
Was $16.00 . . . .  . .  0 * U U

Breskfast Group; 
pie finish; drop-leaf 
side chairs.
Was $19.60........

se o f oak in mh-. 
le‘ and 4 H^ndtoi*

'9.75
9x12 Wilton Rugs; fine Oriental patterus 
tad  coloringa. 'R egular *71^
$79.00 grade

)
Carpet; Plain taupb Axminster carpet, 27 
inches wide. Q Q
W as $2.75 a y a r d ..........  l e O O

Braided Rugs; 80x50 machine braided o f 
heavy canvas; choice o f 
colors. Regular $5.00 ., *2.50

B u tter^ T ab le ; solid ma
hogany, was $25.00 . . . . 12.50

N o Exchanges -No Af^rovals

OPEN THURSDAY  ̂AND sXlTJRDAYS UNTIL 9 P . M . 
WEDNESDAYS UNTIL N O O N .

. .  J ,

'■f fr ■■ ■

me.

■ r- > -
-Tî T

Q a t a r  T a ^ t a  

In Day’t l̂ twa
■J

Bloomington, Bis. — Joe Howjard 
u fto  to warble the Use at
Dreaming?”  And Mrs. ,Aftoux 
Baker knows tbe answer. She 
dreamed her dianumd r iig  lost tour 
sraars yeas under, the eonccete-flqo^ 
o f jM r piuitzy. Rhe' paid no' attta- 
tita. She had the iam e dream 
again.' She had to t'floor torfi 
tad  found toe ring. , .

E ffce to ^

ed for . days. Finally toe aul 
was. tr^ e d  .imdto toe dporknoli*, Jt 
Mew.: Away.. This wouMaft. have 
made MUlington angry, but hla.dok 
trained to go  totto, raced after toe 
ptpto, bpougbt It' baek to  A e  4todr, 
ajBratohed to get in, end leld 'to e  
subpoend at h)a laaater’d -to ii. ThA 
court later h d d 'th *  
legal. V;-'

- f l j^ . bkhar
born
tiw B; i:. F . atony ia tatompqd ima 
beta named ’Ddwarda”  to totonir o f 
Mayor Eddie M cQtokey. 
was U n a '

ilaN-rqfiaito

‘i, fill

,Ui^ .Peru, Adg. 
foveraaeat aaioitoiî Ml 
men wm
at TrujUto 
revolt\toare

ataiato

r
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Camp Cross, Niantic, Aug. 1.— 
(A P )—More than 2,000 Connecticut 
Quardsmen were camped today be* 
tween the Connecticut and Niantic 
rivers as a part of their annual drill ;|;- 
period in the open. The 85th Brigade 
jnder Brig-Gen. J. A. Haggerty 
moved into the area yester^||  ̂pi|B̂  
pared for a fortnight’s ha^ wo^^ 
in the field, on the rifie rang^ and is.- 
camp routine. The brigade wiB be 
reviewed next Sunday by (jrayemor 
W. L. Cross, and departii^ fro|n' 
cutom this will be the onl>qgenex^; 
ttumout of the command. Heretofbre 
it has been a custom to uave the 
last Sunday in camp visiting day for 
families and friend»of the men and 
officers, but it ^ay decided in the’ 
spring that as the' laat Sunday is 
needed to prepare for breaking camp 
only one reception day would be 
held.

First Battalion 169tb infantry 
which lost its major: Joseph H. Mor
rison, by death today, has been 
taken over by Major Allan Dex
ter, regimental plans officer.

Besides brigade problems the in
dividual units will have ^eir o ^  
work to prepare each for participa
tion in combat and other maneuver
ing.

The area used by the division 
roughly extends from the Stone 
Ranch to Peck’s farm and the state 
reservation. The 102 Regiment un
der Colonel Field will work out on 
the rifie rangie- this week, and 169th 
regiment under Colonel O. A. Petty 
next week.

W W 'S M

By JAMBS F. DONAHUE 
NEA Service Writer

Why do some automobiles use less 
oil than others, even though they 
may be of the same manufacture?

The guesOoh puzsleS many a mo
torist, summer and winter, despite 
the columns of information written 

luall. on this one subject alone, 
answer, almost invariably, is— 

the drivers are so~ different!

snnu
'The

This matter of oil is onljr one of 
many features in' the mdderb auto
mobile that depends, to a ^ a t  ex
tent, on the driver. The car will live 
a .short life if the motor isn’t kept 
fight and ueat and all moving parts 
kept free from dirt and friction as 
much as po^ible. Fuel consumption 
alone is an important consideration 
and depends much on the driver.

Oil wears down with use and 
must be replaced if the motor is 
to be saved from rapid, undue wear. 
The cautious driver, therefore, has 
his oil cheered up every time he 
has his gasoline tank filled. It costs 
nothing and is a precaution well 
worth taking.

The oil-measuring rod shown not 
or.y how much oil is in the crank
case, but how good that oil happens 
to be. Gasoline might have seeped 
down the cylinder walls and diluted 
the oil until the oil film, so dearly 
needed for smooth action of the 
pistons and other parts, is broken 
and useless.

Run your fingers alon  ̂ the oil 
rod, rub them together and you can 
easily tell whether the oil film Ms 
still there and whether or not the 
01 in the crankcase contains ainy 
gritty matter.

Diluted oil, no'Piaster .how few 
miles you may have gone, should 
be nm out and fresh oil poured in 
as replacement. However, if the 
oil becomes diluted too soon, if the 
car hasn’t been driven 600 miles or 
so since the last replacement, 
there’s something wrong with the 
car—or perhaps it’s the drive^.

First, then, the motorist should 
recall what he did with his car since 
the last oil replacement.

Long runs at high spee.̂ L are hard 
on oil. Oil thins xxtuch easier at 
higher speeds and resulting higher 
temperatures than modet.ate driv
ing rates.

Did he use the choke too often? 
iHd he atop and start, as in crowded 
city traffic, too often? Did he 
travel in short bursts of speed? If 
he did, he gaye some imbumed 
gasoline a chance to seep past the 
cylinders and into the crankcase to 
dilute the oil.

Did he idle his engine over long 
periods? Did he fail to thin down 
the mixture for warm weather or 
long-distance driving? I f so, the oil 
had a good chance to become dilut
ed. * , V.f, .< • <’ I ' ■ !F ' ‘

Evtti When there’s something 
wrong with the engine that would 
cause oil dilution, the primary Uame 
rests on the motorist For the motor 
and its parte should be cheeked up 
and tightened reiul*>^» lii ordw to 
keep it running properly. I f  neglect
ed, it will not only cause oil, dilu
tion, but will bring about oth^ de- 
fhdts which will be costly to the 
omer.

■■■■
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When thh troops aKwed.into'the bcmiipa eamp on AQaeosUa flats, across ficom Washlngtw, D. C., the 
Sdhoppel' ftuoSiy of Charlesti^ Sf C„ m ov^ out And here they are en route to the new B. E. F. camp at 
Johnstown, Pa  W. M. Schoppel (right), holding one of his children, looks over a road map while his truck 
is refueled. And in the truck is Mrs. Schoppel and the other six little Schoppels who were daddy's compan
ions throughout the siege of the. capital.

(Furnished by Putnam A-Coi.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Asked
90

96'

19

Bank Stocks

Cap. Nat. B and T . .7 — '
Conn. Hiver ................450
Htfd Conn. T ru st----  —
First National ............ 116
Land Mtg mid Title .. . .  —
New Brit. Trust ....... —
West Hartford Trust . —

. Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Ciaaualty . . . .  4. 27
Aetna L ife ................   '12
Aetna F ire ................. 20
Automobile ........... i l ^
Conn. G ^ ra J .............  27
Hartford Fire ...........   29 •
National Fire ........... 26^
Hartford Steam Boiler . 37
Phoenix F ir e ...............  38 - >
Travelers 285 ,

PubUo Utilities S ti^ s  
Conn Elec Serv . . . . . .  48
Ck>nn Power .............  40
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 27 
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  54
Hartford G as.............  34

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  38
S N E, T „ . . . . . . . . .  92

Manufactnrlhg'Stoicka'
Am Hardware ......... .1 7
Am H o s ie r ...............  18
Arrow H and H, com. 5

do, pfd ...........   —
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ____  —

do, pfd . ..................  —
Case, Lockwood and B 
Collins Co . . . . . . . . .  . .. 13
Colt’s. Sl.rearms . . . . . .  . - 7, :
Eagle Lock . . .......... V is
Fafnir Bearings..........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Tel Phy Station: 20 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  ---7 
Hartmann Tob, com —  ‘ ■

do, pfd ....................  T-1
Inter S ilver................. 12

do, pfd ..................... 33
Landers, Frary & Clk' < 23' 
New Brit. Mch. com.. —

do, pfd . . . . . . . . ____  —
Mann & Bow, Class A  —

do. Class B .............    — ;
North and Judd . . . . . .
Nilas Bern Pond . . . . . .  5
Peck Stow and Wilcox - 1 >
Russell Mfg ........ ; .5
Scovlll .................  18
Stanley Works ........  7
Stamdsird. Screw ... . . . .  23 ,

do, pfd., guar., A ..V’ l0O ' 
Smythe Mfg Co ....'. -r
Taylor .' and Fenn ....... —
Torrington __________ 26 •
Underwood Mfg .Co.-. 12 •
Union Mfg Co ...........  — '
U S Envelope, com... —

do, pfd ...................... 56
Veeder Root .............f
Whitlock Coll Pipe ... — ' 
J.B.Wirms Co. 510 par '40

GOV. STUDIES PROBLEM

N . Y . S t o c b
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Baltimore, Aug. l.— (A P )—Gover
nor Ritchie I today began study of a 
brand >uewv problem—that to. do 
•boat the^prbposed aitgblibhmtat of 
a A ctu ary in Maryland for the 
beatenvbdhus army.

Tha deeding of a 26-aore tract of 
to d  by . Mtole. ^ e U . of 
Catonir^e,' to W ilier wTwaters, 
the army ega^m^er, for |1 Satur
day preeipl|B|id''. the problem on 
Maryland’s K gpyenu);\' The land is 
only 11 mUiM frdmi 
state capital. ' . '

Governor Ritchie'Vto unprepared 
today to make any public statement 
He made.it dear, however, tliat 
\;hatever action he might take 
would be deliberate'and. would-be. 
taken only aftet  ̂’all angles of . the 
question had been considered and 
after, consideration o t tbe fact that 
sympathy is due the meu and their 
families banished from Washington.

Of one thing the governor was 
certain. He wfll not eau opt tiie Na
tional Ouard ' to make the ve^rans 
move on. <■

rOBSSTlCBS MlUDT

o n u  MAKE COMPLAINT

Middletown, Aug. 1.— (A P )—  
Fm teeo girl em ]^yes of the Mid- 
dlitowB Cloak Company filed a 
ocMQlMint today protesting to'Pros
ecutor John E. Tobin relative to knv 

at the plant ...
wtolp^poliiM  

atiiBe labor depeimear tfivesti- 
fwis called tor^ia afiternoon.. 

■ ■ ' ' eatd ............

M ont^er, V t, Aug. l^ (A P )- ^  
Hugh P. Baker, deen '.of the IlTeer 
Yoxk State College of Forestry;.R. 
M.'Russ, of tbs Oonnsoticut Forest 
Park Asso<^tion; A. F.'Bisrss, Qoh- 
neetlcut state fbreitnr e^dxPr^. L. 
R. JouM of Miadison) V^.,: wei^ 
am ou the speaken at the annual 
zheeting of the New UngJatid eeo' 
tion of the sOctite of AnUirlean 
Foresters today Ui u e Breton State 
Foeest’ "- - xt'

p Wi f  M .'M erfil,^etfi^t
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Kennecott' ...................   8%
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Air Reduction.....................
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BOBBY GRANT LEADING 
dlNYATr TOURNAMENT

Naygatt, R. I., Aug. l  -- (A P ) — 
Bobby Grant, 22-yearrOid State 
amateur champion took temporary 
leadership in the, qualifying round 
of the New England amateur golf 
ohamplonshlp hero 'today when he 
toured the difficult Rhode D tod  
Country Cluh .courae in 78. Grant 
played.even par for 16 holes and go
ing over only on the last two.

: The playing of the 3routhful> Nut> 
meg stater was remarkable ln> view 
of the fact until he stepped-to the 
first tee tblB morning he had never 
seen the testing layout He engag
ed In an ekhibition match in Boston 
yesterday, returned: to hie home In 
Hartford at 2;80 o’dbbk this morn
ing then after a short-nap started 
.over the road for Naygatt at 6 
o’clock.

N. E. KeUenbCrger of. Winthrop 
went into a tie w^tii Oraat.when be 
carded a , 78 a few nainutes after 
Grant finished.

The British Empire ^ e r s  about 
one^fourth of the>worid’s habitable 
land suî ace excluding the Arctic 
T^oxut. Its population^ estimat
ed to exceed by 16 mliUona one- 
fou i^ 'o f the wmld tbtel.

PliiMelphiam
Bofffilo'

■ 'Ohe' 
Way 

|4i60 
I204«5

16,CIO 
.  tr.6a

Mound
Trip

$6.25
1 8 7 ^
$14.40
$18.50

.m m

Tlipy 
fop’a long tteie

a r i^ e d to ito

f . -

U Washingtonr-Afi^rignl;
qp 'capitbl hiU’  ̂dl̂ pneiEvelfiî i 
vrithin the firot 
^ngress finaUy, de<̂ dpd7te 
4^Senatore and.'

f ed. out after almost
what has been n^ked ^ | ^ 'a e  

e of the; most groelliite.se^teus^.m 
^ngress te^toiy,.zhaite'va''haety 

to their homes tp betoi^the 
l|ted and neglected |ob'-^ meUdiug 
their poUtical fences.
^But for one;Senator at;le|U^the 
t o t  that Congresa wte: 5Vph.--xitedAt 
very little. Borah of Itahb^rertei^eq 
<m, the- Job.. T h ^  waa .ndxiet-up ;aX 
far as he was concerned. -7

A t some hour during, .ttte -dijiy# 
wery day; the telephoned hSli Ih thei 
Ornate press gallery is h8ard.xit is 
Bevah’s office. vJV i '

“ Borah’s ready,” Wimp Comfip, 
superintendent of thi .g^eiy,;calle 
ti) the newspapermen sitting arihmdi 
“He says come on dorte^*' t . i 
7-And d b ^  they' ̂ .  to att«id ,̂̂ fis| 

drily press - c^ eren ge^b o iit ’ j ^  
<^y individual confer^ce iteddiid 
re^ a rly  held on the hifi.

P rie to  Preset. M w lf 
'Borah’s press conferences, have

lylbne Q !^  h ld d ^  
the oa|>MpL When 
7te:in;.tmj^ orx̂ drm-

' MaEd^bfigilgement ,7,with nirite  ̂
te^aVm y'^ abput:l5

iut^"bi^bro .tSii 'j^ s e  meets.

siit'^ '^.i^’sraTdiiffri-ei^.- between 
tifiB .a^VHd«!|teHi:’ g^ Gar
ner, ia Spttoer of the Hovwe-7-in his 
own words, thp. hpldei* of tiie>most 
^Wer^'-jdbd dte'the United States 
mcc^t'tim i of
. TBdrah'te'jtiist to  te Stok-
;tor. 7^ e , f ,  he. te'jOhairmian, of the 
im bonf^'lcon^tteelb re-
}jitioto,'tbt:|(t';that:in4t^,iB hardly

' drily 
prexJ

: ,Qf >cqpto;the nitotovis that he is
'BQriBhi'7''=.v
. d It’S: an aatom- around Washington 
that Bortos opinloi.;. on anything is 
fipbd:' copy.; Let. hiin ariim in , the 
rebate 'tod begin dlseussing any 
.ĝ î leiet- akd -the--press: .gitllety goes 
into action..: . -■ -
r,For ef(rippie, .his more or less, cas

ual reftou)celtb a th ird:pfl^, just 
fr*or . te ' the r two ypoUtiw' itoiven-

. .  I -  •

/'L'-
4

Y  •

. ii.-
Jpgi■■Ir- hrir

'paop
n ^ y  ̂ 0'
ittiib ytor'^ ;a l,fito i<^  
day ; .fior

aiobifc.iV-:;:.' -7*V
as aegbaritoied by’bte . itwo 
itef. C%am Kipfer,- wto was 

, -^jirco hie last year, and 
Mto7CCN^" who win esrist 'inj thip 
yeaz’s om erim e^ They left te.- if 
large mol^r tiruck seient^

aiion!.:
:> Ôtte-oC-dthe'̂ : 
card’s 
tete;i
;niay oCoUitette

OwetraftespheBe;
■ 'Adstratbi ‘ 
been'* bmit in
bundtes-M. Ghietetote’ L ™  
eHinfi te 'to  
in (H .nrinutes tod^mvle poeffiteii 
ffight te:New Ym kin M  :b m ^  - Vi

tt(ms,' le t the whole countiy te spee- 
uteting as te what he. meant

And bte. now . tembue retort, to 
*’Jim Htoi”  LeWla toent tee prbhibi- 
tioh pliaink in the.Reputeiean p to^ s  
platform and hla iCuture xouzee 
toward Prosideut Hoover in; the 
coming ctoopaign has got ’em stiD 
wondering. . . 7

Whenever Borah wants to talk for 
puhhcatiQnr-r«vfin though he nuiy be 
jto t .the senior Sehator £ro)p Idqbe 
—ihero’U aiwaysi be plenty aroimfi'. 
to hear him ato make a recoto of 
what he says.

r ^ '  = ^ :T l » ^ t e l g ^ g . - ' :w .|,

T. g !>7 Rockii^vm,. * petroiti
’T.suHgito ’wIte' p ito  

ovw 35 yearih->^iMigr'Md' tee if 
Arinr nV f o i ^
7a Otetmnit-dam 

(irnwd. c it' ia tim m eatest oitome 
I  -ever .Itearfi; ,c^S^^7t|g.'|ii»;, ,
only 85 (tote at: any> drag 
Advt

REPUBUCANSMAYRUN 
TRUMBULL AS CANDIDATE

(Ctonnoed from Page One)

Howard W. Beach, town chrinnan 
of New Haven said he would not be 
surprised If former Gov. John H. 
Trumbull was nominated fon- gov
ernor'by the R!epublic€ms.

“From all parts of the State” he 
said ‘roports come of eagerness of 
people to have Trumbull head the 
ticket again.”

(todidacies for Congressman at 
Large and Ck)ngressman from the 
Third District were discii^d. In the 
latter ins.tance ther. was mention of 
names of Lawson Hall who ran for 
mayor last year, and fohner Town 
Chairman. Joseph Morrissey.
^Gene Tunney. spoke to the Stam

ford Young Men’s Democratic dub 
St an outing. In a longer speech 
than he made at Columbia week be
fore last he charged that party with 
“using every , trick of a magician in 
a desperate effbrt to pretend tbLigs 
are better.”
- Tunney said the G. O. P., well rep
resented what the party was:

“The party is Grand; and old and 
of the past.”

To O rg^ee Chihe

S J.--F* Dutton of'Brtatol was 
id” by "tee Fifth Sehatoriri 
tic committee to . have a 

committee organize “Roosevelt for 
President” clubs in towns of, the 
-ristrict

A  Socialist State picnic at Meri
den heard Devere Allen, nominee of 
the party for . the United States 
'Senator claim it was a waste of 
votes to throw them behind major 
parties “ when these parties on their 
record in Congress have no vital dif
ference.”

Allen foimd Gene Tunney “an en
gaging figu>% hilt tiie- bankruptcy 
of the •Democratic forces in the 
State was never better demonstrat- 
tban by Its eagerness to seize upon 
bis notoriety to a campaign asset” 

In Waterbury a movement was 
started to have Judge John F. Mc
Grath offered to the Republican con
vention-for secretary of state. The 
Waterbury Republican > said Dr. W. 
Lr. Higgins, present incumbent who 
has had two terms, does not desire 
a renomlnation but the orgwization 
regards him as strong am o^ rural 
voters. It  clrimed Lt.-Gov. Samuel 
R. Spe°<̂ >̂̂  vd(l hot be nominated for 
governor, nor renominated, but 
state treasurer Roy C. Wilcox 
might be named for lieut-governor 
and Dr. Higgins might rhn as State 
treasurer.

W hen,^|^7TheT^ 100”

M()re &  Sultry Days Hie
Or

;.i

Has A Distinct Advantase

It a proven fact that ekctricity is the cheapest 
servant you can have. Electricity will do a ST̂eat deal 
of work that you may he dd̂  now—4o it well and eco- 
mmiically.TheThomê ^̂  ̂î  ̂ modem is all-elec
tric. C<H)king perfection is attained without distress- 
mfirheat—refrigeration is provided that is sure and imt- 
isf actcury-*4washing apd imn̂ are accomplished with a 
minimum of labor, instant hot water may be had at all 
times, and dozens of more minor tasks iii the home are 
accpihhliShed' with the aid of electrical appliances.

m

i¥s

'im

V

Miake a chieek-iip of your home now and give 
epnsideratioh to what you need to make work 
easiei" for your iinfe and help her get it done 
m a more Efficient and economicalmann̂ .

4''

!>'»>

• ■ Electric Range : : ::::

•  E le i^ c  Re^rig^hB^

• Electric Water Haal̂

• Electric WaAer 

Al̂ iBemc Iron̂

'• Eledric' 'VtoiiiiŜ P«̂ 'î  

8 ESeietric Tsiijc
• , ■ . * ' . *  , _ J • > X’

• EUetrie
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DAE.Y RADIO PROGRAM
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'  MONDAY, AUQUtT 1 (OwNwl U d ItltMtt BUOtei «taU) 

Promna aubjaet to eluuata. P. it» (OtjrUCbt ttma on* how Mor.)
 ̂ (Neto-«AU pregrtBui to kw.oad^tailQ ehain or m m n  i

kadi oout to eoMt (a to a) daalsaidw taalodaa alfaTi^bla Katlosa.)

1/

(Bit rha AaooctaMI Praaaj 
NBC-WBAP NETWORK 

BASIC — Baati (kojr) wool wtlo

NORTHWBtT A OAP^IAN — 
wiba katp wabo wday akgw afar 
SOUTH — wrva wptt iramo wla w ju  
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl wjdx wanb kvoo wky wfha wbap kpre ^oal ktba ktha 
MOUNTAIN—ko« kal

Conti Boat 
S:00— SiOO—Pep Oanoart—alao oeoth 
2iS0— SiSO—Mma. OalnoberiBi PianI at«5— Si45—Tho Lady NaxtlOeor 3:0>- 4:00—Oatharino Plaid -elan a 0:15— 4i1S—Ta Bo Anneunead
3:00— 4:30—Saranadara—a to a 4:00— 3 rflO—Dinner Orah.—Also aouth4:30— 6:30—Organ A 4:45— 5:45-Denald \ 6:00— a:0O-Harrlat Lao

_ Plane Raeltal Nevie—Alao ooaat
Oils— 6:15—tntorvlow an m rat lira 5:S(L- 6:30—Lannia Raaoi 5:46— 6:45—Tha Goldbori

d Bayaloratiin at only5:46— 6:45—Tha Goldborpa. Skotan 
1:00— 7:0(̂ Hi8torleal Skatehea aaat 1:30— 7:8(̂ RIehard Oroeka—Alao ao.A Can. (west repeat 0:30—10:10) 
7:00— 6:00—Gypsies Cenesrt Orehsa. 7:30— 6:30—Parade ef States—a to a 6:00— 9:00—Radio Porum^ to a 6:31  ̂9:30—Kay Oennat Oentralto 0,:00—l0:0(^To Bo Announeed 9:16—10:15—Paul Whiteman Or.—ba> eio; Lannia Ross—Repeat (or west 9:45—10:45—Baron Loo’a Rh)̂ hm Band .10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbory — baaio: \ Conoert Orohestra—mt and coast 10:05—11:05—Buddy Rogara Orohea. 10:30—11:30—Hotel Oronsstsa-Also a

CB8-WABC NETWORK '
BASIC CHAIN — Boat! waba (key),wado woko woao waab wnao war wkbw 'wkro whk ckok wdro wcau wip-wfan ,w1as wean wfbl wspd wmal: Midwest: wb' -  - •, Dbm wan wfbra kmbc wcco kmox 'CAST AND CANADIAN — wpa wpb wlbw whac wlbs wfea wore efrb ckae DIXIE — wgst w(aa wbro wbt Wdod knox klra wreo wlao wdau wtoo krla w » ktrh ktsa waoo ktjt wqam wdbo wdae wbia whaa wtar wdbj w(lw wwva MIDWB  ̂— wDcm wabt wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh kfab wlsn ksej wlbw kfh wmt wnax wkbn MOUNTAIN—kvor Ids koh kdyl PACIFIC COAST Id 'k(ro kel kfpy kvl kern 
Cent. East

5:5?“ Weatphal Orch.—c to a 6:30— 3:3G—Artlatii* Recital— 0 to 0 5:00— 4:0^Westphal Orahea.—c to c 3:30— 4:3(̂ -8klppy — Bast only; Ba- twesn the BooMnda—west 
3:45— 4:45—ChriatTan'a Oreh.—a to e 4:00— 5:00—Rais and Dunn—e out 4:1fr~ 5:16—Vaughn de Laath^ out 4:30— 5:30—George HaiPa Orchestra-

ij knz koln kab Innj kfbk kwg

CMti BasL■loPifiFl
ur

r ldwodtnpaat .
i«SSSSS‘JSt I
Tawnara »a out, rappara—wMai Sla> ooaat eat

Storn*a crrehastri—oiwaj Ariia

saalo; Tha DIetalere—Dixie 7:45— 6:45—Plane Taam—e to 0 
6:0(H- 9:0G-fhllkî t Orahostra—â te a 
61IS— 9:16—iurprlaa*Paakafa—e to a 6:30— 9:60—Lambarda (Mh,—a to 0 9i00—lolw—Charlse Carltia—a to e 9:16—10:15—Martin's Orahaa.̂  to 0

lOWi—11:90— Joa Ralenman Olv—e ta 0 
IldlO— 18:00— Danes Hour— wabo ouy

NBD-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Bast: wjs (kay) wta- wbsa wbal wham kdta wgar m  wlw.t Midwest: wcky kywkfks want kwk kwor koU wren wmaq _

SOUTH — wrva wptf wsrao ana î Ntx wnâ WBun wlod warn wrae wsb wapi wjdx wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpra woal ktba ktbsMOUNTAIN—koa ksl kclr kghl . PACIFIC COAST—kgo lift ligw keme khq kpo keca hex kjr kga k(sd ktar 
CsnL BaeL
2:00— 3:00—To Bo Announced 8:15— 6:15—Tammla Watklna*.orahes. 2:45— 3:45—Harry Kogan’s Orahostra 3:15— 4:16—Sengs by Jingle Jea 3:80— 4:30—The Singing Lady — oast only; Old Pappy—midwest only 3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 4dX>— 6:00—Graham Prinaa Orehoatra 4:45— 6:45—Lavrall Thomas — aast;Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 6:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy — oast only: Singing Lady—midwest nL 6:16- 6:l5-^he Jesters, Vasal THa 6:30— 6:30—Stabbine Bays—o to a 5:45— 6:45—Janos A Hare—Also south 6:00— 7:00—Orchestra A Quartet 6:30— 7:30—Death Valley Days—e ta e 7:00— 8:00—Minstrala—Also SOU&<5^7:30— 8:30—Jack Bannĵ Alsq 1 8:00— 9.*00—Tha Country Deater 3:15— 0:l^Whlsperlng Jaek Smith 8:30— 9:30—Ta Ba Announeed 8:46— 9:45-«Tlsh,” Dramatic Series 9:00—10:00—McCravy Bres.'̂  basic;Amos 'n* Andy—repeat for west 9:16—10:16—The Summer Symphony 10:00—11:00—Piano Moods, Lea Sims 10:15—11:15—Carl Meoro’a Orahartra 10:80—11:80—Janas A Hare—eeast rpL

WTIC
TmTOlera BroadosatlBg Eenioe 

Hartford, Conn.
S0,000 1060 R. a . M2.8 M.

W B Z - W B Z A
Springfleld — B6aton

Monday, Aufopt 1,1982 
E. D. 8. T.

. P. M.
4:00—Pop (Concert — Christiaan

Kriens, director; Maurice Wallen, 
tenor. (To Network including 
WBAF, WJAR,.WTAG, WRC, 
WTAM, WWJ, WCAE, WSB, 
WKY, WSM, WAPI, WCKY, 
WMAQ, KSTP, WPBR, WWNC.

4:30—Happy, Go and Lucky.
4:45—Laurel Trio—^Herbert Ander

son, director.
5:00—Constance EUinwood, soprano
5:15—Paul Whiteman’s Rhythm 

Boys.
5:30—Swanee Serenaders.
6:00—Bulletins.
6:05—Serenading Strings.
6:80—Masked Marvels.
6:45—Hank Keene.
7:00—Baseball Scores. .
7:05—Musical Comedy Favorites— 

Christiaan Kriens, director.
7:80—Lanny Ross, tenor.
7:45—“Automobile Accidents” —

Robbins B. Stoeekel, Connecticut 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles.

8:00—Snow Village.
8:80—Richard Crooks, tenor.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:80—Parade of the States.
10:00—W nC Playhouse—Guy Hed 

lund, director.
10:80—“Do You Remember.”
11:00—Bulletins.
11:04—The Hsrmoneers.
11:10—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra.
11:40—Baron Lee’s Orchestra.
12:00—Weather.
12:02 a. m.—Silent.

• WDRC
825 Hartford, Uono. 1M9

Program for Monday, August 1.
' Daylight Saving Time

\P. M.
'6:00—Westphal’s Orchestra, Jaek 

Brooks.
8:80—Sklppy.
6:45—Tommy Christian’s Orchea 

tra.
6:00—Reis and Dunn, harmony duo.
6:15—Vaughn de Leath, contralto.
6:80—Baseball Scores.
6:85—Harold B. Smith, pianist
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Sid Gary, baritone.
7:15—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
7:45—Tito Guizar, Mexican tenor.
8:00—Professor Henry MeLemore.
8:15—Singing Sam.
8:80—^Four'Qubmen, Male Quartet.
8:45—Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd.
9:00 — Manhattan Serenaders, 

Roimd Towners Quartet
9:lfP—’The Mills Brothers. ^
9:30—Organ Recital; Morton Bowe, 

tenor.
10:00—Music that Satlsfles; Alex 

Gray.
10:15—The Surprise Package.
10:80—Guy Lombardo and his Roy

al Canadians.
11:00—Charles Carllle, tenor.
11:15—Freddie Martinis Orchestra.
11:80—Columbia Syihphony Orches

tra.

ON TRAININO CRUISE
New York, Au. 1—(AP) — The 

New York State Merchant Marine 
Academy reported today receipt of 
b messitfe from its training ship, 
the Empire State, aaylng the ehip 
kras in mid-Atlantic on the Great 
plrele course and expected to reach 
bpQdon, Aug. 6.

The Bhimiz«.1|tete, with 180 ctufU 
terchMir|i#!tnerA 1b making a

Monday, Angast 1, 1982 
Eastern Daylight Time

P. M.
4:00—Orchestra.
4:15— T̂ommie Watkins’ Orchestra. 
i:30—Stock Exchainge quotations. 
4:45—Orchestra..
4:58—^Baseball Scores.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
6:15—Toe ’Ticklers— B̂thelya Tay

lor, contralto.
6:80— N̂ursery Jingles, SoAgs and 

Stories.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie. \
6:00—Time; Weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10—Organ Interlude—Louis Weir. 
6:16—’The Monitor Views the News. 
6:80—Stories, Orchestra.
6:46—Today’s News—Lowell Thom 

as.
7:00Hrime; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Songs and Mandolute; Swe

dish dialect stories.
7:80—Comedy Sketch.
7:45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—“Whaleman’s Luck.”
8:16—Harmony trio. '  .
8:80—Death VoUey Days.
9:00—Minstrels.
9:80—<3eorge OlBen’f  Orohsstra. 
10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:16—Whispering Jaek Smith. 
10:80—OrchsstnL 
10:46—Springfield Republlean News 

bulletins.
11:00—’Time; Weather; Sporta RS' 

view.
11:16—Joe Hines’ Orchestra.
11:45—Midnight Serenade — Louis 

Weir.
1 2 :00—Time.

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Calgary, Alta., Aug. 1.—(AP) — 

Six persons, four' of them promt 
nsnt members of the United Farm* 
ers of Chmada, Baskatoehewan Sec
tion, were seriously injured in an 
auto collision, near Bilseker Sunday 
afternoon. Besleker is about 80 
miles northeast of Calgary. The ac
cident occurred when a party of 
autoists Journeying to Calgary for 
the Farmer-Labor oonferenoe ool 
tided with another ear.

The injured: A. J. Maoauley, pr#Bi< 
dent of the U. F. C., and Mrs. Ma
caulay George H. WilUama, former 
president of the U. F, C. J. K, Her
man and Ellason are also well 
[mown officials of the Saskatchewan 
farm body.

The Injured were placed in a 
Beiseker hotel and are in too seil- 
ous condition to be moved, aocordiim 
to word received here.

The car driven by Maoauley col 
tided head-on with that driven by 
Joseph Schmultz. Both can ware 
wrecked and the occupants knocked 
unconscious by the impact 

Maoauley suffered injuries to his 
head and Williams also received 
similar injuries. Both Macauley 
and Williama.were reported In a 
very serial condition. The other 
members of the party. Including 
Mrs. Macauley, were not so seri
ously injured. ^

GULL GETS NEW LEG
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 1.— 

(AP)—A sea gull hobbM about on 
he rocks abutting the power house 

there, with,probably the only arUot- 
cial leg in the gull family as is 
known here.

Dr. D. B. Allen, S«dt {veterina
rian, performed the operation after 
the gw  had' been brought to him 
with a broken lag.

Alphonse Soossafave, a shoe 
maker, fadiioned a leather socket 
and Dr. Allen R tM  a ehicken 
bone aa an arttfidal 1<

H M CIPAU rTTAX 
D ra rn o N S N in iD

f iB iiiiiiH ir  B M ittt Ad' 
m e t TtwQs Te Take Ad-I
n s t i f  e ef Law’s  T e n t .

■xemptloB from the mw  federal 
tax law of eertaia purehBses made 
by the stat^ oountlM and municipal' 
itiea of Oonnecticut'for goveniment 
al uie may be Obtained, Smte Tax 
Oommlisloner WIUlam-H. Blodgett 
advlaei state and local «fi(sliti9 in 
pamphlet mailed to them today.

It Is to hha^ircot financial interest 
of tbettum^alitles to'oomply with 
the tax exempt provisloa of the law, 
the tax comndseibner potnts out, in 
order that municipal budgets may 
havs the advantage of the exemp- 
tione whioh the law oontemplatee.

The document, which ie expected 
to be a guide to Oonneotlout itate 
and local oAeials who purchaee 
eervioes and Supplies for their gov- 
ernmen'j, le published with the ap
proval of the state bomrd of finance 
and control, aa a service to the local 
municipalities, and in the hope of 
aiding economy In municipal'man 
agement ^

Explains Exemption Privilege.
“Recently the Federal Revenue 

Act of 1932 went into effeet,” Com
missioner Blodgett says. "That act 
Imposes a tax-upon many of the 
commodities and services used by 
the 8tate,« counties and municipali
ties of Connecticut. Jt is impossl- 
hle.for the federal government to tax 
directly a State and its subdivisions. 
This does not meim that the State 
or any of^its subdivisions is auto
matically exempt, from the various 
excise taxes Imposed by this new 
Federal Revenue A ct In order th^t 
the United States Government may 
know that the State or one of its 
subdivisions is entitled to exemption, 
certain proof must be glv«s.

"The State and each coUnty, town, 
city, borough and other municipality 
of Ckinnecticut, whose offi,pers, em
ployees, agencies and departments 
are sufliclen' alert and exercise 
painstaking care to comply with the 
tax exempt provisions of the new 
federal law and with the applicable 
regulations of the bureau of inter
nal revenue, will not be subject to 
taxation on any article or services 
to be used in the exercise of its 
essential governmental functions.

"SomcM  ̂the more important com
modities and services, which are 
used by the State of Connecticut and 
its counties and municipalities and 
which will be. exempt from the new 
federal taxes if proper care be used, 
are listed below. In each case 
(other than pistols and revolvers) 
where risference is made to. the law, 
the reference is to the hew Federal 
Revenue Act in 1982. In each case 
(other than pistols and revolvers) 
where reference is made to.tbe reg
ulations, the reference is to one or 
more of three pamphlets recently is 
sued by the Bureau of Internal Rev
enues of the United States Treasury 
Dspartment and known as Beguis- 
tions 42, Regulations 44 and Regula
tions 46. In the case df pistols and 
revolvers reference is made to the 
Federal Revenue Act of 1926 and to 
Regulations 47 (revised in October, 
1928.)”

Where Law Applies, 
Following art some of the artiolas 

and services upon which the state 
and Its subdivisiont^may obtain t u  
exemption, provided they comply 
with the provisions outlined by ue- 
federal statute: '

Enectrlcal energy; telephone, tele
graph and radio dlapatohee, mas
sages and convereatlons; obecks, 
drafts and orders; automobiles, 
truoke, moto»iyolee, tires, inner 
ubee, parts and aoesssories; gaso- 
ins; lubrloatlng oils; firearms,
shelli and oartndgss,

Zn addition to tna foragoing tasces, 
ha tax oommiisioner points out, in 
be CMt of goVirnmantal institutions 
hat "tbera ara various other taxes 
which would not apply to artloles 
sold directly by the manufacturer to 
he State, a county, or a mujaldpiJ- 
ty for its use in the exerdie of an 

essential governmental function,
loma of tMsa taxes which may in 

certain casas be of some Importuce 
are as follows:

(a) Tha flva par oxntum Ux on
danfifrloei, toUet soaps and mouth 
waehae, (eteUon 608.) . .

(b) Tbs ten p«r cantum tax on 
perfumes, hair oUe. tollat-powdars 

and eoemetloe, (eaotion 608.)
(0) Tha ten per centum tax on 

furs, (eaotion 604.)
(d) Tha ten per centum tax on 

watches, clooke and Jewriry sold for 
threa dollars .or more,, (seotlon 605.)

(e) The five per centum tax on 
radio receiving sets, (Motion 607.)

(f) The five per centum tax on 
mechanical refrigerators, (aeetlon 
(08.)

(g) The tea per centum tax on 
■porting goods, (seotlon 609.)

(h) The ten per centum tax 
oamerai. (eaotion 611).

(1) The tax on matchae, (eaotion 
612.) . , '

J) The two per centum tax on 
candy, (seotlon 618.)

(k) The two per centum tax on 
chewing gum, (MCtton 614-)

(l) The tax on aoft drinks, (sae- 
tion 615.)

'Article 9 of Regulations 44 and 
Article 17 of Regulationa 46 exempt 
all sales of any of tha artlolaa man- 
tioned In tha praoadlng paragraph 
to the State and Ita pb&ttoal subdi
visions, providsd sueh salag ara mnda 
direct the manufacturer to the 
[overnmental unit without la- 
ervenlng said to a dealer or dismbu- 

tor, and furthar provided that aaeh 
such article is to be used la tha dx* 
erclse of an easen^ governiqental 
function. ^

"Spedfio attention is direeted to 
he fact that In nuop oases Die 

State, county, or 
exempt from the

the sale is made direotly to the 
rovernmental unit by tha manuftci- 
urer of the oommoditsa > Pinthlsiee 
by the SlatA or oaa^i|p
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Bouton, Aug, l.^(AP)--aovefBed 
Jealph B. my of MdsB., whose oa» 
doiMmont of tha Pamoontio tiekit 
hhi*long been n aourM of BpaoukU 
tioie dill Buppiprt tht gf
g s j gJ^*B BomihM, Franklin D.

tha praparad ptoUmeat aanouno-
lag hto au^)ort thê  New Toik j BbnOBW MPTB: This is tha
S v a m  nuo o o n fr ^  the lafOnaa. sixth or ntrttelea explaining

O M'would ha a eandldata for ta-1 tha —  ------  •
4^ctton.

_  AT
. VnNOOW BLOWS 
flMOQdDSS TO UNOLB

i...

, 00V. Bly aald ba desired to lease 
pubUo iUd hut ho found hlmaelf un>

the TOctIboI ̂  ttOif WM TOtiâ
Etaat of tht Sialth leaders to fall 

, — behind the Demoeratie praai< 
ddhtial eandldata, Ely 

[was not taking bacat ahsrthinR ha

3 3 5 S r s i r 4 s
form of the Demooratlo party 
adopM U  Chicago wiU be oanlA 
out by Gwenor Roosevelt with 

I eacfiezt and anartatio aotien.
-S f ..  J^**ft^***tt* governor Pfrtidd BoeeMeiVs etand on prehl< 
itton. , . V

, *’9 1 s n ^ o ' speeok deU v^  
Etoturda ’̂ Ely said, “indicates a 
clear and determined purpose to re
duce the expenses of government 
which his long experience as a leris. 
lator. Federal official and gwenutr 
of New York qualifies him to carrv 
out”

' ISils ''rolling bank  ̂was put Into service for fOnr Ohio vUlagOk by 
two nearby dty bonks when looal instltuttons closed. Above is a.ons- 
tonier being waited iqwn by Arthur B. Sprague, the. teller. Below, the 
"financial district” as the bank mdeeS a step in one of the tewns.

Springfield, O.—(AP)—Merchants 
used .to say to one another “I’ll pay 
you when my ship comes in.”

Today up and down Main street 
in JeffersonviUe, South Solon, South' 
Charleston and Cedarville, O., mer
chants now say to one another: 
“Lend mev80.me. change for this five, 
will you? TU pay you back when 
the bank ’comes in.”

And farnierg in these four com
munities time their 'visits to town 
on Mobd^s and Fridays, because 
those sire, the days when “the bank 
is intowh,” _̂  ̂ , /

. - First in East.
What ik said to be the first “bank 

ou wheels” established east of Cfii- 
foruia has been started by the First 
National Bank and Trust Co. of 
Springfield, and the First National 
bank of Washington Courthouse, 
both member banks in the Banco- 
hio corporation.

The new “rolling bank” provides 
limited service for patrons in the 
four; villages, located between the 
two cities.

The closing of local banks U) sev

eral vUages left the residents with
out banking faculties of. any kind. 
The “roUirig bank” was started when 
bank offlcisds received numerous re
quests for oneirgenoy banking Mrv- 
ice pf various kinds from buvmess 
houses.

Truck Heavtty Guarded*
So now a heavUy armored truck, 

protected with huUet-proof steel 
plate and equipped with sawed-rolf 
Shotguns and high-powered rifies, 
rumbles Intr each of the towns twice 
a weeki

The truck stops under the shade 
of a tree, or perhaps by the town 
pump, imd immediately that spot be
comes the “financial district”  ̂of 6he 
town.

Merchants send their, clerke scur
rying with money bags sod bpiik 
books. Farmers line up with their 
deposits and withdrawal slips. The 
armed teller buisUy tranrocts busi
ness during th'a half-hour to two- 
hour scheduled step, wbUe

Overnight 
Ai P. News

Berlin—bunker rule considered 
likely as AdPlpb Hitler’s Nails faU 
to gain control in German election

Johnstown, Pa.—Waiter Waters, 
B. E. F. leader Issues caU for na

tionwide organization of “Klkbal 
sterts ."

Harbin, Manchuria—General Ma 
Chan Shan, Chinese hero of Man
churia campaign, IdUed in aotion.

Jtutland, Vt-rEverett Sanders, 
G. O. P, nationm chairmah says Cal
vin Coolidge probably wfll take part 
in campaign for Hoove?.

WasblngtoB—Red Cross offleinia 
says It may possibly aid wives and 
chUdren of bonus marchers encamp-> I 
ed at Johnstown.

Bostezk—Fourteen persons killed 
in motor vehicle accidents in Massa
chusetts last week.

are taxable even though the manu
facturer has knowledge that the 
articles are destined for ultimate use 
by, or resale to, the State or one of 
its subdivisions.

' Enmednre Outlined.
“This provision of the new federal 

law, as explained by the regulations 
of the federal department of inter
nal revenue, make it necessary for 
the Statei or one of its subdiviBlons 
to purchase directly from the manu
facturer. ' T )^ provision should be 
explained to the dealers with whom 
a governmental unit haa been In the 
habit'of purohasing supplies.

“Zt is understood that a proesdure 
bos been set t p by some of the maa- 
ufaotux̂ sra whereby it is possible for 
a govenxmental unit to puroboMi di
rect from .the manufacturer and yat 
to bava tha daaler, who would or* 
dinarUy obtain tha sale, obtain his 
dua ihara of tha credit.

"Zt is rseommsaded that tbs sx' 
soutiVa hsBd of eaeb dspartment of 
the Btete' tad of each county, town, 
city, borough, and other muaieipil- 
ity of Oonneotidut call tha .at^tion 
M hli purehasiBf oSieials to the fu t 
that Bxehiption from tha new 1982 
fideral taxM.moy be obtained by the 
govenuBMui unit, if paisstakiDg 
care lltiAen to comply with the ap- 
pliooblB provlsiOBS in the law and 
with tha regulations thereof.”

TO TRY FOR RECORD
PertsDtoutb, Bag., Aug. 1.—(AP) 

—Mrs, Victor Bruce, her huaba^ 
and radio operator took off today m 
OB riaborata legpUfio .̂ which she 
calls hsr flying psnthouM,,ia^«*^^ 
to iMMBd tha month A ui^t in tna 
air m an aSort to •stabUsh' a nei? 
enduranoa flight record.

The ship is a lix-saator cabin 
moB^lua with a dining room, a 
kitcuh and a iboWar. Another

on

and
Portsmouth and Lioadom 
Bruce and h«r husband will 
nato at lha. controls.

She bepi been flying.-.for Mveral 
jrsan. Hsr most amMtioua aCbievs- 
msnt wiaa a' flight to. China in 1980. 
From th/m aha went to Vancouver 
by steaifieV and flew acrosa the 
.UUtod Statei to New York. ,

dd.SjUG ^ T  HURT
Tyesibtebk. Aug. 1.—(A P)-For-A-------- ^  ^  ------ .— J---1_

Boston'to

armed diiver and armed guards look 
OB. ’Zhen the truck chugs away to 
the next village.

BOYSOTIIEW S
Sea Scout Crnlse

’The crew of the Sea Scout ship 
Manchester returned lost night from 
a two-day oriilM up the Coaaectleut 
river. The crew left at 7 o’clock, 
Friday night in a 24 foot; whale
boat from the Whitney Boatcraft 
dock in EMt Hartford and camp 
was all Nttled at 10:80 after a 
strenuous row upstrsam. With five 
of tbs crew rowing and the cox
swain at the tlUtr a courss was 
bsld to, kesp ths boat out of tbs 
currant. When camp waa Mt up a 
hot dog rout w u held.

Saturday morning Steward Lewis 
cooked i  breakfut of buon and 
eggs, tbs K. P.’s olsansd up tbs 
utmsils and the grounds around the 
camp. A trip w u made book to tbe 
second aandbu and a swimming 
period WM belA,

Saturr 
car'
Hutford
held. In the evehinf a trip w u 
made aoroM tha river to get suppUu 
for Sunday, a  eimp fir# w u held 
and tbe crew joined in a singing con
test. Electridan Volkut favored us 
with ssvsral oowh(^ songs aoeom- 
panlsd by Mhguiro. The contest wu 
won by Lswls, who prevsd to be 
longer winded than the rest of tbe 
boys.

A busy program marked Sunday 
including signaling praotlca, oanoe 
and boat drill and liilmmlng. Sun
day about 2:80 a sevara rain storm 
cams up ao quiok)y that tbs beat 
broka loou from m  stakes but u  
uvsral bovi w srr^  ths lookout it 
w u soon tlsd tost again.

Tbs bomswatd trip started about 
6 o’clock. Tlia boat drill commands' 
were put in prutlce by all ths mem
bers on tha wav homt. Tbs boat 
w u dooksd at 8 o'olook.

Thou makliy  tha trip were Her
bert Maguire. Jamu Sheldon, James 
Lewis, Geoegi Volkert, Ruuell 
Stevenson. Friads MOrtarty, McKin- 
Isy Riot and Skippar R ayi^ d  Mer
cer.

Boston^Federal Reserve Bonk of 
- monthly review notes ^

of industrial activity in New Eng 
land in June.

Rutland, Vt. —Everett Sanders, 
chairman of the ftepulfilcaiB Nation
al committee, says former P ^den t 
<k>olldge will probably take p i^  In 
the campaign ot President HooVer.
'"Newport, R  L—Bxeeuttve com

mittee of tbe Newport conference 
Meks attitudes of Secretary of State 
Stimson and Franklin D. Roosevelt 
on the subject of fordgn debts.

Taunton, Mus.— M. Gonsalves, 
24, B ut Providence, R. I., held on 
charge of aswult with a dangerous 
weapon after stabbing affray.

Gresnfleid, Mau.i->Creps in the 
western part of Franklin county 

dunagad ' ‘

Bjr BOBIBT TAU4BY 
Swvlot Writw.

(Gspyritkt m t, IW NIU Urvla*)

by check 
you aro no# iMylaF'Uhcla. Bxm for 
that pcivUaga at tha rhto of 2  cents 
fbr avery ohrok.y^ draw, to help 
him roiM aa oddMinEai L l^ooo,(X )0 
toward halaadag tha Fadaral bud
get for 19^

ia| neiwt FedtraL tax on each 
k, fraft, ate., ii 2  cents, re- 

gardleu cif the amount of the 
laek.
T6m  hank IQ pay tha tax on 

yoar .chacks'and deduct the total tax 
from your balance at the end of the 
month. Automatically, by terxu of 
tbe new tax law, the government in- 
demniflM'tbe. bank against claims 
and dsmoads' of any ^rson for tha 
amount of such tax nayments.

Travelers’ checks are also sub
ject., to the tax. Withdrawals from 
Mvingo- accounts, where the savings 
depositor vislto the bank with bis 
pass book and gets his moneys are 
exempt ,

Che(fiu on public funds of states, 
counties, cities, etc., are exempt 

U you are aUttiah of banks and 
prefer to put your money (or other 
valuables) in a aafetê  deposit box, 
you will pay UUole Sam for. that 
privilege, too. The tax on such 
boxes is 10  per cent of the rental 
paid and. this item is expected to 
provide an additional 61,()00.000 a 
year toward balancing tbe Feiteral 
budget Hie law says the tax must 
be by the person who rents the 
box-., . /  ■

The rental charge on the aveî  
age small safety deposit box is 63 
to 66 a year. This means a tax of 
80 to 50 cents.

Thus, if on a hot and Sultry day 
you want to go down to the bank, 
open srour safety deposit box and 1st 
tha braese, from your ”fM>BeB” 
asMts cool you off, the eame will 
cost you money.

You can kMp anything you want 
to in your box, aa tbe contents 
thereof are notr subject'to tax as 
such. If your .safety deposit box

)£40ccubic
feet the law deempta it from tha tax 
—but' who needs a box that big now
adays?

NEXT: Fnrs, for eoats and fnr- 
tritttoed dreasia.

AkKN ThSF Dg NoI  

evR
Q6iii6iiiln iM / 
gust Id.

1(Mneva, N. Yv 
lar belief thxt fros^ > i9w a mlMc 
contains u  apprsoiabie numbri);^ 
bacteria even > vdietf'it .'oedtoi f r ^  
normal, haaltby oome 
credltod by riaMrobiS: 
tha dairy bacte«elpsfi*i: ‘ lit ' ' a a  
State Bxparimat StottcD hsmî ;%ho 
hava been maklBg ha 
of this matter' for Nm p u t ’two 
years.. The queatioa. am<»MNlr Xhw 
impprtanos two yams igo, R 49 ghid. 
When tha Statton worlniB /mtuA to 
devalop a rallabla mathod fSr.Ihe 
aarly deteettoh of mastitis Ijifiniixi 
in cows.

Not Mily was freshly drawn 
fr om uormal udders ibuad to . con
tain vary faw haotaria, hpt il. was
also obatrved that milk fthmhm thy 
oowa did not raaet to tfrt jnfthod 
devised ffr  detecting maimtiiL 
test la known as tha bfrfintliyL, 
blue test, and it wlU ha dhirieiiit hllht- 
ed to dairy farmer, who vislf Nm 
Station on "Dairy Day,” Auguit i i .

to arriving at their 
with regard to the teat, tbe^ljf|&ea 
workers have studied more tlM  ^  
thousand cases, each test briim re
peated many times. They bShva .hbo
made careful physical exa.^ - 
of udders and hava seeund m p^es 
from each quarter. 'TiieM samitm 
have been studied carafUUy ih, ^  
laboratory and the results oomparad 
with the physieri Cjf tto
udder, to Mine cases, the cows hhve 
been slaughtered and t ^  
secreting tlMues stumed for 
oheddng on the test

Dairy farmers, are urg^ to:Con- 
tinue toeir efforts in 
healthy herds frro from tuberoifioroi 
and also to continue tomake certain 
that their cows have hOiroul uddMs. 
The "strip cup" is ragarded as-an 
excellent aid in dstaettim animals 
nfectsd with mastitis,' and .cows 
that give a  reaetlog eo the atrip oup 
should ba looked upoo;’Wlto suspi
cion, say tha Station workers; There 
are no grounds for ffiur that cows 
with normal uddera 1^ ; react elteer 
te the strip oup or to the broifi- 
thymol-blue test they a*y.

heavily gad by huge hailitonss 
a uundsr

lOd' Wl̂  I
laturdoy aftonwiDB Skipper Mer- 
arrlved In oaap by eaaee from 

rtford and oamp iBspeetlim woe

that fell during a thunder storm.
BurUsgton, Vt.—Worst baU storm 

in years ruins gardens, orobards and 
grain flalds in southern Chittenden 
county.

Pewody, Msmh—Fifty state po 
lice and local offietrs from Peabody, 
Malroie, Saugus and Danvers beat 
woods tor a tall, powerfully built 
esgro suspseted of bsinff on sioaped 
felon ffvm Maine.

Boston—Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Haskell of Central Falls, R. t ,  mUf 
risd yMtorday (Sunday) at Bam- 
stabls, art roMuad from thslr dis
abled honeymoon yacht during a 
aterm eight mllM off SeituatoTThelr 
reaeue took place thrM houra after 
their mtrriage while they were an- 
routo to vlait Kaakell'a parenta 
BaUey*a Zalond, Ma.

WeatflaM, Mau.—Oownor and 
Mrs. Jooaph B, Hy laava tomorrow 
(Tuead^) for a vaoatloB m Canada. 

Boston—Covarnor Ely announcM

at

ty MMseagera on aa axouralOB train 
boirngfri^v Boston'to Nei 
sufiraM 'BlIght injuries eari 
when an. laficator jJug of a passing 
loooinotiya...................

New Yotk( 
eariy today

__,____, ______  in the oppoalte
dtreej^ blew out raising steam un* 
dfr hi^h pressura. The escaping 
otoam broka forty windows to 1 1  
ecadhea of tQu axourribn train. One 

at New Haven 
‘ fcir> out under one eye and 

rrieoiM wfUli'Othwa were treated 
la minor cuts And
hUTORj

The' tocoinotive from which the 
•teom Moaped was at-the head of 
lA o  (Jm’'!a  alMptog cars

New York to Boston. 
Boto t̂riaiiia continued after a s h ^  
detop. >'■ ; >■ .1̂.___________

LOath^ tbrosstoff was ona of tht 
tnmoftaat trOdM among tha,

Thehesfe

KILLS SICK WIFE, SFE^
Mtoeda, Ni Y., Aug. 1.—(AP) ^  

Dudley K. Morris lost a modest for
tune when stocks orsahed: to 1929, 
and grtoBjCd.

He took a bullet to the ohMt dur
ing the World Wair, yet carried on.

But when the dbetbra told him 
that bis wife was toourahly ill, it 
was more than ha could beir.

On the top floor'Of ’ a Glen Cove 
borpital yesterday, .jin tbe room 
where she Imr ill, he killed her with 
a pistol shot and thsn.hlmself.

UFob tha bed whan poUea ai 
waa a book Mrs. Morris
readtog.
murder.”

Zt waa tltlad
arrived

bMB
"Top Floor

FOUND DEAD IS  HOBIB
Danbury, Aug. 1.—(AP)—

Uam Wixtm, 78, was found dead to 
his homa to 1 0 ^  atroat. district, 
four milM fewth'Cf thfir'city last 
night when a neilCUkn- wha' . hod.| 
noted the fallUN cff the aged man to 

irto .h la ;iord w i^ 'li«K  
ouatetti -to,:

his Candidas for re-election and 
support of Franklin: D. Roosevelt

BOLIVIAN V iaO R Y
La Pas, JtoUriaTAug.^.—(AP)-t 

Fort Boqueron, chief froop conqtn- 
tration .imint to tha Chaco region, 
and center of tlja dispute between 
Paraguay and Bolivia, was attack
ed and taken by Bolivian forcat yes
terday.

Tha news, causad a great dsmon< 
Stratton hare. Sirens blew and a 
crowd of 15,000 parsons paraOed 
through the: atTMti carrying ban
ners and- abouttog sneouragement 
to the government and the troops.

Meanwhile the colleditoir ei 
fundi to oonttou# the dtfsnse of tt 
country to tbs dispute conttoui 
herd: with great suOceeS. ‘Tbe sti 
dents of the university formisd a 
battalion 600 strong. They nfused 
to submit to msdicai exmninaiimi, 
decloriim thsy sU were fit for mili
tary servlee.

SEVEN SOIADBItS LD$T
■ Hndlulu, Aug. l.^(AP)r-8earch- 

tog parties beat the wild foraOto be
hind the Walaaae mountatos today 
Making four officers anQ three en
listed .men m is i^  stoee Friday on 
a recomisiiaace, detail.

No word has bean leceivwl from 
tha party otoce it left Bhofl^ bar- 
rackSi The miestog men are Major 
Joseph Vach(»: Cajitato OeOrga 8. 
P le^ ,. Arthur K..NoUa ohd^U- 
hOmN* Stevensom sergeanta Christ- 
more and Andrewt and Private 
Jofinaton, oB of tha Nlaetoeqth In- 
‘frmtry.,

Thi.pa^dmd qaitled styrona hot 
none m thi urds have n m e U  to 
the barracks..

DONOVAN AS COUNSEL 
IN BIG TEST CASE

Asbsville, N. C., Aug. 1.—(AP) — 
Cel. Wbliam J. Donovan, of Ntw 
York, who gained the nickname, 
“The 'Trust Buster,” through numsT' 
eus eucceesful court battles with big 
bustosM while sseieiant to the attor
ney general ; eVerol years ago, was 
cost to another role today-that of 
Isodsr of the OefenM to tna govtrn' 
mint’s anti-trust suit against Ap
palachian Coils, Znc.

Tbs suit, up for bsartog bsfora a 
spaciol thTM-Judga court, mvolvss, a 
tost for the first time of how. far
g «  Shsrmoa law goes to eontroQ 

g tbs formation of ce-epsratlve 
groups.

Far rsaohing in its affects, ths 
COM may opan tbs doer for forma* 
tion of co-opsrativs Mlllng og sndss 
for lumber, copper and other natural
ViiOllMMs

" 1  Cesls, Znc., ii on ,or* 
186 cool mint oFfro- 

m wees Vlrftoio, Ylrfima, eyte 
em Kentucky 1̂  eastern TiBtt96i> 

for S' co-operative seOtoff ageB- 
cy.

The government sMking to dls- 
Mlvi it, contends it is a oomhinatton 
to restraint ef trade. The defrnM 
contends tbs contracts betwesn 
msmbers and Appalachian Coats, 
Inc., or# purely agency contracts, 
involving no snMmsnt for tha reg
ulation, of prodiMtton or prioa.

John Lord O’Brlaa, aisiitant to 
ths U. S. attornoy genard, heads 
eounssl for tha geveriunsni

The n il  
'lateral* Bhi

memfins ' “of 
t e T W ib e

i'wl.'
flot-

11IREEFUERSXILIID
Ste. Rom, Qua, Aug. 1.—(AP)**̂  

A young xvianon entousiast and hie 
two mfchanies ware kUled hers yes
terday when their conY.ertod hydro- 
o ln ^ e  failed to moka a successful 
landing (to tiia Jmus river..

A ^ w  Daritog. 88, salastoan for--------- ly,
___    pllfWf
plungM'lK) fret nosa-flrat into tM 
rlVM Ond ambsdded .ItaOlf to the 
hottonw
- An tofUiSt-waa expactsd to ahow 
daftoitely wkaUwr tha man drowned 
to the sulmcMad cabin or wheffnr 
an mpioef(to wmch e o e u ^  the 
not afigtM .touOhad Dm told Water 
ktUedtof^ .

Hundrods Of paopla saw the death-' 
itoga and soon MOtsa of .rowboats 

and oanees auRounded the tip of the 
tan of the maChtoe. which was s^ 
that^wss showing above the; water.

The victims wUo drityged oiit, htit 
attempto . at respiration proved un- 
avoill^,

NEW GANAPiAN D irin ii
Ottawa, bnt, Auit- L?r.(AP) --6iy. 

an .order-to-coiuuiii, tm  m  
cantaloupe, muaknvshms, hOsear dews 
and coeabos, . en teM  Ommla hOr

S S S S f -
it wit'Aimotti . 
pratiMprs hjilietto

‘ Afv!

New York, Aug. 1.—(AF) — 
"Smoke”, tke cheap, pdacatous drink 
of the east sida watfment, was ksid 
rMponrible Ity polica today tor. 18 
week-end. deaths,

Feeling of genuine fror was «p-

Kualld dives that mark tbe sdnalid 
Motion.

The last death WM that of John 
Bonis. He staggered into # h ^ -  

imt h i jould not MA Axtal crying that 
hour m t^ba wns 

■aid -theDttootiVM said thsy frimd 
frar of polsotring so great 
"smoke” drinkers that 
tbsm, bavtox drunk 
immsdlafrly to tbs vtolN^ .df 
Broad stroat h osp i^  and; 
tbara, raody to s«ak 8  
tha first Indleatloo of pdMHiOg«;

0 ns bartender woe a rrom  ̂ Mderpg__
held pending the onalyile o f ' 
which he woe seWniP

cdunsu
Mrs. F. K. Hdmit.

Mr. BaUner and;
Z^nden caUad at tha home 
Jannia Hunt. Tbundey often 
the two beys gOtag to> ^  lehejl 
fWlm.

Bids for ths itoto Aid Read;; 
BoIsms oornsr to the top of .1 
Hill havo been odverttyM by 
State Z ^ w ay  Z>ept, .to he 
Monday, fo that tne pnipi 
favorabli 'that this m w  i,  . W  be in

.MBS’
t.m?

road iwlll shortly 
oonstraotion,

MiM Hattie Sti 
ManohMtar. wit 
oama to Coiiimi _  
for a pieBio ipuBPer..

Mrs. dsytop. Hunt 
havs rsturiisd Oftyr 
days in Johnstoo, R* 
of Mm. Huntis s ip ^  
Wtosor, Thsy 
Mrs.Hunt’r ^  
lor, who 
luhrats

MUUsi^-pt 
togtM. dTc , whd has been 
hsr nlaca, MiM Amis ZBx, ' 
umbia^Tuisday.

Tha totarlor of tha Town 
lan naWty. diefasatod*- 

patotora orotaesr at woifk 
outtlda et tha bî dT 

•JoBB /and JSOB 
Shalbourse FOUs, Ms 

th& grandtethm, 
M aD ^A aem  

Sorihnar mid MfL 
rKorned
thieaday'atripto- 

a m ootjo^htotoite
___

Jkr. 'anluliini.
; D on|^ end 

MOmi,, anflW ^*""‘'
H. yv. Pr 
let and 

East Hartford 
aunt. MM. NOn 

utd-

;SStoitvtha..

f
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HOTEL SHERIDAN 
AUCnON AUG. 24

Pnhte Coort Order To Be 
Carried Oot—Will Re* 
fure $S,000 DepesiL

Gim er ReefO at Texas Ifoiich

A o tiiif under an order of the pro
bate court for the Dlatrlct of Man- 
cheater, the Hotel. Sheridan, erected 
and oumed by the late John F. 
Sheridan, will be eold at auction on 
Wedneaday. Auguat 24 to the hlgh- 
eat bidder. The auction will Include 
the building and contents emid will 
be offered In one lot only.

The hotel was built by the late 
John F. Sheridan and opened to the 
public in September 1923 and two 
years later l^ere was added the 
four story structure to the north 
which provides for a  total of 72 
deeping rooms, two dining rooms, a 
lobby smd a reception room in ad
dition te four stores on the ground 
floor. . Lfi , ^

On .February 20, 1926, Mr. Sheri
dan died leaving the property in 
trust and it was conducted for the 
next four years by members of his 
family. W ith the death of his wife 
the estate was found to be insolvent 

the trustees, the Manchester 
Trust Company, conducted it for 
the better part of the last two 
yaan . There seemed little likelihood 
of putting it on a paying basis and 
for reason and in order to close 
out the estate the probate court has 
Ispued the order to sell.

A t the sale to be held on Aug. 24 
the property will be sold at public 
anoton, subject to the mortgages 
afld other incumbrances upon the 
place, which w ill mean that with 
the usual terms of 10 per cent down 
with the balance payable on the ap
proval of the probate court will re- 
qulin a  deposit of an amoimt some
where between $8,000 and $9,000. 
The sale Is being advertised through 
different hotel and restaurant mag- 
aslnes.

Here is the Gam er family, with “Speaker Jack" taking it mighty easy 
during vacation days, on the frontUawn of the Gam er home, Uvalde, 
Texas. Seated, left to right, Mrs. John N.. Gkumer, Speaker Gamer, 
Genevieve Gam er, 9-year-old granddaughter, who is a  favorite fishing 
companion of the speaker’s, and Mrs. Tully C. Gamer, daughter-ln-liw. 
The Gam er’s only son, Tully, is standing behind his mother.

HITLERITES DOUBLE 
STRENGTH IN REICH

(Ocattaaed from Page One)

the radicalism of Germany was con
tinuing.

m  a vote that was spilt nearly 
l.fvcn ly  three ways, the Communists 
‘ ran a close second.

The vote here was Nazis, 754,668; 
Communists, 721,252; Socialists, 
721,097.

LEFTSSTB H A PPY
Berlin, Aug. 1.— (A P ) —  News

paper conoment today on the result 
o f yestMrday*s election showed the 
ModeratM and Leftists jubilant over 
the fact that the Right Parties fail
ed to win a  majority of the Reich- 
etag seats.

An  a g r ^  the Hitler movement 
had reached its p e ^  ,

''Considering the development of 
the party In the last few  months," 
the Liberal Koelnlsche Zeitimg said, 
'Tt Is safe to say that the National 
Socialist wave has reached its 
crest"

The Centrist Koelnlsche Volkszei* 
timg. said the Nazi "standstill is the 
outstanding event of the election.”

Most of the papers viewed the pos
sibility of a  ooallfion of the Nazis 
and Centrists with skepticism. The 
Zwelf Uhr Blatt said, however, that 
unless such a coalition is formed the 
life of the new Reichstag will be 
riiort.

The Socialist paper Vorwaerta 
took the losses of its party philoso- 
phicany, finding consolation in the 
fact that it gained over the basis of 
the previous Prussian Diet elections.

The Communist Montag Morgen, 
referring to Communist successes, 
said:

"This poor party, which had only 
alight means at Its disposal, ought to 
be surprised over the happy out
come."

Hitler’s own press at Mimleh de
clared the N ad s were Indisputably 
entitled to assume the leadership of 
the government. ■

PA IU S  OOMMBNT
Paris, Aug. 1.— (A P )— Today's 

new spi^rs, commenting on tb? 
German elddtion, agreed the votln.g 
marked the peak of the Hitler 
movement

Said Le Temps: "A  new Hitler 
wave which would have carried 
everything did not break and the 
Nattonal Socialists have lost the 
best chance th^y ever had to seize 
power and impose a  dictatorship."

The n s w a p i^  said It seemed ob
vious that cbs Von Pspen govern
ment could not nm sln  with the new 
Reichstag.

JOBLESS mSDRANCE 
LEAST EXPENSIVE

(O o B l l i^  from Page one)

come through adjustment of coats 
to prices.

Strange Sltnatlon
"It Is surprising that In America, 

where industry’s Indebtedness fa 
largely In the form  of stocks, ad
justment has noĵ  occurred sooner, 
since AttMrioan companies can re
lieve their debt burden by passing 
the dividends. Instead of failing into 
the hands of receivers."

Dr. G regory said he did not be
lieve gold shortage to be the cause 
o f the depression.
; "Had tne gold output been twice 
as high as it was durtog the period 
1924-1920," he said, "The crisis 

1 have occurred ju st the fiune, 
the factors producing the 

ph from prospodto to mpna^ 
have operated at tiam  ‘Whm 

trend o f prices has biseri i^ w tfd  
p w o ^  as ir iil as m 

. .  .Chen ̂ e  opposite w$m

SPELLMAN IS MADE 
AUXnJARY BISHOP

(OoBtinaed from Page One.)

sentative of the American church at 
the Vatican for seven'years, during 
which period he was appointed a 
monslgnor.

Altogether he has been in Rome 
for thirteen years. Recently he 
has served as translator of the Pon
tiff’s radio addresses.

Siia is an ancient bishopric in 
Numidia, Africa.

EOs 17. S. Career.
Boston. Aug. l .— (A P )—-Monsig

nor Francis J. Spellman today raised 
to the bishopric by Pope Pius X I was 
the first American to be named an 
assistant to the Papal secretary of 
state. Formerly he had been direc
tor of literature of the Roman Cath
olic Archdiocese of Boston and 
assistant of that diocese.

m 1931 his voice was heard by 
much of the English speaking world 
when he translated toe Pope’s ad
dress over a world-wide radio sys
tem. His appointment fills the va
cancy caused by the recent elevation 
of the |tt. Rev. John B. Peterson, 
auxiliary bishop of Boston to the 
bishopric of Manchester, N . H.

FIGHT OVER DICE
AS MURDER MOTIVE

e

(Oonttnoed ;rom Page One)

the soldier at about midnight Friday 
w as last seen at King’s Highway 
avenue and the Black Rock 'turn
pike. The taxi, the police believe, 
then drove toward Greenfield HUl 
and Butler was probably shot and 
killed within 20 minutes after he 
left the station, although his body 
was not discovered imtil 2:30 a. m. 
Saturday. That gave the murderer 
more than tWo hours to make his 
getaway.

Inspecting the scene the state po
lice, cooperating with Police Chief 
Hezeklah Elwood of Fairfield have 
come to the conclusion- that Butler 
was shot while he still sat at the 
driver’s seat.

SUSPECT BO U N D  OVER

Springfield. Aug. 1.— (A P )r -P le a s  
of not giiilty w’er i entered by E. C. 
(Spot) Conway, 41, negro of W al
nut i street this city to charges of 
defiling a  public pliaoe with an, of
fensive substoBoe and disturbing the 
peace in Dtetrlot Ooort this morn
ing.

Conway am sted  Saturday in a  
local tbeator la  oooaeetion with re
cent stehOb "bom Ungs" of theaters 
in the Arthur theater chain in sev
eral N ew  England theaters was held 
In ball of $800 for trial August 24.

.'.t i:.? time of hia arrest Conway 
was in the Peli theater here. Search 
at U s  psMoa zsvsalsd a  bottle of 
acerioae Ilqirid.

PRICES ADVANCING
New  York, Aug. 1.— (A P )— T̂he 

securities market started on the 
month of Auguat still on the ad
vance today, despite the fact that 
July had seen an almost unprece
dented upsurge of almost 40 per 
cent in stock prices.

The Stock Market was hesltaBt 
for a  time. In the morning, but 
started upward before midday, and 
by early afternoon, advances of $1 
to $2 a share appeared In such is
sues as U . S. Steel, American Tele
phone, Radio, American Tobacco B, 
National Biscuit, Coca Cola, Consol
idated Gas, North American, Allied 
Chemical and Santa Fe. Rails in the 
main, failed to participate. Trading 
was somewhat smaller than last 
week.

Bonds were quieter, but marked 
higher after early heritency.,

REACH WAGE ACCORD
Albany, N . Y., Aug. 1,t̂ (A P )—  

Effective today the Delaware and 
Hudson railroad complete^ an 
a g ^ m e n t with all its operating 
employes guaranteeing them 2^0 
hours work a month and scrapping 
the mileage basis of pay employed 
on most other American railroads.

It was announced that after sev
eral months of negotiating. Nation
al and local officers of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen kad ac
cepted a monthly wage plan. This 
plan was adopted previously by the 
other three of the “Big Four,” the 
engineers, conductors and firemen.

Under the new plan no employes 
will be discharged even if traffic 
should decrease, the company prom
ised. W ork will be distributed 
among the 2,850 operating depart
ment men. Each employe is guaran
teed pay for 240 hours of work, and 
none will be permitted to work4^i 
more than that^time.

New  York, Aug.
T radsn  fwm d teat the bull market 
in stebkg atm had some enetgy left 
at the start of the new month to
day, deeplte its extraordinary exer
tions o f July.

Both stodu  and'bonds were some* 
vdift hesitant for a  time during the 
morning, but as nothing In the way 
•of a teohnloal reaction developed, 
speculators for the rise resumed 
their operations. W all street was 
sem eu ^ t pttplesed ovw  the out
come of the Oennan electlobs, but 
felt that oohtinttaaoa of the present 
or a similar government was indi
cated. Trading InNseeuritlee was In 
sOmOwhat smaller Volusoe.

Advances at 1 to 2 points appear
ed In a wide assortment of pteml^' 
nent Issues, and some preferred 
shares puttied up>m 0re sharply. 
Ralls, however, were given a 
breathing spell, after their :Sharp 
gains of late l i ^  week. Gains of 1 
te 2 points or so iq;>peared in such 
issues as U . B. Bteel, McKeesport, 
American Can, Johns Manville, 
Case, Westlnghbuse Electric, Allied 
Chemical, American Tobacco "B ", 
American Telejtoone, Pacific Tele
phone, Norto American; consolidat
ed Gas, Radln Common, .WoolWorth, 
^ e r ip a n  Smelting and Santa J ’e; 
( w  warn flm ,. but failed to «m a ii 
Important headway, and there was 
little doing in the motors.

While disagreement was still evi
dent in the ocmtradietory weekly 
advices of leading investment serv
ices, the inclination in brokerage 
quarters guess that the depres
sion was scraping bottom was still 
manifest. One Investment corpora
tion checked with a large number of 
brokerage finris, found that roughly 
half thought it probable that the 
bottom had been reached, and the 
other half thought it possible. News 
over the Week-end brought little of a  
tangible character to affect the mar
ket ,and further buying appeared to 
be based largely on this more cheer
ful attitude la W all street

One of the indices of business ac
tivity in which Wall^street is keenly 
mterested' registered virtually no 
chamge in July from June, after 
some of the sharpest drops of the 
depression during the spring. An
other Index, weighted for normal 
seasonal vsriatlon, showed a  sliidit 
gain in July. Statisticians and econ
omists are, wondering whether busi
ness can have a  substantial raeovery 
from these levtts without '’'̂ aceom- 
plishmentsof some of the hangover 
deflation which they think obvious
ly ̂ remains to be done, and . bearing 
on this point. Standard Statisflcs 
has compiled data tending to show 
that industries which contributed 
62 1-2 per cent of the National In- 
pome in the “normal" year 1926, are 
now deflated, while Induetrles which 
contributed 37 1-2 per cent, still re
main to be deflated.

Indications at further gains In 
commodity prices appeared, with 
some of the weekly index figures

X A K c p i S f r m  '
— —   ----------i---------- ^ ^   ' ; II III■! ‘--------- — V

baaed on . a  wide range of Items 
showing gains for the sixth consecu- 
iive week. OommotUty prleea are 
inclined to have a seasonal riste dur
ing the Summer, but this is the first 
summer of the current depression 
when they have behaved normally, 
which was tegarded as encouraging 
in some quarters.

NEW ENGLAND LEADERS 
TO TALK WITH HOOVER

JUDGE D EN IES RUM OR  
Waterbury, Aug. 1 —  (A P ) —■ 

Judge John F. McGrath of the City 
Court this morning denied a  news
paper report, that he has' been ap
proached by State Republican lead
ers in r e g i^  to accepting the nom
ination for secretary of state. Judge 
McGrath said he has not bWn ap-. 
preached of the matter and would 
not aceept a  place on the state 
ticket if he kad  been. He said he 
was visited by State leaders, but on 
another matter. "S o m e b ^  put 
two and two together adh got toe 
wrong answer" he remarked.

AUTHOR’S H U SB AN D  ILL .
UUca, Ni Y., Aug. l.— (A P )—  

M ary Roberts Rinehart, American 
novelist, was here today at the bed
side o f her husband, Dr. Stanley
Rinehart, 63, of Washington, who Is 
in Faxton h o s t e l suffering from  
pneumonia. H)a condition, said
hospital attaches, remained serious 
today. Mrs. Rinehart arrived from  
Old E o r ^  where they have been

Washington, Aug. l . ^ (A P )—  
W ays of Increasing toe use of toe 
five-day week in industry and of 
spreading employment among 
l ^ e  number of workmen were 
souibt today at conference with 
Cabinet members by a group of 
New England leaders.

Prelisolnary to a  discussion with 
President Hoover tomorrow, the 
New  Englanders conferred with 
secretary Lament at toe Commerce 
Department and later with Secre
tary Doak at the Labor Depart
m ent \

The chief executive, restingjit his 
mountain reOeat an toe Rapldan 
river, nanled too Csiblnet members 
to act for him until bis return to 
toe capital. He has promised to 
meet with toe delegation.
' Those participating in toe discus 

slons Included Governor John G. 
Wlnant at New  Hampshire, James 
L. Langley, pubUsher of toe Con
cord, N . H., Monitor, and chairman 
at his stete’s relief committee; W ll 
Uam Phillips, Boston, cbnlrman of 
toe Messachusetts emergency com
mittee on unemployment; Harold-M. 
Davis; Nashua,. N . Heniy P. 
Kendell, Boston: Jogepb LaFon- 
talne, Brockton, Mass., and Thomas 
E. Campbttl, president of toe a v U  
Service Commission.

O O H p r i M I W

Late Letfie lurdwTo Be Re* 
membenil Bl Nunberi

The fifth. In the Chamber of Com
merce aeries pt wettdy band con
certs will be pf^^ted. by toe Satva* 
Uoo Army. In Ointer Park to- 
morrovh ̂ h t  'At 8> o’clock u d  toe 
ptogram be ,lit memory at Band
Secietary lASlte le ir ^ , who died 
ekactly one; yqar igb. After fUs 
Week, four .mote ̂ concerts remain in 
toe series, the teat to be given Tuesr 
day, Augiite $0. - ,

Four numbeis win be played as a  
mem orial,jlo Larder, including a  
memorial marttt, composed e a p ^ a l- 
ly for the occatton by Depute, Band
master H ktel4 .Turm tgton .«id  en- 
ttUed “Up. Jfi The GWden qtar.” Mr. 
Larder aided ih the eom pom on of 
this miu^L by playiittr the melody 
pn hte d^kpnim  toe com̂  
posef^aurra^RteCtec hbim onil^n the 
piano.’ ■ .

llie  "Leeds. iia r to " was one 
which Mr. Larder, conducted in a 
band cmicert- on the Tuesday 
previous to his death test year. “Lift 
Up the Banner mt’ High," was a 
euphonium, solo which he playSd re- 
maritaMy vroU. The'fourth number 
win be' "Nekrei' To Thee."

The Nlcol Ensemble wUl appear 
with toe band on the program next 
wieek. The Maamiester Bottling 
W orks win fumltti tefreahments to
morrow night and Elmore Hohen- 
toal will represent toe Chamber of 
Commerce.

MUTUAL SAVINGS 
BANKSREPORT 

INCREASEP TRADE
Ndw York, Aug. 1.— (A P )— ^Mu

tual savings bonks of the United 
States $ h ^od  an tecrease of 72,468 
depositors during the first half of 
this year, the National Association 
of Mutual Savings Banks aimounoed 
today.

The additions brought the total of 
all accounts m muttufl savings banks 
to 13,432,139, a  high potet for all 
time, and their aggregate sarings 
amounted to $9,984343,617.

The report says “it is an mterest- 
Ing sldellight” that deposits for toe 
fiw  year, Jime 80, 1981, to June 80, 
19S2, showed an mcreaae of $7,276,- 
586, although toe total depottts for 
the first six months this year show
ed a decrease of $45,770,868.

The average amount of money per 
depositor drt^ped slightly from  
$750,77 on Juiuary !• test to $748JH) 
on June 80.

Mutual savmgs banks, instead of 
paying mterest aa commercial banks 
do on deposlta, pay eartUngs, after 
setting aside reserves, to depositors 
m toe form of dividends.

Diva on he HighBeM

M »P shows tot varipus.projsets, comptetad and In prospect, wlU make evsty peci o s  tot Gcoat - 
W w  •  If tteate t s e j^ ^ ^ s ^  Oanttte is ratified and eprsted o u t ' th is  tniate p*teldss
for toe Jolte comptette® gl tk|̂ J|t. La3rr5u ^jn a ^t,^^W

■i

Spring’s m the air for those swimming stars at the Olympic games. 
And Jans Fauntz, U . S. Olympic team member from Chicago, has her eyes 
on^the teurela— h lg b j l iv ^  laurels* She’s pretty on^dry land, but on a 

jwan! Thespringboard—I  swan!
UMW Vll Cl

curls help, too— she’s just had a water wave.

Ttny St. Augti8tirie Chapel 
Oldest Chtirch In Nation

pstlent w ith ' rasorts m s i ^  
Thnney aa »  poM bto candidate 
toe senat(»tt>lpi 

"1 admit that X Xted Mr. 
an r o g * ^  fteure, bfit toe 
roptcy of toe DeaMteMie fo p e ttrS  
tote state waa never'bettsr deteee- 
s ^ ^  than by toe 
-which some of them suve is
upcm U s notaries as a  eShapaipai Aa^

But Tunney reiterated that ^  
would not be a  Candidate for offlte. 
H eaald : ,

‘l a m  not going to take some 
promising Rspubliean and 
him about aa some perole seeni«io 
imakiae.” T '

His Longeet Speech 
Tunney’a speech, made at tee' 

outing of toe Stamford Young MeB'c 
Democratic club w aAtoe Icmgeat o f' 
his career aa a  stump speaker. .
 ̂ He charged toe Republican party 

with "using every trick of a maglb- 
tan In a  desperate effort to pretted 
that things are better."

“They are trying Inflation to 
change the opinion of toe people. 
They are sending up stoqks 
bonds. Many^ people do not oWn. 
either stocks w  bonds. They wfint 
more than a rise in these things. 
They want jobs.’’

Allen’s address was given at ̂  a  
picnic opening hia party’s eampalgB 
in Connecticut. '

,C. Martin Itoodin of Meriden btes 
Dominated as the Socialist candidate 
tot Congressman from toe Thlfd 
District and Isadore PoISU of N «v  
Haven was nominated for C o n g r ^  
man at Large at a CongrtealbnU 
convention held l>i connection with 
the picnic.

»•>!

By The Aasodatod Press

N A T IO N A L
Batting— Hurst, Phils .859.
Runs—Klein, Phils 118.
Hits— Klein, PhUa 164.
Ruus bated In— Hurst Phils 101.
Doublss— Paul Waner, Pirates 41.
Triples— ^Herman, Reds 15.
Home run$— Klein, Phils 80.
Stolen bases—Frisob, Cards 14.
Pitching—SwetoUc, Pirates 11-2.

AM ER IC AN
Batting— Foxx, Athletes A60.
Runs— Simmons, Athletics 109.
Hits— Rimx, Phite. 142.
Rtum batted in^FoXx, Pblla 128.
Doublas - f  Ztertei% bd lana and 

Johnson, Red Box 8L
Triplsi!—Myers, Senators 16.
Homs rims—Foxx, Fbite 41, Ruth 

80.
Stolep bases, Chapman 28.
Pitohlng— W eaver, Senators 17-5; 

RufflaiTYanks

GOLF ST A i^M A R B IlM

Richmond^ Va„ August 1.— (A P ) 
— T. P. Perktes, formsr British 
amateur golf oU pp lon  and ruhner* 
\m to Gens HuttBstt in  toe rsoipt 
open golf ehamrtqMWp, and C U p s  
BdabU Upton; Xf^ysar-old balf*«is- 
ter of PefgYHopkm s Joyca, are < 

honsimuxm*
TbeiY U srriag a a t Farmville, Va., 

Saturday was a  gnte^ affair with  
only close friends and Tslatlvss pres- 
ent. •

Miami, Fte., Aug* 1— (A P ) — Im - 
migratloQ omdate .todsy p S s^ n ad  
unto AuffUit'U teo.Bsaring o f ^ -  
Jsstte Mr A iis tra ^
avlatrix) o x ^ M ie s  o f entering tot 
cotmtry illegally m  198L

The hearing* Vhteh was to have 
been secret, was $ebpdaled for to ^ y

, St. Augustine, Fla., July 2,-^Nes
tling in a  picturesque setting of 
windrblown cedar 'troes and olean- 
den, toe Shrine of Nuestra Senora 
de te Lecbe la one at toe quaintest 
as well as one of toe most histori
cally significant spots in all St. Au- 
guatlne, Fla., oldest city in toe 
United States.

This shrine is on toe spot 
where Don Pedro Menendez de 
Aviles landed to founA toe na
tion’s first permanent OMny.

On this spot, overlooking toe 
blue waters of Matansas Bay, on 
which toe ahlpa of Menendez found 
anchorage, toe first mass was cele
brated Sept. 8, 1566.

The name Npeitra Senora de la  
Lechej which, translated, is Our 
Lady j^ f toe M ilk,,was given to 
toe c ^ o h , built before 1600, > be
cause it contained a' replica of the 
famous statue of Nuestra Senora 
de la  Leche, which at that period 
waa at the jieight of Its fame in 
Spain, many m lrades being attrib
uted, to It ..

Ih  1726, toe chapel was ran
sacked by toe Georgia militia, un
der CTolonel Palmer, who burned 
What they could not carry away.

Upon toe cession of .Florida to 
England In 1764, most of toe Span
ish Inhabitants left for Chiba, and 
toe shrine was stripped of Its onia- 
msnts, and left with only toe bdre 
walla standing.

In 1784 at the retrocession of 
Florida to Spain, the ground around 
toe shrine was leased to one of the 
original settlers f o r ' cultivation. \

In  1872, under Bishop Verot tod 
shrine with its surrounding acre
age came back Into the possession 
of the church, and toe grounds 
were used for a cemetery.

In -1873 Bishop Verot. rebuilt 
toe chapel, which had fallen into 
ruins. W ith toe passing of time 
tblp structure, too, like Its pre
decessors fell Into disrepair, and 
It was not until 1915 that Bishop 
M. J. Curley bad it rebuilt and re- 
furnUhed through toe generosity 
of Mrs. Amelia Har(Iln in memory 
of her husband, Geiteral Martin 
D. Hardin, United States Army;

The chapel, with its vaulted roof 
and small M l  tower, is of coquina,' 
a native rock amurrled on Anastasia 
Trtnii near S t  Augustine, and 
much used by toe Spaniards in. 
sariy building. A  soft light falls 
through to* narrow windows, 
touehuf with beauty toe rttlglous 
objects within.

Annually there te. a  pilgrimage to 
toe ancient sbrise. In which hun

dreds join. The chapel is small, 
holding not more than 80 peopld, eo 
often air services are held in toe 
grove of cedars and oleanders 
through which one gains pictur
esque glimpses of the shrine.

FREIGTER  AGROUND

Quebec, Aug. 1.— (A P ) —  The 
fretehteir Euphorbia, outward 
bound from Montreal, has-been 
aground off toe mouth of Pavilion 
river; at Anticosti island since early 
last Saturday morning, according to 
reports received here today. The 
vessel is believed to be In no danger. 
Two salvage tugs, toe Foundation 
Franklin and Lord Stratocona were 
despatched to her assistance and 
reached the stranded' vessel 'yester
day.

LO U IS W IL t  F ILE D

New York, Aug. 1.—  (A P ) —  
Charles H . Louis, who died Sept 11, 
1981, left a, net estate of $456,722. 
a transfer tax appraisal filed today 
'showed. _

He left $5,000 each to the Home 
for toe Aged and Infirm, of Yon
kers, N . Y ., and the National Jewish 
Home for (Toosumptives, Denver, 
Colo.; $2,500 to the Hebrew Home 
for the Aged, Boston, Mass.; $1,000 
to S t  Joseph’s Roman Catholic Or
phans Home, Erie, Pa., and $10,000 
to the C!2ty of Stodeton, Calif.

TOBACCO DESTROYED

M U SIC IAN  HELD.

Now York, Aug. 1.— (A P )'—  
Joseph F. Emonts, first cellist In toe 
New York Philaharmonlc S3miphony 
Orchestra, was held in $1,000 ball 
today as a fugitive from -justice in 
Connecticut where he is alleged^to 
have Iddfiapped his 16 months <xd 
daughter.

"The eharsre of kidnanlnsr his own 
child is absurd,’’ Magistrate V^lliam  
C  Dodge exclaimed, but he never- 
toeiem acceded to toe. request of toe 
district attorney’s office and held 
Emonts fo r hearing Wedneaday.

The muttcian was arrested test 
night on complaint of his estrangisd 
wife.

Reidsvllle, N . C., Aug. 1— (A P ) 
— A  $100,000 fire here today destroy
ed three large tobacco sheds con
taining approximately 1,500,000 
pounds of tobacco.

The flames, of undetermined ori
gin, also destroyed two nearby 
dwellings.

FILMS
OEVELOPSU AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Bos at 

Store Entrance
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N o )v — en joy  a  •

NORGE
Cool drinks with clinking loo 
cubes.. .  .delldoua froisn dsa* 
serts.. .  .crisp, tasty salads.. .  
things to enjoy with a  Norge 
while you save money dn oper
ation and foods. The 4.8 eo. (t. 
Alaska modtt, delivered

$147
w A n a N s
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Once Again We Make
Tuesday Bargain Day at

te Market

flyiiig partoeread ffonnar flaaee. 
Lancajiter te.to <m trial-to-.

morrow^on X —elteripe at kUling 
Haden Cterice* young author and 
flaaee of Mrs. Relto-Miller, at- h u  
borne here ;AprR 21« '
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
MONA MORAN, teoeptlonlBt In a 

Wan Street law olDoe, foee with 
her ohIMhood eweethMrt, STEVE 
IhMXlABBMJ, to ajpopiito 
Venort, *h» Halcyon Onb. Mona onpr 
port* her Invalid father, mother, 
Uttle oloter, KITTY, and ne*er*do- 
.w ^  brother, BUD. Steve has been 

A'lnysterlooily absent for three years. 
Re has return, well dressed and 
promierons. iWlth no thoniht 6f Im- 
proporlety, he has ordered a gown 
and w r^  sent to Mona which, after 

, mnoh Indecision, she wears.
At the office that day Mona has 

.met BARRY TOWNSEND, rich and 
[̂ socially' prominent, bnt refused. his 
Invitation to dine with him.

Bnd Moran comes to tiie Bal- 
vcybn 01 b to see BUCK HARKINS, 
the proprietor, who has under
world connections. Mona- sees her 
brother and fears he Is associating 
with gangsters. Steve tries to quiet 
her fears.

LOTTIE CARR, fashion model, 
dismisses her escort and Joins 
Mona and Steve. Then Steve's busi
ness partner arrives. He proves to 
be Btery Townsend. Barry tells 
Mona bow Steve, years before, had 
befriended blm, how together they 
sailed for South America and have 
been operating a diamond mine that 
Townsend Inherited.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTERXI
For the rest of the evening Mona 

was all gaiety. She had deter
mined to put her worries aside and 
not spoil Steve’s' party. During - 
dance with him she slipped away 
to telephone her home. Bud an
swered and his voice was casual, 
satisfying.

Yes, he’d been working. Sure,, he 
was in' now for the night. What? 
Oh, eating a sandwich. Yeah. Be 
home a little later, would she ? Well 
that was okay. He’d leave a light.

Mona turned away from the tele
phone relieved. Bud was home,and 
apparently staying there. His voice 
had seemed as innocent as Kitty’s 
might have.

’The four young people danced at 
the Club Morgan, exchanging part< 
ners with gay, flattering banter 
that made each girl feel certain 
that secretly each man would have 
preferred her to the other. Then 
they drove swiftly through the park 
in Steve’s car to the latest And 
smartest club in Harlem and 
danced again.

“More like home, eh?" Barry 
laughed over his shoulder at Steve 
as a gorgeous cafe au lalt dancer 
swung by.

They ate again—coffee, golden 
brown, with toast and scrambled 
eggs. Suddenly Barry looked up to 
(exclaim, "This is too late for you!’’ 
He was gazing ct Mona for Lottie, 
apparently, did not strike him aq. a 
martyr to the nine o’clock appear
ance at work. “Tell you what Til 
do! ril use my pull at the office 
to get toe day off for you!"

"Sh!" Mona whispered. They 
had not told Steve that they had 
met at Garretson’s.

“That’s right," muttered Barry. 
He and Mona both smiled. This 
was toe second secret they had 
shared. For both of them knew 
that, of toe two, Mona’s influence 
at Gkrretson’s office was greater 
than toe yoxmg man’s.

In toe front seat ot the car, her 
golden head frankly on Steve’s 
shoulder, Lottie opened her eyes to 
announce that old Pilgrim himself 
couldn’t get her to appear on duty 
at his shop before 3 p. m.

“And maybe I won’t be there 
then!" she added. “They’ll think 
I’m at the fashion show and toe 
shop. All’s well for little Lottie!"

"Of course they wouldn’t think 
of telephoning," suggested Steve, 
giving her head a good-natured 
push. “They couldn’t check up on 
you, 1 suppose?”

“I’U take that chance," LotOe 
answered.
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F a i l^  Dapartmant

Stove walked with Mona to the entrance. “Don't worry abont/Bad," 
he said. ‘Til take care of that.”

was hardly 10 blocks away and he 
drove slowly.

“Steve, I’m sending these things 
back tomorrow.”

“We’ll , talk that over later, 
honey, l^ a t  you need now is a few 
houra of sleep.”

“WeU, later then,” she answered 
drowsily.

“Gee, Min, it’s been great to see 
you.”

She curoused herself long enough 
to answer, this. “I observe that 
you 8(9eto to think so.”

“BeOaiise I talked a lot to Lot
tie? How could anyone escape 
Oh, Mona—that isn’t like you.”

She. patted his hand as it lay on 
toe wheel and his Angers caught 
her own.

“You Steve explained naive
ly, “I wanted old Toiroy to have 
toe best” '

Mona noted, note without a pang, 
that Steve and Lottie had reached 
a state of complete camaraderie.

“You’re good, Lottie,” she mur
mured.

“Good?” ' echoed toe other girl, 
settling her wrap about her. “I’ve 
got to be good!There hasn’t been 
a flgure like mine at Pilgrim’s 
since Mona left us."

“And there won’t be until she 
goes back!” Steve agreed flrmly.

Mona’s heart leaped. Instantly 
she was ashamed of begrudging 
Lottie a conquest Certatoly Lot
tie was generous enough.

They dropped Lottie to front of 
her apartment house to toe 50’s 
amid effusive interchange of bsm- 
ter, telephone numbers and good- 
nights.

Barry left them at toe Park ave
nue address. He was spend^ .the 
night at toe apartment to wUch 
both young men nfferred as 
“Steve’s place.” Mona was sitting 
beside Steve now. Her own address

Hie car glided carefully out of 
toe way of a taxicab, appearing 
suddenly from nowhere, and turned 
into East 67to street. It settled 
quietly a door or se away from toe 
entrance.to the Moran apartment 
Steve' walked with Mona to toe 
entrance. She stood for a moment 
and looked at him gravely.

“Don’t worry about Bud,” Steve 
whisperbd. : ‘TU take a hand in 
that Forget it!”

He tipped her face gently upward, 
his gloved fingers beneath toe 
quaintly pointed chin. “Remember 
how I used to. call-you ’little pointy 
face’?’v

Mona remembered.
“Bye. See you some more. I’ll 
11 TOU this afternoon at toe offic 

Mayoe you'll let me drive you home 
or somethtog."

“Maybe.”
Steve returned to toe car, paused 

a motoeilt lighting a -cigaret and 
slipped beneath toe wheel. Mona, 
watching,' knew that he would wait 
until she had had time to climb 
toe three flights so that toe creak
ing of her door and toe starting of 
toe motor car would not be simul
taneous.

She tried not to worry about Bud 
as she sa'w, gratefully, that he was 
asleep in his room. She reflected 
that Steve’s Interest in toe matter 
would' help her a lot.

.Back at toe Halcyon Club, Buck 
Harkiins was finishing- a long talk 
with Chile.

“Yeah. Saccarelli offered a dia
mond for > sale. Diamond of toe first 
water, Chile. Blue as steel. Bigger 
than toe Regent of Portugal. Bigger 
than the Star of toe South. Two 
hundred twenty carats, Chile! What 
a stone!”

“Came by it honestly—that’s toe 
funny part He's offering It on toe 
open market and we’ve got to get
it!”

Chile stood up, stretching his 
huge length with a spread-eagle 
motion that flU(^ the room.

“Hbw we going to get it?' How 
we going to get rid It if we lay 
our hands on it? Ever think of 
that?”

Buric Harkina swung his chair 
around and qyed Chile, “flay, for 
half a million I could get rid of the

City Hall, wrapped up in tissue 
paper with a red ribbon on it” 

Chile returned his glance specula
tively. “I believe you,” he decided 
quietly. “Well, guess I’ll be moving 
on.” He reached toe door.

“ChUe!”
"Yeah?”
“Saccarelll’s crazy about the Kid’s 

sister.”
“Young Moran?” •
"Young Moran. I seen them danc

ing. He’s almost in love with her, 
I wouldn’t accuse him . of being en
tirely in love with anyone though— 
except toe Empress of Peru!” .

Chile stared. “Empress? -Going 
in for high life is he? The sem o:! 
a gun!"

Buck swayed a hand explanator
ily. “That’s toe name he gave toe 
diamond, Chila Empress of Peru, 
Peru ain’t  had no £hnpress,'see? 
Well toe trade ain’t never hkd no 
diamond like tills one. That’s > how 
I  figure lt.v 

Chile nodded. "I see."
“Well!" Buck turned -briskly to 

his desk.once more for a;l|St min
ute aceoimtlng. He glanera about 
to add, “Sooner or later Steve will 
show toe diamond to this girl of 
his. Women love diapionds. 
Savvy?”

“I savvy."
“Fine. Keep, toe Kid ■ occupied 

with any. phoney job you cah-thlnk. 
of and pay him 50 smackers a wedc. 
Toss in a. present of some dpthes. 
Supply him with theater'tickett and 
intixiduce him to some goodTlboklng 
dames. Sooner or later he’s-going 
to tell us where toe little ojid Em
press hides out. See?”

“Well," Chile smiled broadly, 
“now that you mention it. ^ck , I 
do see.. A 50-50 split, Buck,. ph?’.'

“Fifty-fifty, ChUe!” Bu(^. nodded. 
“Like ^ways.”

Outside toe door Chile’llghttd a 
cigaret m^itatively. “Like always. 
Yeah!”

(To Be Continued) ^

For ye have need of patience, 
that, after ye have done the of 
God, ye m l^t receive tiw'praniii^ 
—Hebrews 10:36.

_____  • ■ '
Great is toe advantage Of pa

tience.—-Tillotson.

NEXT TG FOOD -

HOW IN THE WORLD 
DO YOU GET SUCH THICK, j 

LIVELY SUDS?
VWTH RWfiO! THCYte REAI? 
W0RK*8AMN6 SU0$, TOO <

, VOUOOGiHT TOfiE^THe 
IVWYTHEM6ASeG0E$. 

OISHVIMSI^ tt MUCH 
EAfilER VWIN iriHOa 
n  if f ic s H ^ T O o

TiA illtons m  ftin so  in

According to recent flguies, peo
ple of the United States spend al
most as much every year fpr auto
mobiles as they do for food.

BUS GROWTH IN U. 8. ,

The number ot buses - ppenddng 
in toe United Stotes Increased from 
85,700 in 1927 to 08,900 in 1981.

Mftnchestdr'
Pattorn Serriee

For a Herald Pattea-aeiid lOo 
IB stiunpa or ooia. directly to 
Fashion Bureau, iWttMttMr Eve
ning H en ^  Fifth Avenue and 
28rd street. New Yerii Be 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you '-sire. ^

Ekttem No. .
Price 18 Cento

Name
Addreee
Size •••••.«• • • • • ••«••••••

2933

Be sure to fill in the size of the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin prefer
red).

Price of book 10 cents..
Price of pattern. 15 cents.

PLY, GIRLS— PLY!

Ayiation is Woman’s Game Says Amelia Earhart 
And She Has Proved It.

By M ia m  WELSHIMEB 
New York, Aug. 1.— T̂ake to toe 

air, igirls! Some day you may win 
flying fame.

For avlution is a wonun’s profes
sion as much .as It is a man's, ac
cording to Amelia Earhart Putnam, 
the first wbman .to wing her ^ y  
alone across thO'Atiantio Ocean.'

But toe way up is long and hard. 
And it happ^ to be pretty much a 
miux’s shy at ptotofit.

’.'Few ff auy women do commer
cial flying toe daring young
aviatrlx adaens.' '̂Rut at toe same 
time no wotooin runs a locomotive, 
either. I believe it will be easier for 
women to act ai professional air 
Pilots than to se'liYe as ■ engineers. 
Several factors have retarded wom
en in piloting. Few of them have 
toe necessary TlOQO hours which will 
permit them to qualify for eommer 
Clal work. They don't have as many: 
ojquortuhltiea to fly as men do. The 
Army and toe Navy have training 
schools that are open to men. Then, 
too, boyi are able to work as me
chanical helpers'as they are training 
They obtain explsrieuce as well as 
earn part of their way,. Girls can't 
do this. They have to pay for their 
lessons outright” .
Boy Air Stiraento Have'AdvEuitage 
Coiuhses of instruction forget that 

there are A gtoft many things about 
ground work that s^rls do hot know, 
she continueŝ  ' '

“Boys have a mechanical knowl
edge which ,th^ have picked, up at 
toe corner giarage. Girls would Impw 
toe same thin|’ if they oould .loaf in 
toe'same places and learn the me
chanical end. As it is they don’t un
derstand torms that Uto second na- 
ture'to boys. Boys',woiiId.be in the 
saihe predicament in a.eooklng class. 
Et doesn’t aaeaia that girls haven’t 
toe . inherent ablUly to learn these 
things. They just * haven’t had a 
chance.

“Even the ships are built for men. 
Some smell ghds must use three and 
four cushions for support and height. 
Then, too, after a gm obtains a li
cense she has toe expense of wait
ing around for a job.”

If there were-as many women in 
the sky. as there are - men,. they 
wouldn’t receive aa nnieh'.credit for 
heir feats asf they do, Afrs. Putnam 
believes, but'at to# smne time their 
crack-ups wouldn’t have so much 
pubUdly. . ■ ^

“When a man oraeks up, no one 
pay* any necAal attentton," she 
sa^. “But, oh, when a glirl does—” 

Muscular eontnl aad: mental con* 
trol go hand. In band an necessary 
quaUfloatlona for a successful wom-

by W«M Fpawd aW ^ ? ^

^iHSBAi! Rb o t e ic t o n
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Olive Rob

! l^ITOWB NOHR: This - is toe 
tiiriM a rtii^  by ihr. FMi- 

bein'en health for. the pre-school 
chllA

When, toe child begins to NwUk 
about; > to visit its friends and| 
its playmates, it begins to be re
posed to a greater extent 
fotmeriy to various Infectious dis
eases.

The infant may be .weu pro
tected by its mother against con
tacts with other children. The 
prevention, of contacts may, on 
toe otheif hand, be extremely dif
ficult with toe Older child.

V f  b lo w s

w tiM  dnuleiBian isn’t good 
thing for -toe jfitildren.

I mntt bmxy to add that 1 am 
not- fndiWBiig î tbe children of tiioae 

le - toTBstress. tt in
Wen ‘by none'' better
than .n^fidi;< .that the effect of 
poor - feedti:̂ : . to ^  of necessi
ties iS‘ taldng AUjto a cruel toll of 
chad life andTmlith. that a gener- 
aliloa ahead wOr stOl feel the ef
fecting It.

Yet, every Hi wiud doea^hiow 
some gocid to nobody noxhe place. 
Tbat^w |̂ uca-

braas, has be«n-i«dao^'to a j ^ t

' ^ . y  ,  r  ■

that tobre ^

‘Wai-'toSft

The committee of the League of W  
Nations which has given special ]
consideration to the problrai of I ** thenWul for.
preventing disease to toe pre
school chUd lists certain measures 
whi<A are of' special importance 
to this regard.

The first of these is to improve 
toe general condition of the 
by providing a good dietary and 
open air life, exposure to sun- 
ablne and to artificial sources of 
ultraviolet rays, toe use of physl- 
cid ezerdaes, toe teaching of 
cleanliness of aU portions of toe 
body and toe elimination of infec
tions in toe teeth and- to the 
throat

The next group of measures

As.wo loqkrbbck over the past 
piospeieimrydire i ie easy to get 
a penq^tlva d f ouraelvMk What 
was happening? What Was hap
pening, to chrabren? We—and they 
— ŵere turnia^ into first class 
snobs, generally speaking.

A -few incidents , stand out still 
of toe d^aeos. that I noticed that 
demonstrate this point 

A boy of ten or so was visiting 
his aunt His family had a car 
of medium make, nothing to boast 
about but not tagged as a “fli'v-

________ His aunt bad a Ford. The two
at reducing toe risk of 1 ftunflies Went on a hbUday and to

di'vlding up iM was to ridetion through avoiding contagion, 
by avoiding contacts with those 
who are infected, and by con
trolling toys, books, linens and 
other materials which have been 
in contact with toe sick. ‘

The third group of methods 
involves specific methods of dis
ease prevention ouch as vaccina
tion and inoculation against such 
conditions as diphtheria, scarlet 
fever and smaUpox.

Apparently toe chUd’s abUity to 
resist disease may be largely in
fluenced by toe t3rpe of hyglrae 
ihat has been meraoned. It is 
necessary to make certain that toe 
chUd obtains toe requisite number 
of hours of rest and of sleep, and 
particularly enough time in toe 
sunshine and toe open air.

If toe chUd’s abUlty to resist 
disease is to be maintained it 
must not be weakened by chronic 
Infections. Therefore, enlarged or 
infected tonsils and adenoids 
should be early removed.

The nose and throat of toe 
chUd should be Inspected regular
ly so as to discover at toe earUest 
possible moment any chronic in
fection or obstruction that may 
require attention.

to toe
Ford. He turned up his nose and 
balked. “I won’t ride in that,” 
he announced and walked grandty 
into toe house.

Leomed'Saobbeiy Eariy 
Lest it be todught that this was 

a disciple of'A refonn school, let 
me add that he was not an Inoor- 
liglble,-̂  blit 4 ‘viefy. lilraable cbfld. 
to some'way he hbd got it into''his

that'
thousa4ds%

W h^'kiad~
— ŵhen babes in arms began to 
dttcriminate about automobUes? 
At toe same age thidr paroits had 
nrtblng bat Aank% i|q^ to%rpf 
pel them and wero' guM tb a 
new pair of shoes.

This incident '6am«[( bawk %~ine 
also. A friend of . mine aiia’ my- 
^  welit ■toopptog.. jto get F her 
dau^tet a coat; ' WMSipeo- 
ple of moderate means, but do not 
think that girt of fourtaen didn’t 
know clothes. > ^

Her. mother decided on a plain 
blue cloth with a gray fur ccdlar. 
The girl Was not interested. - ? She 
wanted a fur coat 

“Don’t you Uke it?” her mother 
asked anxiously. *1 thiek it ls  
lovely and you look so pretty in 
it.

The princess replied witt̂  lan
guid condescension: ’.’Cj^'it^wiU 
do, but, of courifee, I can^wea? It 
any ]0>e« hut school:” *«’

I could have shaken her. What 
kind of chfldrm were we grow
ing vdio had to havo finer clothes 
than their parents, vdio bad no 
more idea of toe value of a dollar 
than they had of radium?

A thousand things oome into my 
zoind, little toddenta like these 
that coBvinoed- me we were riding 
for a faU.

Now let us hope that ehUdreh 
wfll go back to scratch as toe rest 
of us have done, and learn about 
UfO not from toe angle of fur 
coats and Hmouatoea, Imt from the 
viewpoint of bread and butter and 
perhaps a Uttle jeUy. Alxo that 
a new prosperity wOl iMvdr again 
develop a class of chUdren who 
Sturt to go soft at ^  core vtoen 
they out their six-year.motors.

AnMlla Earhart

an pUot, she believes. 'Anŷ  other ac
tivity in which co-ordination of mind 
and. body have featured wUl.help you 
learn flying.

Mrs. Putnam, whose taU, sUm fig
ure with its carefree blond bob is 
familiar to every American girl, 
hopes that femininity wlU get some 
bumps when women pilot their own 
ships. ' ' .

“Such things as fainting at a sight 
of mice are pabsing away.. Such 
helplessness used to be a feminine 
characteristic. Women are often ac
cused of being ’cats.’ I think that 
their contact with commercial life 
wUl overcome that.”

Wanted to Prove She Conid 
PUot TrauHMjeanio nane -

As for her own adventure—toe 14 
hours when she had toe sea below 
and toe sky above and fog clouds 
all.arotmd—isbe didn’t try it because 
she wanted to fulfiU an aim. She 
just made up her mind, one day a 
few months ago, that Ahe knew how 
to fly blind now. She t̂hought it 
would be fun to see what she could 
do on toe ocean.

“But 1 didn’t say much about It 
for fear something might interfere 
with my plans. I had helped toe 
other girls in their attempted flights 
and hoped that they would make it 
I wouldn’t have cared who got there 
first •

“But Fve been realizing lately that 
it always irked me that the weather 
conditions were suqji that I couldn’t 
do any of the pUQting toe other time 
I flew across. I didn’t know enough- 
about pUotlng to risk it I thought 
that this wpuld make up.for that.”

Judging from toe number of 
aUmony husbandx in the courts 
these 'lays, France and England 
aren’t toe, only ones trying to get 
a reduction in war debts.

BY^UCE CATTON
4 EX-HUSBANDS ABE QUIZZED I 

IN SINGER’S DEATH.

CharUe .(toan, toe detecti've from 
Honolulu, comes to toe twaiwiaTŵ  
for his assignment in “Keeper of 
too Keys,” Earl Derr BiggerX’ latast 
mystery story.

He is called to a houM on Lake 
Tahoe, in toe Sierras, where toe 
four ex-husbands of a grand opera 
star are gathered together in order 
that one of them may fini. out what 
toe opera star has deme with toe 
ChUd she bore him two: decadex be
fore.

While they are there the. opera 
star hersblf - drops in on them—anc 
if you are a seasoned detective 
story hound you know- as. soon as 
she entera that she is about, to get 
bumped off. You are, of course, 
quite right. She gets shot, anc 
Charlie. Chan proceeds to. find but 
who did it I suggest that you 
keep your eyes on Dr. Swan, who 
was husband No. 3, and on Sing, 
toe ancient Chinese butler,

” K e e ^  of too Keys” is Grade A  
stuff throughout It is pubUshed^by 
Bobbs-MerrlU and sidls for |2.

Mysteiy fans wfll also want to 
know about “Shudders and Thrills,” 
an omnibus volume of E. PhUflps 
Oppenbeim’s puzzlers. It ccmtalns 
two full-length hovels—“The Evil 
Shepherd’’ and “Ghosts o f 
—and three groups of ' (Conn 
short stories, and It ought to kesp 
you sitting up nights far a cbiiple 
0̂  woskSe

“Shudders and Thrills” is issued 
by Little, ftown and 0>., at |2.50.

WIRES TAKt^ OVER 
On August 1, 1918, all wire sys

tems in_ toe United States wen 
placed under government controL 

On this western front, American 
and French troops continued their 
great drive in . toe Maine sector, 
driifing forward more two
miles cm a front (ff nearly 25 miles 
In width.

Unconfirmed reports said, that 
German forqes'*'were being with
drawn firom Sefiasons and toe cap
ture of that (dty by French troops 
was expected within 2-L hours.

Repoiia from Russia told of new 
outbresks against toe Soviet gov
ernment in southern dtiea. It was 
also reî brted that-,severol new class 
groups'woidd'be called out tor serv
ice by Leon Trotsky, Soviet mln- 
ist^ .

And thxt wasn’t toe purpose of the 
toampoo.

Keep rinsing imtil the water runs 
clear. Make. toe.water cool, then 
cold. There Is wnn»»t>ifag d^htfut* 
ly refreshing and rejuvenatttig about
itro '

Ih the last rinse, toe Juice ot one 
lemcm, strained, win add a bright, 
crisp touch to your hair. However, 
if your scalp has a tendency towaid 
dryness, rety on toe egg alone, for 
lemon has astringent properties.

If Kentucky gets another stu
dent invasion, that state could 
squelch them for all time by hav
ing toe governor name them mere 
lieutenant-colonels.

The dull red tint of the Red Sea 
arises from millions of 'microscopic 
p̂lants called algae.

r
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GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

a cup,

Egg Shampoo Gives Hatr s  Gloss
^ c e  In a while there comes an 

occasion when you v ^ t  your hair 
to be especially attractive., You 
want it to shine like an aureols, and 
you tell yourself that you know, 
now, why toe prophet referred to 
woman’s hair aa her crowning ŝ or; 
since your own lo<±s, all of a siii 
den, are doing a fade-out on you.

Cheer up! All yoaneed is an egg.
For eggs play as healthy a pm  

in toe hair schedule as they do on 
any . breakfast menu,. .

Break a frosh egg into 
Stir it lightly.

Now take plenty of warm water;- 
Make isure that It to t  hot. Dip your 
hair into It..,Saturate your <scalp 
anq. every stranq of .halr .with the 
moisture. Now pour the egg ontp< 
your hair, i^d mas^ge thoroui^. 
Keep at it, until you look Iflce the 
character in a. slap-stick comedy, at 
whom soma .one hss fired a  battery 
of eggs. Don’t styp ev«i then. Make 
sure that toe ^ g  does its work:

When you are , sure that it has 
been successful, r)nse it out with 
warm water.̂  Dqnt'Itovh^bta’# ^  
hot, though. ‘ It'wUf . eobk'the egg.

B e e c h a m ’s  ; 

P i l l s

the nation’s 
laxative

can be found at your favwed 
store— Hale’s. Beecham’#̂  
pills are nationMly known tod 
endorsed by leading physi
cians. Hale's low prices, -ISc 
and S9c.

Main Flodr,

TT

4k>m’t fto r ''
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A New. Suit
. . , . t o ^ a  naw suit..... 
perhaps it> rsaliy'Ail Jbid suit 
D o u g a h - e t o i t o - w q n H  
know^^a ttfttiehcqrh^
Onr :iM>oeis.r^^ the m  " ''

M  e[eiur e^!!vi88. P h o ^

■ ./r v'; .,-v
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FRANCE AGAIN WINS 
COVETED DAVIS CUP

lU U M I H H a F S  
TANKSHOUILEAI) 

MPENNAMTItACE
U. S. Defeated By SGm Mar- 

gig of Three Matdieg To 
Two; Borotra k  Rnro of 
Victory. .

Parts, A u f. 1.— (A P )—Once again 
the United States has failed by the 
barest possible margin — three 
matches to two—to wrest the covet
ed Davis cup from  France, but her 
defeated young warriors carried 
bright hopes for the future as they 
started the^iong trip back home ^  
day.

They were beaten in the three'-day 
test when Jean Borotra came back 
from a tennis grave o f his own 
choosing to play some o f the most 
Inspired tennis o f his illustrious 
career.

The series was concluded offidallv 
when Borotra, 34*year-old dervisn 
o f the courts, sent 12,000 admirers 
into hear hysterica by defeating 
Wllmer Allison, 1-6, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2, 7-6 
in the first o f yesterday’s concluding 
singles.

Barely bad the cheering throng 
carried the triumphant Borotra from 
the courts however when the ardor 
o f their celebraUon was dampened 
by the sight o f Benri Coohet going 
down to defeat for the first time in 
Davis cun play since France won 
the trcphy six years ago.

V'.nes came back after drupnis, 
the first two sets to defeat the little 
tennis master, 4-6, 0-6, 7-3, 8-8, 6-2.

BILLKR0NH0IJirS76 
LOW FOR WEEK-END

R f^ la r , and Novelty Golf 
Tournaments At Country 
Chib —  Johnson - Megson 
Match Tonight.
One regular and one novelty 

tournament were week-end golf fea
tures a t the Manchester Country 
club course. Saturday the members 
were entered in a match play 
against par tourney and yesterday 
a knicker’s handicap tournament 
was condUbted. In the Saturday 
play Crombie Donaldson and Ekurl 
Etallsieper were tied ending up all 
hven with par. A rt Knoflp was one 
down, Andy Brown, two down and 
Reid Richardson was two down. 
John Hyde had the low gross card
ing a , 39-38—77. Earl Ballsieper 
and Jack Cheney, Jr., were next, 
both of their cards reading 41-37— 
78.

In the kicker’s handicap the score 
drawn at the clubhouse by Bill Mar
tin, local pro, was 77. 'm e players 
entered then picked tneir own 
handicaps in an effort to^gross the 
number drawn o f which they had no 
knowledge imtil after playhig. No 
one o f the entrants hit a gross ot 77 
and eight tied for the nearest to i t  
They were John Lamenzo 87-9—78; 
ROSS' Shirer 88-12—76; Halsey 
Stevens 96-18—78; Gilbert B. Willis 
104-26—78; Joe Handley 89-13— 7̂6; 
Stanley McCormick 100-24—76; H. 
H. Hunt 96-20—76; Harry Dowding 
101-26—76. Bill Kronholm was low 
gross winner yesterday hitting 46- 
34—76 and Jack Cheney, Jr., was 
next with a 39-39—78.

Tonight Charlie Johnson and 
Harry Megson will meet in the first 
18-hole round o f their 36 hole finals 
for the President’s cup. They.hope 
to get started before 6:30. They plan 
to play the second 18-hole round to
morrow evening. This toumameut 
is match play with handicaps, John
son giving Megson 12 strok e  on 
each 18-hole round.

I How They Stand ]
ySBTBBDAY’B  RESULTS

TVatlonal
New Y ork  '4, Cincinnati 8 (1st) 

(10).
New York 6, andnnaU  4 (2nd).
S t  I^ulB 7, Boston 0 (1st).
Boston 7. S t  Louis 2 (2nd).*
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 8 (1st).
BrooUyB 6, Chicago 4 (2nd).
(Only gam es).

American
Washington 8, C b l(» o  5 ,.
PbUadelpbia 1. asvdan d  0.
New York 12, Detroit 8.
S t  Louis 18, Boston 2 (1st).
S t Louis 7. Boston 8 (2nd).

Intoraatlonal'
Reading 11,. 10; Jers«y CSty 8 ,15.
Montreal 7, 8; Toronto 6, 0.
Newark 12, 4; B6ltimoira6, .S.
Rochester 16, 6; Buffalo 11, 3.

STANDINGS

National
W. L. P .c.

Pittsburgh . . . . . . . .  59 40 .596
Chicago ..................... 53 45 .541
PbU adelpbia........ .. 63 50 S16
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . .  61 49 SIO
Bnsoklyn . . . . . . . . . .  60 52 490
S t Louis 47 52 .476
New Y o r k ................. 45 53 .469
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . .  44 81 .419

American
W. L. P.C.

New Y o rk ..................68 S3 .878
PhUadelphla............  61 42 .592
Cleveland .................  58 42 .580
Washington .............. 56 45 .554
Detroit ...................... 61 46 ‘ .526
S t L ou is ...................  48 51 .485
C h icago.................   • 33 64 .340
B oston .......................  26 73 .268

International
W. L. P.C.

N ew ark .....................  69 40 .638
Buffalo ......................  61 48 .560
Baltimore .................. 61 49 .565
Montreal ..................   56 48 .538
Rochester .................. 58 53 .523
R eading........ ............  48 64 .429
Jersey C ity ...............  49 66 .426
T oron to .......... . 36 70 .340

GAMES TODAY

National
S t'L ou is at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

Amerioan.
Washington at Chicago.
PhUadelphla at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit.
(Only games).

LEONARD AGREES 
TOFIGHTFIELDS

Boot Set For SepL 12, Pend
ing Fields’  Acceptance; 
This Week’s Card.

MANCHESTER HORSES 
BEATEN AT BRISTOL

■4'

Manohestfii. horses found them
selves in a little too fast company 
when they’took part in another Nut
meg circuit meet at Bristol Satur
day afternoon. Betty W-i one of 
Archie Hayes’ horses finished in the 
money getting a third place in the 
slow classified pnce and trot. 
Hayes’s other h am , I ^  C. placed 
fourth in the fast cl'ansifled pace and 
trot.

Harry Seaman’s horse,. Danna 
Henley was mtered in the second 
race and came in fourth twice and 
third the other heat.

Jim Port'eous o f Middletown won 
the' qtecial with his Robert 8. Jim 
drove his newly purchkied horse,
Brave Ariom, in the second race and 
won second money. Steve PCan 
did not race' Red Chief at Brietol 
his horse having gone lame the past 
week. V

FoUowing is the summary: 
OMStfled Face and Trot, Fast 

Miss Martha Dewey.‘ (Simp-
eon) .......... ...........................  1 1  1

Oay SetMr, (BaUey) .............2 2 2
McCIuUne. (K a y ).................... . 3 4 4
Lex.C, (Lecuyw ) .....................4 3 6
Bugle Cktll, (Brophy) . . . . . .  6 6 5
Calumet Belwln, (Cleary) . . . 6 6  7 

Tiine: 2:15, 2:]A  1-4, 2:17. 
Olasslfled Paoef And Trot, Slow

Nevr Model, (C leary).............. 2 1 1
Brave Ariom, (Pprteus) . . . .  1 4 2
Betty W, (Lecuyer) . i . . . . . .  8 2 8
Donna Henley, (Seaman) . . .  .4 8 4
Paramount, (A v e ry )................6 7^6
Lady Guy D, (W illiams) . . .  .7  5 .7 

Time: 2:18H> 2M 7^, 2:16H . 
Brietol sad lOddlitoNP l ^ i ^ l  

Robert S, (PortHiis) . ' ; ^ . 4 L 
Dick O rattl^  (d a rk ) - i . . . . .  1 2, ft
P iter Bemore (K ay) 2 8 2------

New "Ifork, Aug. 1.— (A P )—The 
veteran Beimy Leonard is about to 
be signed up M  a bout with Jackie 
Fields, the welterweight champion.

Benny, th e . 37-ysar-old form er 
lightweight k ^ g , agreed yesterday 
to meet Fields in the Garden’s Long 
Island bowl, September 12, and all 
that was lacking was 'Fields’ accept
ance.

The only bout on the current 
week’s national card in which a 
title features, pits Kid Chocolaie, 
the junior Ughtw^ight champion 
against Eddie Shea, in the Chicago 
stadium Thursday night.

Lou Brouillard who lost the wel
terweight title to Fields, clashes 
with “ Baby Face”  Jimmy McLamin 
o f Vancouver at the Yankee Sta
dium here the same night in a 10< 
rounder with distinct possibilities.

EI3RIGHT SHAKES UP 
U .S. ROWING TEAM

hchules 10 Hits For .769 
AverggK

By GAYLE TALBOT

For aU anyone can prove to the 
contrary. Babe,Ruth stUl is the 
Yankees and the Yankees itiU are 
Ruth.

The Bambino, .Umping slightly, 
was rushed back into the pennant 
fight last Thursday after the Yanks 
had dropped three straight games. 
Since that time he haa been to the 
plate 13 times, collected ten bite fcr 
an average o f .769, driven in 14 
runs and scored five times. The 
Yanlu won three o f the fotur games, 

rats Homer
He smacked homer No. 30 yester

day along with a pair o f singles to 
drive in five runs to help squelch 
Detroit, 12 to 8.

Ib e  Qeveland . IndlanSr making 
their debut in their new stadium 
fore 80,280 fane, found the Athletics 
ungracious guests. Lefty Grove, at 
his best before the great gathering, 
limited the Indians to  four bite and 
In the dgbtb  inning Mickey Coch
rane clicked a single that won the 
game, 1 to 0.

Monte Weaver, Washington’s 
rookie etar, scored his I7th victory 
at Chicago’s expense, 8 to 5. Irving 
Hadley and Bob Cooney each turn
ed in a nice pitching job to give the 
S t  Louis Browns a pair over Bos
ton, 18,to 2 and 7 to 8.

Ib e  National League fiag race re
mained at a atandstiU with the lead
ers. The Pirates observed an off day 
at Philadelphia and the Cubs sjdit 
with Brooklyn. Charley Root pitch
ed the Cubs to a victory in the first 
game but the Dodgers rallied in the 
7th in the night

The Boston Graves divided, with 
S t  Louis, Paul Derringer blanking 
the Bfavea 7 to 0 in the opener and 
Boston slugging Dizzy Dean In the 
nightcap for a 7 to 2 victory.

Breaking a seven game losing 
streak, the" New York Giants tum
bled Cincinnati twice, 4 to 3 and 6 
to 4.

PDtATES V K T D ia  
IN OVERTDS CAME

Coach Not Y oi Decided On Who 
He W ill Use In Next Week*s 
Events.  ̂ .
Long B each,didif., Aug. l .-^ (A ^  

—Junt w bich^ight oar-benders will 
si. in the ^ e s  iff the UniveVsi^ o f 
California shell hi the opening trials 
for the Olympic championship next 
week, was m ore o f a m ystery than 
ever , today but there-was nothing 
indecisive in Cbach“ K y” Ebright’s 
latest slia&eup o f the crew.

Coach Bbright made two changes 
in yesterday’s workout, thus giving 
observers a chance to aee the same 
crew that won the Natipnid..cham
pionship and Olympto'trials. Ebnght 
said he W es'far from  satisfied with 
the work o f his men but indicated 
he would stick with the veteran line
up as now boated.

Satisfactory progress was report
ed from  the camps at the seven 
foreign competitors in the long- 
shell event-^Canadai Great Britain, 
Italy, Germany, BrasU, New Zealand 
and Japan. Clarence B e ^ ,  coach o f 
the formidable Canadian squad, an
nounced he planned to take a time 
trial this week.

, The only ttam tbit ,fl»a
seedif the gtom attf he AMiUed in 
aehpcff.is when a fr ien d .writes that 
halWtoaes as big sir eikirarfoitoss fefi, 

ito wistr 10 to |st

“ Red” Kovis star Trade School 
twirler pitched the Pirktes to a 3 to 
1 win over the Hartford Shiembob’a 
in Colt’s Park in Hartford Saturday 
afternoon. It was a hard fOught con
test and three extra frames bad to 
be played to decide the winner. The 
Pirates nicked Carney for nine bits. 
Kovis allowed the visitors five scat
tered hits and held the visitors well 
in hand and fanned 15. Neither team 
scored until the fifth whefi an error, 
a sacrifice hit and a single gave the 
defeated team their only tally o f the 
game. In the sixth two singles and 
an error gave the 'Vi :tors their first 
scorh o f the game. Both tw irkrs 
worked hard and at the end o f the 
ninth the score stood at one all.

In the extra frames Kovis work
ed hard and succeeded in fanning six 
o f the ten'batters to face him. In the 
first o f the twelfth Loveland ground
ed out, Mantelli bit and went to eeo- 
ond on Lxiskey’e error. Kovis singled 
and Mantelli scored. Burke crossed 
first when Jepeas misjudged the fiy. 
LaCk>ss hit and Kovis scored. Ls- 
Coss was caught trying to stoal sec
ond and this ended the scoring. 
Pinch hitters were sent in by the 
Shiembob’s hut could not get results. 
Elmo Mantelli played a, nice game 
at first handling 12 chances without 
a miss and getting two out o f tour 
at bat. Loveland’s throwing to bases 
was a featiure ot the game. Roge-'s 
hit Well with the willow getting 
three out o f three.

Tonight the Pirates play the 
Eagles i n a Y .  M .'C . A. League 
game. >

Pirates <S)
A B .R .H .P O .A .B .

La Coss, 3 b .......... 6 0 1 2 8 1
Wogman, s s ........ 4 1 1 1 4 0
Phillips, If . . . . d . . 5 0 0 2 0 0
Rogers, c f . . . . . . . 3  0 3 1 0 0
Loveland, c . . . . . . 5  0 0 16 5 0
ManteUi, lb  . . . . . . 4  l  2 12 0
Nielsen, r f ............ 4 0 0 1 0
Kovis, p .......... ..\5  1 2 X 8
H em son, 2b . . . « . 3  0 0 1 0
Burke, 2b . . . . . . . 2  0 0 0 0

GERMAN BEEF RISES 
ON OLYMPIC m a r k e t

aSSEUANDUMM

(Serman beef on the Olympic market has a bullish trend, judging<from 
the pair o f German Olympic importatioiui shown here. Fraulein Ellen 
BraumuUer, left, is the Fatherland’s best woman javelin thrower, and 
one o f its huskiest And Herr Strassberger, right, the hearty Bavarian 
innkeejper, is the biggest and strangest o f the Genxian weigbt-lffters. Herr 
itrasaberger plays with weights weighing 372fi kilograms, which in 
American avoirdupois is something like 820 pounds. .

e ■ _

McCLUSKEY RUNS TODAY 
IN STEEPLECHASE TRIAL
Competes At 9:15 (E. D. S. 

T .) Against Fordgn Star^ 
Has Recovered From Ill
ness; Tliinks Finns Over- 
Rated.

Joti McCltiskey compete ’ In̂  
the 3,000- meter steeplechase, trials 
at the Olympics at 9:15 o ’clock to
night, Eastern Daylight Saving 
Time, running in a heat which- will 
include many o f the best' foreign 
stars. The race is scheduled for 
5:16 o’clock, Pacific Standard Time.

Two beats are being run tonight, 
the first five to tinish in each'heat 
being eligible for the finsds Satur
day. McCluskey will be pitted 
against a field that includes IsohoUo 
and Martilalnen o f Finland, Bailey 
o f England, Furia of/Italy, Dawson 
o f the United States, Gallop o f Can
ada, Martin o f France, Murphey o f 
Ireland, Peterson of Sweden, and 
Bamwlok of Australia. There will 
he eleven runners in each heat

Los Angeles sport Writers are«nf 
the opinion that the Finnish stars 
will finish in the first two places 
with McCluskey third or foui:th. Mc
Cluskey, however, believes the Finns 
are over-rated and is confident ^ a t  
he will win the event B e has re
covered from  the attack o f grip 
which kept him confined in a down
town hotel and has retugved to 
Olympic village.

J. P. Abramson o f the New York 
Herald Tribune has published a list 
o f likely finalists' in the^ various 
evento, based on the performances 
o f the athletes this year and in re
cent years.
* He picked Iso-Hollo and Toivonen 
o f Blmeind to win the 3,000 meter 
iteepplechase with McCluskey third.

LOCALHORSESHOERS 
AGAIN DEADLOCKED
Second Match Ends In -T k ,

• I
Despite Play-Off; Georget- 
ti Beats Hale o f M onsoa ,

FIREMEN-GREEN
t

42 3 9 36 
Shlembob’s (1)

AB. R. H. PO
Jepeius, 2 b ............ 4 0 1 6
T. Kozyra, ss . . . . 4  0 0 2
Carney, p . . . . . . . . 5  0 0 0
tiuskey. c . . . . . . . 6  0 0 8
P. Jepeas, If . . . . . 5  1 1 4
F. Kozyra, 8b . . .  .4 0 (T 0 
Stack, lb  . . . . . . . . 3  0 1 14

■ Stanford, r f . . . . . . 8  0 0 0
>ikula, c f ............ 4 0 1 2
De Vito, lb  . . . . . . 1  0 0 0
Foley, r  ̂ . . .• ,< . .1  0 1 0  
Suzich, Cf . . . . . . . 1  0 0 0

; 40 1 5 86 17
P ira te s ............  000 001 000 002—8
Shlembob’s . . .  000 OIQ' 000 000—1 

Saorlfice hits, Wogman, T. KOa- 
yra, F. Kosyra; stolen bases. La 
C>>S8, Kovis, Stack; double p la j^  T . 
Kozyra to Jepeas to Stack; len  aa 
bases, Pirates 6, Bhiemhos*s 7; baas 
on balls, off Kavts l ,  Carney 4; hit 
by pitcher, Jepeas; Jtriiok quti by- 
Koviq 15, ( M b  8. lU B!

Hose Company, No. 8 .of ,tbe South 
Manchester Fire Ijepaitm ttit. will 
{day the Manchester Orem team at 
Jitfris Grove at 6 o'dook tonight, 
resuming the game that was post
poned by yasterday's rainstorm. The 
firemen were leading 5 to 0 In the 
fifth inning.

Green Plays Again 
Hose and Ladder Co. No. 4 o f the 

South Manchester Fire Department 
will play tne Green nine Tuesday 
wight at Jarvis Grove at 0:00 p. m. 
The smoke-eaters won the first 
game last week by a large ioiargln, 
but the boys from  the Green My 
they’ll be on the long end o f the 
soore this time. I^ e  lineups will be 
as follows:
Hoee Co. No. 4 ' Man. Green
Gravino, If Pinney, lb

15 2 Scheibenpflug, c Borello, p
Field, 3b Grattdi, 2b
Sherman, 2b ' Cone, 3b
Russell-, lb  r Jarvis, c
Ooldsnider, ss Hastings, s^
McCormick, c f PbelpE, c f
Taylor, rf Huhlard, rf
Fraser, p ' J a ^ s,- K

Week End Sports
Tennis

Parls-^Borotra defeats Allison, 
while ..Vines whis from  CoCbet, giv- 

F ^ c e  Davis oup victory by 
three matches to two.

Baidwg
C hlcsfo—W; R. Coe’S Lady's Man 

^win 154,000 Arltogtoa futurity.
Golf

Yonksrs, N. Y.—John B. Pathsr 
wins fifth annual Sweetser victory 

ip teUlmama&t with '210 for 04
Jlsi. ■ '. . ■
G. T. Wuttaa beat# E.*L.,Beard 1

In a return home-and-home 
match, the Manchester horsMhoe 
team again tied the team from 
Munson-Indian Orchard yesterday 
on the Center Springs Park courts. 
As the match ^nded in a tie with 
eight games won by each team, one 
more game was played by each 
team, again ending in a tie.

The game: Suhie-McLaughlin lo it 
to Hlckey-Clinche, 50-48, Hamel- 
Hale, 61-31, and won from  Morin- 
Silver, 62-30 and Shelley-Jodoln, 
58-20.

W.>Ge8S-Haberem lost to Clinche- 
Hlckey, 55-36, Hale-Hamel, 62-35, 
Sbelley-Jodoin, 54-28 and won from 
Morin-Silver, 50-48.

Georgetti-Thomson lost to Hale- 
Hamel, 51-42 and won from  Jodoin- 
SheUey, 52-24, Morin-SUver, 60-24 
and Clinche-Hlckey, 55-25. Q. Gess- 
Slemsen lost to Hickey-C31nche, 60- 
42 and HameVHale, 52136 and won 
from  Shelley-Jodoin,. 60-41 and 
Morin-silver, 62-81.

In the playoff which also ended 
in ' a tie, Suhie-McLaughlin won 
from  Morin-Silver, 62-43, Georgetti- 
Iliomson. won from  Hamiel-Hale, 51- 
24 and G. Gess and Slemsen lost to 
Shelley-Jodoin, 55-29 and B. GeM- 
Haberera lost ^to Cllnche-Hickey, 
52-86.

In a special match GeorgetU, lo
cal champion pitcher, won two 
straight games from  Hale, visiting 
pitcher, 50-26 and 62-44. Georgetti 
made 64 ringers in the match and 
Hale 51. The two teaxns plan to play 
another match in Munson August 
21.

Individual scores- (ringers) Man
chester: Suhle 50, McLaughlin 69, 
W. Gess 41, Haberem 89, Georgetti 
66, Thomson 37̂  O. GeM 49, Slemsen 
45.

Munaen-Indlan Orchard: Shelley 
44, Jodoin 48, CUnche 57, Hickey 69, 
Morin 34, Sllvec 47, Hale 63, HSmel 
56.

A fter Years In the Shadows 
They Mare Into Sndden
KriUiance WiHi Clevehuid.

____'
I

By WILLIAM BBAUCBBB 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, Aug. l.-?-There must 
be something to. these f 100,000 price 
tags, after w .

When WiUie ^ m m  was Isold by 
S&n W ancisco to the White ̂  Sox 10 
years ago, for cash and plsyers in 
the amount o f more than 8100,000, 
tb ^ e  '^ as some waggling oflieads 
among the Welsenheihiers.

A  .ball.player had to be very'good 
to be worth 8100,000. While Kanun 
was a  very good third baseman, be 
was known, as a weak bitter. Year 
after year, as he continued his toil 
for the little-noticed l ^ t e  Sox, his 
workmanlike skill aroimd the base 
was lightly regarded, and never 
greatly publicized.

Five years after Kamm went to 
the White Sox, Bill Cftssell was sold 
by Portland to the.W hife Sox for 
875,000 cash and players In the 
amoxmt o f 848,000. Kid Gleason 
looked ats the boy’s work^-^Cissell 
was 24 then, but an extremely 
youthful sort of- lad—and the Kid 
was well pleased.

“ He’s going to be a mighty fine 
second baseman,’’ was the Kid’s ap
praisal.

Cissell, after a good start With the 
White Sox, also seemed to lapse into 
tto t secondary calm that has char
acterized White Sox teams in the 
decade since they tossed out Joe 
Jackson, Eddie Cicotte and the rest. 
It was said he was dissatisfied. His 
batting average fell o ff steadily.

The player who had hit .823 in the 
Pacific Coast League sank to a 
mere .220 last year with the Sox. 
He labored side by side with Kamm. 
Nobody paid much attention to the 
White Sox In general, or to Kamm 
and Qssell in particular.

Last year Kamm was traded to 
CHeveland fbr Lew Fonseca. This 
year Cissell was traded to the same 
club for Hodapp and Seeds.

And the two men who had gone 
along for years, performing their 
daily stint without greats reward, 
suddenly became two o f the most 
imjiortant ball players in the Ameri
can League.

TgRmm plugged a hole at third 
base in the Incuan infield. His hitting 
picked up. During the recent east
ern raid o f the Indians, when the 
team swept Washington, Philadel- 
phis^ New York and Boston, rolling 
up a victory string that was the 
senMtlon o f the 1932 campaign, 
Kamm wielded his war club for an 
a v e i^ e  o f .379.

Cissell took over the job at second 
base, where the Indians had been 
weak for several years. Not only 
did his bitting average soar to 
nearly the .300 mark, but he inspired 
the whole team with his fighting 
qutdities.

.Day by day, the realization be- 
c r o e  more apparent that Cissell, the 
player who had been bootefi and 
booed in Chicago, was becoming the 
idol o f the Cleveland team. Always 
scrapping, always trying, never 
letting slip a chance to help his 
team.

C.TRACYRARNESWINS 
SHENEGOSSEn TROPHY

Locust Valley Player Defeats 
E. L. Beard In a Brilliant 
Finish At Eastern Point.
Eastern Point, Conn., Aug 1. — 

(A P )-t-HIs ability to come through 
in the pinches has earned Q. Ttaccy 
Barnes o f Locust Valley, N. Y., the 
right to have his name engraved on 
the Marston trophy as the 197'* 
Gheneoouett golf champiop.

Barnes, two down on the 28to hole 
as a  result o f poor putting and fre
quent excursions into the traps, put 
on a  corking finish to beat E. L. 
Beard, o f Flushing, N. Y., one up In 
their 86-hole final yesterday.

Barnes r<q>Iaced Max Marfton of 
Philadelphia as the champion. The 
lattot^ five-time winner o f ' the tour
nament, waa eliminated In a first- 
rovmd match.

143 Ft. 4 Inches
•4>

Today's Olympic 
Prog^m

Today’s program  (Padfio Coast 
Btandaid Tim e):

Track and field:
2:80 p. m., 100 meter, men (semi

finals).
2:80 p. m., hammer throw (finals). 
8:00 p. m., 100 meter, men 

(finals).
fi:30 p. m., 400 meter hurdles, 

men (finals).
3:45 p. m., 100 meter, ladies (first 

trials).
5:00 p. m., 100 meter, ladies (semi

finals).
6:15 p. m., 8,000 meter steeple

chase, men (trials).
Fencing; >
9 a. mv, foil teams.
I  p. m., foil teams.
W restling:
I I  a. m., free style.
6 p. m>, free style.
Cycling:
7:30 p. m., track cydihg.
1.000 meter scratch .(trials).
2.000 meter tandem '(trials).
1.000 meter ssratch (reclassifica

tion).
1.000 meter by time (trials).

Olympic
Summaries

With these two battling side by 
side, the Indians changed from  what 
appeared to be - a second .division 
outfit to a club In the thick o f the 
pennant (igbt

It would not be surprising if BUI 
this year should be voted the 

most valuable played to his team in 
the major leagues. ^

Maybe there la something to these 
8100,000 price tags, a fter all.

HANG UP BIG PURSES 
FOR ROCKINGHAM RACES
Salem, N. H., Aug. 1—The sea

son’s ridiest purses will be the 
prizes during the five-day grand 
dreuit meeting 'a t  Rockingham 
park. The opening races are sche
duled for today.

Two 810,000 stake events are 
Rwiftng the races for which 850,000 
in prize money kM  been provided. 
On Wednesday the 810,000 MarshaU 
House event be raced by leading 

,2:10 trotters cmd oh the foUowing 
day the 2:10 pacers wUl'compete in 
the 810,000 Parker Hmiee stake,
■ Today’s opening todudes the 2:08 
pace and 2:20 trot, each, with a 
value o f 81,000.

k o z e l u h  w in s  p r o  t it l e

Chicago, Aug. 1’.—kard Kozduh, 
8ft-yea|Mld ClMcho-Blovaldan tennis 
•tfi, nday had succeeded to the U. 
S. wofMwonal singlesKUe. Kosdub 
whffbtld ths worid.tltUi ssysn ysan 
woh ths antkmal diainilqttshlp yes- 

‘ by bSatlng Haas‘Biisfiln of 
6-8. M  7-5 i m  sUiai'

The Sub-Alpiue A . C. and the 
Irish Nine, form erly the Charter 
O ^ ,  wUl dash n iuriday night at 
tM^:iharter Oak street grounds.

This game will bring to an end an 
argument as to whn wlU have first 
cla im 'to the diamond for the re
mainder o f the season since both 
claim the Charter Oak field their 
boBMi grounds.

Since the Sub-Alpine and the 
Irtflh Nine have'beaten every team 
in their class this game will decide 
the ehamploBship o f the sand lots.

Johnny Gusta, the energetle man> 
ager of the Sub-Alpines la* saving 
“Al” Smith, the “Gemrge Bamahaw ’̂ 
of the for this gams. Smith 
has avsraged ten or more striltoouts 
per gmna this season. “Tuffy" Vtot 
wiU toss them tor tba IrsliBds% 

n a  Sub-Alptaea wUl lbs
Edtra Younk Tlm^ni tonight at 
E oltiii. J o h ^  O i ^  i ^ e i t a

Men’s track and field summaries
(Sunday):

Shot Put Finals—Won ' by Leo 
Sexton, U. S. A., 52 feet, 6 3-16 
inches, (New Olympic Record. Old 
record 52 feet 11-16 inch by John 
Kuck, U. S. A ., 1928). Second, 
Harlow Rothert, U. S. A., 51 feet, 5 
inches; third, Frantisek Douda, 
Czecho-Slovakia, 51 feet, 2 inches; 
fourth, Emil Hlrschfeld, Germany, 
51 feet; fifth. Nelson Gray, U. S. A., 
50 feet, 9 inches; sixth, Hans Sle- 
vert, Germany, 49 feet, {(inphes.

High Juqap, Men’s Finals—Tic for 
first b e t w ^  Duncan McNaughton,. 
Canada; Eob Van Osdel, U. S. A., 
Cornelius Johnson, U. S. A.;. Simeon 
Torblo, PhUlpplnes, at 6 feet, 6 5-8 
inches. (In jum p-off McNaughton 
won Olympic chnuupiohship; second. 
Van Osdel; third, Torblo; fourth, 
JohamH fifth, Rmarl ReinUdea, Fin
land, 6 feet, 4 i-2  inches; sixth, Ma- 
zuc Klmura, Japsp, 6 feet,'4  1-4 
inches.

10,000 Meter Men’s Finals—Won 
by Janusz Kusocinski, Poland; sec
ond, Volmarl Iso-^IoUo, Finland; 
aUrd. Lauri -^rtahen, Finland; 

_^ rtb , John Cavldan, New ZecUand; 
fifth. Max Syring, Germany; sixth, 
Gunnar Lindgren, Sweden. Time: 
30 minutes, 11.4 seconds. (New 
Olympic record, breaking mark of 
30 minutes, 18.8 seconds set by 
Paavo Nurmi, Finland, in 1928).

Javelin Throw, Women’iJ Finals 
—w on by Mildred Babe Didrikson, 
U. S. A., 143 feet, 4 inches. (Olym
pic record and betters world’s rec
ord, 132 feet, 7 ^  inch, set by Ellen 
BraumuUer, Germany, 1930); sec
ond, Ellen BraumuUer, Germany, 
142 feet, 8 5-8 Inches; third, 'm y  
Fleischer, Germany, 128 feet, 1 1-4 
inches; fourth, Masako Skimp, 
Japan, 128 feet, 2 -1-4 inckes; fifth, 
Nan. Oindelc, U. S. A., 124 feet, 6 
1-8 inches; sixth, Gloria RusseU, U. 
S. A ., 120 feet, 6 8-8 inches.

Weigdit Lifting (Saturday and 
Supday):

Featherwieight-W on by Raymond 
Suvigny, France. . •

Lightweight—Won by Rene Du- 
verger, France. «  ^

Middleweight—Won by Rudolf 
Jsmayr, Germany.

Light Heavyweight—Won by 
Louis Hostin, Frwice.

Heavyweight—^Won by Jaroslav 
Skobia, Czecbo-Slovakia.

Fencing (Sunday);  ̂ ^
T6am FoilB^flrst rou&d» U. S« A.| 

10, ys. Argentina, 6; Denniafk, 11, 
vs. Mexico, 5; second round,, France, 
12, va  Argentina, 4; Italy, 16, vs. 
Mexico, 9.

WEST SEE HAGUE
Tuesday night the W est Side 

League resumes activity again 
when the A tlas and PUots nmet a t 
the Fouracre lot at 6 o’clock. “Jock”  
Hewitt wUl probaWy p itdr fw  _the 
FUots with Johnny Hedlund flii^ifift 
’em for the Atlas.

Bert McConkey, chairman o f th® 
W est Side baseball la v u e  an
nounces that further coUectlons at 
th—£> baU games will be dlscm»tin- 
ued, having received a donation thrt 
wlU cover the remainlnf exp ttw ei^  
the league, but, states that when tee 
winners o f each Vound neet for Ihe 
play-off then the hat wlU again be 
passed. Any money received at tee 
ebampiraabip games wiU go to
wards a suitable prize fo r  the cham
pions o f the league.

Next WednewUy evening at-the 
Fouraeres there wiU a 
gaxfie between the M arrM  a a ^ ia -  
l ie  Mea e f the West Side. Flay- 
groubd D kector W alter H oU a^ has 
selected the teams' and- t o  _ars 
pretty evenly matched.
Gustafson wttl probaUly p lt ^  M  
the m sm ben o f the Ordw M ^  
BaU and Chain whUe Bert MeOen- 
key wlU*pltdi tor the Single Men 
wlOi “DIckla" Kerr doing ths re- 
cetvlpg. _________■

i S  NOTH!
Tbs Mane 

WlU travel to I 
^  .wbsrs tbsy ^

Warn ami B a ^ M j^  
Bnrdy Reach F k a lxF N i 
New Marks Made In Men’ s 
Erenta —  Over 50,000 
Spedaters At Yederdaj’ i  
MeeL

By ALAN GOULD 
Los Angeles, Aug. 1.— (A P) — 

A fter a glittering inaugural before 
tee greatest crowd In Olympic his
tory, teen a record smariiing com- 

■ ■■^e overture, the Olympic track 
and field championahips today fea
tured tee prospect that twq o f the 
most popular titleholders, Percy 
V/Uliams o f Canada and Lord David 
Burghleigh o f England wlU be bard 
pressed to keep up the pace and 
probably wlU be dethroned.

Both barely survived ' tee first 
da:*’s battle for places which gave 
fifty thousand spectators in the 
Oljrmpic stadium a succession o f im- 
expected thrills. The crowd saw. 
Olympic records shattered in four 
men’s events and witnessed, all told, 
no less than eight record perionn- 
ances, including a world record jave
lin throw for women of 143 feet four 
inches, by tee “One woman,” track 
team from  Deillas, Texas—Mildred 
(Babe) Dldrickson. '

Hot Compjtition
Williams, in the semi-finals and 

finals o f tee classic. 100 meter dash, 
outstanding event on this citer- 
noon’s program faced not only tee 
sw ift returning challenge of crack '  
trio o f Americans Eddie Toliu, 
Ralph M etcalf and George Simpson, 
but the threat of a new German 
flier, Auteur Jonath.

The Canadian star survived b y ' 
way o f the third and last qiiali^ring 
position in a trial heat won by Toian 
in tee new Olympic record tlpie of 
10.4 seconds. '

Metcalfe and Simpson were dock
ed in 10.7 seconds in ,their second 
races.

Ilie  favorites as they stacked, up 
among tee even dozen o f tee v.orld’s 
best sprint;ets surviving the two 
preliminary rounds were Toian, Met
calfe and Jonath in teat order.

'  Other Survivors 
Two Americans Glen Hardin, 

Louisiana yoiingster, and tee vet
eran Mcrgan ‘la y lo ., world record 
holder and Lord Burgbley were 
among tee half dozen surviving for 
tee .400 meter hurdles final today. 
They finished in tee order named in- 
the first semi-final race, a dose ahd 
desperate battle which saw Hardin 
set a new Olympic record of 62.8 
seconds. ,

Otherwise tee first d ^ ’s track and' 
field competition was marked by te3 
Clowning of three world champion
ships as follows:

1— Leo Sexton, United States, 
who twice shattered tee Olympic 
shot put record with successive 
marks o f 52 feet 3 3-4 inches and. 62 
feet 6 3*16 inches.

2— Janus KuscQinski, Poland,who 
broke the Finnish domination o f the 
10,000 ' meter race by beating the 
best o f Finland’s youngsters, Yo^ 
marl Iso-HoUo, and craddng Nur
mi’s Olympic record by negotiating 
the distance in 30 minutes 11.4 sec
onds.

Canadian Wins
3— Duncan McNaughton, Canada, 

who captured the ruxiAng high, jump 
a t ' feet 5 5>>8 inchei after a pro
longed jump oil duel with Bob Van 
Osdel o f the United States.

4.—Mildred (Babe) Dldricluon, U. 
Si A., with a  world record toss o f 143 
feet, 4 inches on her first try with  ̂
the javelin.

The first big idispute Olynmic 
officials were called on to settle 
arose from  the first trial, in the 800 
meters run. The French protested 
on the ground Paul Keller was ffcul- 
ed on the turn by Phil Edwards, 
Canadiah negto*

D n^s Out of Bace ’ 
Leading Keller in a chase after 

Eddie Genung of the United  ̂States, 
who won the heaL Edwards crossed 
Keller, forcing the ^renebnian to 
pull up.

Keller lost so much ground^ he 
dropped out. The council o f the L 
A. A . Fl disallowed the protest and 
certified Edwards who finished sec
ond. All three Americans, Geuing, 
Hombostel and Ned Turner, were 
among tee nine qualifiers for tee 800 
meter final.

In tee qualifying battle la three 
events n be completed today and 
t ' morrow tee 400 metei; hurdles, 100. 
meter dash and 800 meter run,-r-the 
Americana placed elf^ t men, Cana
da five and Great Britain and Ger
many three each.

A fter the first day uf competitida 
the U. S. A* ted .with 25 points in ' 
defense o f the tnufic and field team 
championship. Finland h a 4 .u  end 
Poland, and Canada eaek.wlth ten.

Yesterday  ̂Stars}
it outPaul

Erav a w tth  ai»]
doukiriwader.
but with

7 'd
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OiASSIFIED
4 B y e r t is b :m e n t s

Count six KrnaM* words to »  lias. 
Initials, numbers and abbrsTiations 
each count as a word and eomsonnd 
words as two words Minimum cost Is 
price of three linMs

Line rates per day tor traaslent 
ads

BCeetlTe March If,Cash Cbargs
• Conseoutive Days ..I 7 ets > ots
S Consecutive Days ..I • ots 11 ets
1 Day ......................... I 11 ets It ots

All orders tor Irrearular Insertions 
will be eharged at the one time rats

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or Sfth 
day will be charged only tor the ac- 
tual number of times the ad apprcr* 
ed, charging at the rate earned, bnt 
no allfiwance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after th» 
fifth' day.

No “ UU forbids” ; display lines net 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation o f ' the 
charge made tor the service ,'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objection&blq.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL. PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors li^ telephoned ads 
.will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

fiirths • e o e o o o o  OJC*. s o a • o • OJCKA • • 
£dHgftg6inOintB : s a s * a « o « s s a « a « » « s o  
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personals ...................an
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Auto Schools .........................   7-A
Autos—Ship by Trucks a a a a.a aa.a a S
Autos-^For Hire 2
Oarages—4arvlea—Storage k. . . .  10
Motoroydles—Bloyolas ..............  11
tWaated Autos—Motorqyqles . . . .  IS
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Private Instruction .....................
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Plaaaelal
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Business Opxrartunlties.......... SS
Money to L o a n ........... ................. SS

Help and Sltaatfons
Help Wanted—^Female .............  St
Help Wanted—Mala ................... St
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ........................ ;.;.87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . . .  S8
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . .  SO
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock—Pete—Ponltry-TeUeles
Dogs—Birds— P̂ets ..................  41
Llv) Stock—V ehicles........« . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies .................  4S
Wanted — Pets—Poultry-^tock 44 

For Sale—MlseelliuieonB
Articles for Sale . . . . . .^.................  4t
Boats and Aceessorles .............   4t
Building Materials ..................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  40
Fuel and'Feed ..............................49-A
Garden — Farm—̂ a lry  Products 50
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and T o o ls ..................  62
Musical Instruments......... . 62
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................. 66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................ 58

Room»-»Bomrd~Hotel««-ResortB
Reatanranta

Rooms Without Rpard ...............  60
Boarders W anted.......................... 60-A
Country Board—R esorts......... . 60
Hotels—Restaurants ................... t l
Wantsd—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  62
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Bent ..
Suburban for Rent 
Summer Homes for Rent
Wanted to R e n t ............. ..............

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  60
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and L^nd for Sale ..........  71
Houstes for Sale ............................ 72
Ijote for Sale ..................   72
Resort Property for Sale
Suburban for S a le ...........
Real Estate for Exchange................ ..
Wanted—Real E state................... 77

Anetlos—Legal Netleea Legal Notices ..............................   fg

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—WHITE FRENCH poodle 
dog. Called Sandy, with Hartford 
license tag. Finder phone 4828.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4^
BICYCLE IN FIRST class oondl* 

tlon. Good as new. Cah at 55 New 
street

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
IF  TH E,PARTY who left the 1927 
Whippet sedan, license No. 2-9486, 
1981 at Silverstein’s flUing station, 
Bolton,. does not call immediately 
the car will be offered for sale.

REOPENING announcement Polish
ing and plating nickel, brass and 
copper, and spray lacquering. Man
chester Polishing and Plating 
Company, 81 1-2 Charter Oak St.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE —  ONE WHIPPET 
sedan, 1927. Cheap. Inquire at 189

.--Oak street

FOR SALE—BEDROOM, sltting- 
.room  and kitchen furniture. Apply 
at 26 Cottage street

FOR SALE— MATTRESS, spring, 
chiffonier, bureau, chair, table and 
rug and ^ctures. Inquire Manches
ter 8190.

WANTED—TO BUY S9
CASH FOR BROKEN GOLD jewel
ry, brid^w ork, fals teeth, watches 
or silver. .Highest pxlcet * paid. 
Write for deUdls. United Gold Re
fining Works, 1 Beacon street, 
Boston, Mass.

__________________________________

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

UPHOLSTERING, OLD Furniture 
reupbolatered like new at special 
low summer prices. Hundreds o f 
fabrics to choose from. Ekitimates 
furnished. Watkins Bros. Phone 
5171.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett & Glenney. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front streets 
in Hartford. Schedule ol trips ob
tainable .rom  driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point. Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3068. 
8860,8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery sei'- 
vice. Modem trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goods insured while in transit 
Our affiliation with United Vaiu 
Service means loner rates jd fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New 7ork, tM^gage 
delivered direct to eteamship piers. 
Before contracting for service get 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett & Glenney Inc.

1 SfUT ALL KINDS of h bu se^ d  
goods, furniture etc. Betjm  prices 
pafd-if you . call o f write Nathan 
LIverant Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

YOUNG MAN WOULD like room 
and board. Address Box Y, care of 
Herald, quoting rates.

APARTM FNl’S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

COSY, NEWLY RENOVATED 5 
room rent Place for a couple. Now 
only |20 a month. Sonie improve
ments, two bedrooms if desired. 
Can’t be beat at the price. Call im
mediately. Seastrand Bros., So. 
Main S t Tel. 7505.

FOR RENT-^2 DOW NSTAIRS.four 
room flats, com er School and Vine 
streets. Inquire Judge Wm. Hyde, 
Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS five room 
tenement, with ^  . miprovements, 
OL E3ro street, opposite Armory. 
Telephone 6720.

REPAIRING 23
WASIHNG MACHINE, VACUUM 

cleaner, phonograph, clock, gun, 
lock repiUring. Brsithwaite, 52 
Pearl stm et

TAILORING— D Y E IN G - 
CLEANING 24

NOW SHOWING a complete line o f 
Autumn and ^^inter fabrics. Select 
youi' suit, overcoat or top coat, 
made to measme 817.50 up, none 
over 828; also pressing,. alterationi|, 
and repairing. Phone for appoint
ment. Wm. Grimason, tailor, 10 
North Fairfield street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Hairdressing,
Main street Hartford.

^OR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A . I&iofla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

FOR RENT—^Modern S room tene
ment, centrally located. Tel. 7550.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, second 
floor, modem improvements, 78 
Cooper street Inquire 71 Cooper 
street.

TO RENT—5 ROOMS, MODERN 
improvements, on Washington 
stm et low rent Phone 3835.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging from 822-850 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR. RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE, Comet Main 
and Charter Oak street Apply 1193 
Main street. Tel. 4900.

FOR RENT^-OFS^CE su it o f 3 
rooms. Desirable location in North 

-Manchester. Inquire at 'Pagan! 
Bros. Dial 3820.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—HOUSE ON Henry 
street 4 rooms, sun parlor, garage, 
all improvements. Iflqulre 238 
Henry street.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

COTTAGE W ITH WELL water and 
boat for rent at Coventry Lake, 
875.00 mon'th of August Dallas 
M on^omery, 25 Knox street o:k 
Tel. 5994.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR e x c h a n g e —60 acres, .7 room 
house, large modem bam, silo, 8 
cows; two horses, all tools and crop. 
Wallace D. Robb.-Tel. 3654.

LEGAL NOtiCES 79
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 30th 
day of July, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judgre.

Bstate of Thomas L. Cheney, Jr., of 
Manchester, in said District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited its 
annual account with said estate- to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the _ 6th day of 
August, A. D., 1932, at 8 o’clocl: (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the name is 
assisrned for a hearing; on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Guardian 
to give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and h 

.heard thereon by publishing a copy o 
this order in some newspaper-having 
a circulation in said District, oh or 
before August 1, 1932 and by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in tha Town of. Manchester, 
five days before E«dd day of hearing, 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-1-32.

»

FOR REINT— 3 ROOM Apartment, 
idl improvements, heat furnished. 
16 LdUey street. Inquire after 5 p. 
m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 15 
Walker street.

••••••

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
NO UNEMPLOYMENT, wage cuts, 
lay-offs or hard times for Raw- 
leiglf men. Soimds unbelievable but 
Rawleigh Dealers sold more pro
ducts during 1931 than \ever be
fore. Giving' utmost quality, qutm- 
tlty, price on 250 househdld neces
sities the Rawleigbi Way gave 
thousands ■steady work at good 
pay. More industrious men wanted 
with cars to conduct Rawleigh 
Home Service Routes in citie, o f 
Manchester, Hartford, Rockville 
and East Hartford. If satisfied to.̂  
835 weekly to start, address Raw
leigh C o.,: Dept. CU-35-Z, Albany, 
N. Y. •

MENJVANTBD TO ESTABLISH 
and conduct Rawleigh City 
ness in ciUee o f Manchester, Hart
ford and Rockville. Reliable hustler 
can start earning 880 weekly and 
increase rapidly. W rite immediate
ly. Rawleigh Co^ Dept CU-35-V, 
Albany, N. Y.

PAY WEEKLY TO unemployed. 
Permanent local sales positions. No 
investment. Depression proof. J. C. 
Hoste, Newark, N. Y.

•sees* ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—CIDER, vinegar 25e 
per gallon. Bolton Cider Mill. Tels- 
phone Rosedale 82-5.

FOR RENT—^THREE room tene
ment, excellent condition, steam 
heat, rent reasonable. Inquire at 
Paganl Bros., Depot Squart Dial 
3820.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, witb all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Genter street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with «U improvements, beat and 
garage. 169 Summit steeet Phone 
5987.

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you without chaige. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

NEW BUILDING just completed, 
four beautiful rooms, 820; also four 
and five rooms 816*-818, 8 Walnut 
near Pine. Inquim Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 5080.

TC RENT—FOUR ROOM tenement 
111 Holl street R enovhi^. David 
Addy. Tel.. 7819.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat on Ridge 
street Modem ^improvements. In
quire at 25 Spruce street.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Walker street In
quire 80 Walker. Tei. 7268.

The Great Lakes waterway is 
practically assured. A ll we have 
to do now is find 8600,000,000.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and f o r . the 
District of Manchester, ..on: the 30th 
day of July, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Emily Cheney of Man
chester) in said District, minor..

The Guardian having exhibited his 
annual account with said. ; estate t.o 
this Court for allowance, it  is

ORDERED:—That the 6th .day of 
Ajigust, A. D., 1932', at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Offic., in 
said Manchester, b'e and the same is 
assigned for a-' hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Guardian 
to g ive . public notice tr> all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before August 1, 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town of Manchester, 
five days before said day-of hearing 
and return make to this Court,

'WILLIAM S HYDE - 
Judge.

H-8-1-32.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and fo r ' the 
District of Manchester, on the'30tb 
day of July, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Timothy Cheney of Man
chester, in said District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited bis 
annual account with said, estate to 
this Court for allowance, -It Is. ’

ORDERED:—That the 6th day of 
August, A. D., 1932, at-8 o'clock., (s. t.) 
forenoon, at thb Probate Office; in 
said Manchester, he and the same is 
assigned fbr a hearing o n ,the allo.w- 
ance of said account witb said estate, 
and this Court directs ths Guardian 
to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
'heard tberten by publi h in g 'a  copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, cn 
or before August 1, 1932, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public slg.i post in the Town of Man
chester, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.
t ' WILLIAM S. HYDE

Judge.
H-8-1-32.

H A J< » MORBIBON DIES
Wlllimanti^, Aug, l.-^ (A P ) — 

M ajor Joseph'' RT Mmrlsmi o f the 
First BattaU<MK.-i$9|hfl8^try; dtei& 
at S t Joseph’s hospit^ todior ftbm  
a complication o f diseases. He. had 
had high; U ood pressure. KIdpqri 
and sbius trouble developed and yefi-i 
terday his condition became - criti
cal. His command moved.-into camp 
at Niahtic about' the tiifle -'t^ose 'in  
it learned o f -Qie ImiminenCe >of 
death.

M ajor Morrison had had coinmaad 
o f the battalion since January, 1927, 
and previously had. been a company 
officer. He was a clerk in the W il- 
limahtic post office.

LEGAL NOTICES
AT A COURT 0 7  PROBATE HEXiD 

at Manehtfster within and for  the 
Probate District of Manchester, on 
the 30tb day o f July, A. D.','1932.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

An agreement, for the adoption of 
Virginia Loomis a minor aged-fifteen 
years, residing in the town of Man- 
obester, in said District, having been 
exhibited to this Court by George H. 
Waddell, Guardian of rcld'minor, ̂ and 
Joseph F. Steppe and litery Steppe; all 
of said Manchester, the signers there
of, for acceptance and approval. It Is 
thereupon

ORDERED:—^That notice be given 
to all persons interestsd to appear at 
the Probate Office in Manchester, in 
said District on the 6th day of August, 
1932, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) then and 
there to show cause. If any they have, 
why the foregoing should not be ac
cepted and approved by this Court, 
by publishing this order once in some 
naw^aper having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public, sign post 

the Town o f Manchester in saidof
State, nearest, 
deitce .o f  said

to the place of resl- 
mlnor, at least five

days before said day assigned by this 
Cout^ for said hearing.
. * w il l ia m  S. HYDE

Judge.
H-8-1-82.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester,, on the 30th 
day of July, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDjEi Dsd*, 
Judge. * ' '

Estate of Emma A. Lehmann late 
of Manchester, . in said District, de
ceased.
. ' The Exeeutor having- exhibited his 
administration account with said es
tate- to this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED:—That the 6th day of 
August, A. D., 1932, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the. came is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executor to give public no
tice to all persons interested therein 
to appear and be beard thereon by 
publishing a. copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said. District, on or before August 
1, 19^2, and by. posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt,- 
five ' days befq're 'said day, of hearing 
and return make, to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge,

H-8-1-82.
AT A' COURT. OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for  thS 
District of Manchester, on the SO.th 
day-of'July, A  D., 1939.-'

Present 'WILLIAM' S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Frederick C. Jtiul and 
Beatrice M. Junl, both of Manchester, 
in said District, minors.

The Guardian having exhibited her 
-annual account with- said 'estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED :-r-Tbat the 6th day of 
August, A. D., 1932, at' 8 o’clock (s. -t.). 
forernbon, -at the Probate Office, in 
■said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a bearing'on the allow
ance of said account with-said estate, 
and this Court directs the- Guardian 
'to gljre -̂ .ubUc notice to all peraons 
interdsted therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishinjg; a copy 
of this order in some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before August 1. 1932, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town of Manchester, 
five days, before said day-' o f hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-8-1-32.

GAMBLE WINNER

IHuiciiig teacher, Lawyei 
and Bectncai Worker 
CfampioD Weijdit. Uter&

: .Los Angeles, Aug. 1.— (A P) — A  
dancing instructor, a gambler, 4. 
lawyer, a bank, teller and an elec
trician today .reigned as the new 
champion strong men o f the 1932 
Olympic games.

Three defending titlists went down 
to.defeat as three Frenchmen, a 
Geĵ man and ;a Czecho-Slovakian 
carried o ff the crowns in the gruel
ing weight lifting events.

Ih e new champions and theit to!'- 
tal llt o  are:

Heavyweight— Jaroslav Skohia;, 
CzechO'Slovakian electric worker, 
836 pounds.

Light hwvyweight—Louis Hostin, 
form er croupier in a gambling 
casino, 803.

Middleweight— Rudolf Jsmayr, 
German lawyer, 759.

Lightweight — Rene Duverger, 
French instructor in athletic danc
ing, 715.

Featherweight— Raymond Su- 
vlgny, French banker, 682%.

Olympic records tumbled as the 
powerful invaders literally lifted the 
roof o ff the Olympic auditorium in 
the tw o ^ y  battle o f beef. Four 
new marks were established and one 
was tied. Snvlgny equalled thie 
featherweight record o f 632% set by 
Andrysek, Austria, four years ago 
while the other champions bettered 
-former totids.'

Cbmpeting for the first time in 
Olympic - weight-lifting, the Ameri
can team piled up 20 points in third, 
fou rty  fifth  and sixth places to bej- 
com e'tee third-best squad. j

Fra&ce .easily captured team 
honors with a total, o f 36 points, 
scoring three firsts and two fourths. 
Germany followed, with 22, Czecho
slovakia, 15, Italy 14, Austria 9, 
Denmark 5, and Argentine 1.

Anthony Terlazzo, Hoboken, N. J.i, 
fea teerw ^ h t, was* tee best Yankee 
lifter, taking third place in a field 
o f slxw Henry Duey, Detroit^ Mich., 
light-heavyweight, also copped a 
third but it was in a field o f four 
with his teammate 'William Good, 
Reamstown', Pa;, one o f tee quar
tet.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD, 
at Manchester, -within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 30th 
day of July, A .D., 1932,

Present 'WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge. '

Estate of Mary Bushnell Cheney of 
Manchester, in said District, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited his 
annual account -with said estate to 
this Court for Allowance, it Is - 

ORDERED:—That the 6th day of 
Aughst, A. D., 1|32, at 8 o’clock (s. t.)i 
forenoon, .at the Probate Office, in' 
said' Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with saidAS- 
tate, and this Court directs the Guar
dian to give public notice to all per-̂  
sons interested'therein to appc.-r and' 
be heard therten by p.ublishihk'aLcopy 
’ of this (order >,in ,:sow4
ihg a- etteutation;. in . said District; oh' 
or before August X, 1932, and by post'-; 
ing. a copy of this order on the publi’c  
sign'post.in the Town of Manchester,; 
five days before said day .of hearing 
and return make to. this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
' ..Judge.
H-8-J-32. ■ • '

THOUSANiDS OF WHALES

ChurchiU, Mao., Aug. l.-:-(A P )— 
Hunters are buay shooting whalea 
which will be shipped to Winzdpe^ 
this week ‘ for experiments] pui>. 
poses. Countless thousands of tee 
Twnwimais. are feeding on fish in
Churchill river and Hudson bay..

The wliales ^ - r i c h  lo  oit^from  
15 to 40,8;silonkf io  a sthgle whale. 
The a y e i^ e .w e ^ t  is iibout 1,500 
pounds, ‘^ortionic o7 tee hidV
said to p ^ u c e  h ^ h  quali^  lissther..

H im ters'an  whales into
tee sh ^ ow  rivsr^waterii and dls- 
peAta^yof^teem e rith tr i^ . It.is «• ; 
peeted test about ten be iship- 
p ^  south.

More teim .half o f tea cusfomen,- 
6 f one li|^t 'com pany'  are' joying 
their bills - in cash to avoid tea 
check tax. But Congress out
guessed teem on teat one. There’s 
a tax on electiHc current, too.

bum uAM  Bfiftpaia

Russ Boardman has taken several 
rather rough journeys. As a cowboy, 
aviator, motorcycle daredevil para- 
obute-jumper and airplane wing- 
walker, he has had more hair-rais
ing excursions than most people 
Oould use.
' He was in Cleveland tee other 
day looking over tee plans for tee 
National A ir Races in August, when 
he intends to ride on the hack o f a 
little hug.through the air at'a  speed 
he hopes will reach 300 miles an 
boin':

That- would better tee. land-plane 
record -of' 218.75- nuide last year by 
(Lowell Bayles. Bayles, who pilpted 
A /G ee . Bee, the same kind o f ship 
'Boardman will ride, met death do
ing it,'you 'm ay remember, but teat 
is nothing in the young life o f Russ 
Boardman. - ^

Aye, TheilB’s the Bob 
.. -‘.“1116 tough part o f it is not fly
ing,”  Boardman told me. “It’s  when 
you have to come down. Seaplanes 
can go faster than that because the 
builders don’t hava to consider land
ing speed.

“There are no fences or trees onj 
the ocean to hit. But when you hit 
the ground at 90 miles an hour on 
laud, you have to let her roll alon^, 
quite a way. And there’a-'a chance' 
sonletelng may com e''up'in front o f 
you.” '

The tougfaeat M p?-.
'T  can’t-aay-jiut> Which'.waa tee 

-toughest r i^  L ever foible .BFhen we 
flew ftem 'N ew  '^ ^ k ''tp 'fitla ^  we 
had acme bad nopnjttte:  ̂W^en we 
were flying acriMS-the Alpis I7  night, 
there were times when we didn’t 
know v^te^i^ we were going into a 
pack o f clouds- eSr runnlnjg’ slam- 
bai^  up a g i^ s t an Alp.; ?We just 
hopad'-lt-was ctouds..

l ee and BodM
*T had a tough nde a few  years' 

ago taking passengers from  Phila-i 
delphla to 'Wsushtngton on important;

GAS BUGGIES—What a Future!
-TT-

Bjr f r a n k  BECK

, i^siheBS. Thib Wlhgii coated up with 
ice. For a while I- adn ’t know 
<y^th6r W« going to make it 
'Of htbL' But we -finally came- down 
okay on tee BeM̂  h Washington.'
' How abwit etiftkups 'f

* i cracked (mh up at CottOUwood, 
Ariz., ba-clr in~’w . Had a-ranch-out 
there—tee Rim Rock ranch. There 
Were tucks *6u it aU r^ h t Just tak
ing;' off kt n ig h t' and came down 
right into 4 o f 'em. I t  waim’t 
serious, though. Had a punctured 
lung and a . f ^  bnilses. .1  never 
coiild figure out w h4t' 'happened to 
tea t job . She just balked on ine and 
■there We w4re.”  ' •

It Looked EaAy
. How-did lie .happeu.-to take up 
jy in g ?  '  ' , ;

“It was do\m. in Lbsten about 12 
years ago. I hafl been riding motor
cycles some' at the fairb^y'ou know 
th. x bowl act . te^y usafl to cqll ‘the 
w4il o#  death’, '' 'and flying looked 
easier and more exciting. I  started 
out ; to 'be  a wlng-v/^ker. You re- 
meniher the old stunt o f crawling 
from  plane to plane in tee air. It 
was ^ e a t  stuff in those days. We 
made all tho..74lte, hilling the act as 
a-dare-devil stunt. We were looked 
uppn as being a  little bit balmy.

It’s Safer Now
' Aviation, has gone a long 
since'that "day.

“Father, than I eve- thought it 
would then. And the next few  years 
should amazing. Every day the 
huildete are getting more speed in' 
to the ships, - It’s.hecoinlng safer, 
with tee crM .hsw ibg longer cruis
ing ra ^ es . ^ e te  axe being improv
ed and'that m eans/grater safety.

“The; radio is .becoming a great 
help. It won’ t̂  be long imtil a pilot 
can land his job blind, without even 
seeing the ^ound, guided altogether 
by'radto.”  ■■

way

F A im  ANNODIKES 
(W A IG N P U N S

New York, Aug. 1.— tA P l^ a m ea  
A. Farley, - Democratic National 
chairman, '.has summoned all his 
state chairmen to obnfer w ite him in 
New York in groups.of from  five to 
ten, beginning next week, it was 
leiEuned today.

The C4U went-out Satiu-day, and 
the conferences will be held at tee 
headquarters o f the Roosevblt-Gar- 
ner campaign, at the Biltmore hotel. 
The headquarters will he opened 
next Monday, August 8.

The plan is to bring Pacific coast 
state chairmen here first, working 
eastward so far as the engagemente 
of tee chairmen will perm it Shrery 
state chairman in tee country will, 
be here sometime 'within the next 
month. ^

Although it  was said that no plans 
have been made, it  is believed that 
after their conferences with Farleyi 
they will go in small groups to 
Albany to talk 'with Governor 
Franklin D. Roose-rrit.

“All this,” said a spokesmtui at 
Roosevelt headquEmters today, “in in 
line with our plan to have the state 
chairmen run their own' campaigns; 
keeping in touch with National 
headquarters.”

Campaign details given out today 
reyealed that Chairman Farley haS 
diidded the country into nine sec
tions and that one representative o f 
each o f these nine sections will be at 
National headquarters at all times.

The plan is to rotate them, hav
ing each man spend three weeks'in 
New York.

MORGAN PAYS TAX 
OFM nUONONUM )

. Glen Cove, N. Y., Aug. iV—(AP)] 
—The 1932 tax assessment roD-of 
tee city o f Glen Cove filed- te<tey 
shows aa usual, J. P. Morgan t o p g ^  
tee list o f individual asseamnenta, 
Kis property assessment totals 41,> 
496,200. His persoiial assessmmit is 
865,000. ‘

This Includes his largest estate, on 
Eaat Island, which is assessed fbr 
81,121,000; and tee Percy Chubb- es
tate which he purchased last ye&r.

Morgan, who haa. been a resident 
of Glen Cove since 1910, also has 
large estates at Locust "Valley, New 
York City and in Maryland; a camp 
in the Adirondaeks, another —to  
Maine, an English home, and a Scot
tish hunting lodge. AO o f thesd^he 
maintains the year around. He 
spends most o f the year bbwever, at 
his East Island place.

Members o f the Prat^ families 
head tee Glen Cove list m "combined 
asjessments, having '1,000 acres o f 
property assessed at over 85,000,00p. 
Junius S. Morgan, Jr., who owns 
halt of West Island, adjoining his 
•ather’s estate,-was assessed for 
8580,000 and Mrs. EdltO Harltoess 
who owns tee other half was asseite- 
ed 8510,000. T h e oilarcus Loew' ds- 
tate was assessed 8760,000. -7% ^  
assessments for Glen Cove amotmt- 
ed to 830,000,000. ’

D o  Y o u

<toe Year Ago Today —  cu rin g  
the-winner’s share of;.827,300 .^riun 
the 834,350 Arlington Handicap, 
W illis Sharpe WUmeris Sun-Beau, 
6-year-old son o f Sun Briar-Mfeauti- 
ful Lady, became tee grisatest 
money winning thoroughbred ̂ of .qll 
time.- Sun Beau galloped the - mile 
and a quarter in 2:031-5, frontiilg 
Satin Spar by two lengths. ' -

Five Years A go Today —  The
site o f the much-discussed second 
Dempsey-Tunney battle for tee 
world heavywiright championship 
was deftoitely settled upon Soldier 
Field; Chicago, in September, as 
Governor Len Small o f Illinois added 
bis approval to tee Chicago Soute 
Park Board’s sanctioning vote. : ' -

Ten Years A go Today —  The 
Rancocas Stable’s Grey Lag won the 
$5000 Saratoga Handicap at a mile 
and a quarter, finishing a lefigth 
and a half in front o f Bon Homme. 
The famed Exterminator ran last in 
the field o f five.

( Ship Arrivals I
Arrived:
Stuttg4rt, Bremen, August ?, 

from New York.
Pulaski, Copenhagen, August 1, 

New York.
Volendam, Rotterdam, August 1, 

New York.
Scythia, Liverpool, August 1, New 

York.
Santa Elisa, New York,' August

I , San Francisco.
General von Steuben, New^York,

August 1, Bremen.
Minnetonka, New York, AuguatT, 

Antwerpi
Stdled; . /
Kuqgaholm, Gothenburg, Aujgust

J, for New Y oric

I NEVER 
MOTICCD iT  
BEFORE BUT 
BARBARA  
CERTAINLY 
MA9 COUSIN 

STELLA'S  
CHIN AND 

HAIR.

ifiv-i'

AND If: 
YOU LOOK 
SHARPLY
Sou 'll see

UNCLE, 
H A R R Y ^ 
BROV
n o o .

Tor^Mister -Balloon Man Soouty 
said, “We’ll  help you, if you’ll , go 
ahead and tell ua what work we can 
do. A t least ^  aU Can try.

"'All J can See is balloona gakmo. 
U’8[pusB^g,/what you w ^ , ^  totji

“ Y p B S e ^ ^ t,”  I & e  *
‘Tbu'adel, tli^ must be iiarfeet 
can be. If there are any holia in- 
teem. I throw tee thhura awav^

loona 'vdth air. It seemia '̂ihat 
every one would buraL —' ' !

Booh Yiniî .ahoutecL .“Me, 0^
My throatto getting vary d^. ̂ e  
blonvir 80 much that It haa glvanfme 
« ^ w « i i  tfiiMt.”

-amficr, aidd,, “Well, Ihda, wh!|K Itot 
white. ■ I’ll give.yw  il - a 

drink of milk. That ought to t  ate

‘Ra’ hrAiifflit abB Mum

1

‘ J!
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So Uv«. ttUilttf
Ml tl^ O d ^ M M K l. .tt 
ofit will Aot tldsk th(^ h*v* 4t- 
tendod thd;F^a|  ̂filtiierid., , < .

. > Hir4itt»I jo^ lo tdtttot
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J4ool>->ltot4«r. Two yoan *#o kt 
wen my old luitOi-odow i  wear Ui.

. HoM il m e n  '
eu tho.nmo with tiume when 

U m  ttoii,
VAftd fhoio wtto trtuea <m rallwn^t 
> olieiM: - ' .
Wto does tb« ben his elmiaistdaeo 

allowi. does welli,.
AAd easel hoeti could doi|p}more!

LoulflC had 'juBt road iH '̂̂ mpOBi- 
tiea aad her teacher aaldi ..̂  

Teaeher^That ie 1 ^ ' .  food. 
Xioulee. le it-Origlaal? r .t  - 

L6uiie->No, I made it up.

well amd ir i 
S g  aitird tlma to get i
t̂he aotoM lioiia ed,«p»rdM;an:'lH|ifr-;

aMBf.

If you q>ell an occaeioaal word 
wrong, that’s ignorance.

Xf you epMl moet of them wnagi 
rihat’a Amertoaa bittmor.

Dad^ Y.eet- my boy, I'm a self- 
made man.

JunlorHOfee, Dad, that’s what i  
admire ubout yom You alwaya take 
toe Marne for everything.

The suburban huabaad waa about 
te leave home for the atation when
his wife detained him:
' Wife—John, I wish yon would go 
out to the kitchen aad jpve Nora a 
good scoldlhg before you leave.

Suburban Husband—dXow*a that? 
I thought you liked her very much.

Wife—So I do. But she’s beating 
some carpets for me this morning, 
and she does it much better when 
ahe*a mad.

Thr dttice boy entered tkc htto* 
turn of the editor ot the Aruihtlllo 
!toi|de aad aiild: - 

otfiee dMyr Bossf there's a 
tramp ouudde who. says he hasrt 
,had anything to eat for tor daye.

flditON-Brifig him la. It we can 
And out how he doto it we can rua 
thia paper for aaother week.

Who said. glria aren't aaviagf 
fkmie have the drat lo^stter their 
husband ever wrote them.

IbcecutioaeN-la* there aaythttt 
ou want to say before 1 tun oa 
to jmto?
Cemdemned-̂ Tes, loosen the etrap 

on my ri|8t fobt: my corn hurts.
9i6m 1M6 to 1027 there Wfie 

4966 lynchlngs in the United Statea

EVERYBODY HAFFY
MXmsTER: I made seven persoas 

am^ todw.
I IP ir s ^ P llE : Really, sir? 
**Yes. X married three oouples." 
'That only makes six persons."
"Do you thhto I .did it fm* notĥ  

tog ?"-iAn for Alla.
IMDITT^rAKB tONO

WIFE: You dUta’t  marry a cook! 
HE (bitterly): No, I found that 

out a long time ago.-r-Answers.
OUT 0V  THE FAST

TDachER: What tense is "1 am 
beautiful’’ ?

PUPILS: Past—Answers. 
WOUISNTT HAVE XT
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CLCARiAiS UP A MM/ 
CfiM PUCAtCP CASCt 
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CBRrrAlAlLV &SrTS
TACIS 3> i^ T 3rrfep,
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IT—An editor la a man who puts 
In the paper, isn’t he?

X)fd—Oh, no. my son,, an editor 
things out oi the

y  :'m.\

YOU 'get cbeerfutoeaa out of life 
to proportion as you put cheerful
ness in. You cannot invest counter
feit and expect dividends in real 
money.

Customs Officerr-^hame on you, 
smuggling in that European liquor. 

‘ Have, you no. patriotism? Don’t you 
 ̂want to see our home industries 
tested?

YOUNG WOE: I thought I'd buy 
tou something you’d never think of 
tmytog for srouraelf, dear.

HUSBAND: (surveying nonde
script gift): You succeeded admit* 
aUy.— Ânswers.

FLAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y s :

SCORCHY SMITH Nothing to Fight With! By John C. Terry

'  - ' Usually PO per cent of the baby 
; toihks you buy die. 50 per cent grow 
'.im to be roosters and. the rest are 
' hsns.
I Ommed Music: It pliers, the. same 
;,^ s s  every night, and also every 
u y , a marveloiu contraption is the 
radio, we’ll say.

--------  -
AUe—Why is it that you refuse 

. to hOma whenever, your, wife has
rx^biidge party?
' ’ ' Ira—I can’t stand so much 
cigaret smoke

Our idea of a good way to get 
*Yi:^ for your money" is to get 
ŷoun silk hosiery at .the , bargain 
coimter.

Jl6G8O T_H A P P E m N ®S
y e ti^ e e iu it  

iv to w s a s u m ^ ^ -
' r

rcAiydeciiciei
n ^ o itC k f^  
f»2 H i2 m b U s 

t̂ pxw iekin^thtm uur

<H th e

^ ivu n d  Tdqp 7andtnp in  t/te

T M  WHOLB SBCnoM 
.  UNLBSS WE CAM QET WATER AND y

6ET IT QUiOCl........
OUR PIPE LINES MAV BE OUT 

OP COMMISSION B O t t u b e 's
RESBRVOIRMAV 

5E. IN TA C T!

vL

WASHINGTON TUBBS U V By Crane OUT OUR WAT By Williams

One thing that has surprised us is 
the fact that the boys and girls who 
used to be considered wall flowers

OV8'

A lot of wets have etmstttutions 
that need amending.

FREC'KLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

toOR, KlNDUT, OLD 
VIERV^l VIBOWIE 

.BlEXmmNO TO 
EA6S

to •miWtJ TAAT HE HELPED 
OTHERS TO FAeeOOM, NET 
COOLDRT EMN \T HINSELP. 

6VW.ES:-WHAT IROHNi^

OMW oram b/ and
TURR EORR0WPUU.V lOtoARD THa^BnH» }M SEKMH Of lANO.

'^AHvs thehimt
w  fORDIDDNE dUMDVEr AND fOUOW THE 
COAST MEETVJARO.

ABOUT THiS AUE» 
'>t)U'RE :MAklN'.- kOSN

, . «O f amiL THE THIRD DAT DO THEN
U^COHblDER tT DATE ID LAND.

SALESMAN SAM

f  MEAN/ 
WIMITMAHas

r r ^
a#fi^/0o>Ru

BMy BMOUEH
r ib y m jL  
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iMATtoTM'
OP MV WHOtif 
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Reaching for We Etr!

aSiNEta lo o  brov
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ABOUT TOWN
Dofothj TiniU* of Doliixnit 

stTMt iB nendliv her vacation at 
MUaitaeodk Lake» Maine.

Pact CUnt Daugliten of Helen 
Davidaon Lodge, Dauj^tm of 
SooOa, enjoyed an outing yeaterday 
at CohunUa Lake. Swnnmlng, 
boating and a picnic lunch outdoors 
paeaed the time pleasantly.

Mrs. George W. Gammons has 
rented her home on Bast Center 
street to a family from Burlington, 
Vemont, who wU begin to occupy 
it today. Mrs. Gammons will for 
the present make her home with 
Mrs. William Harrison of 62 Russell 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McDaniels 
and son David, have moved from 
118 Main street to Howardsville, 
l^rginia.

Mrs. Agnes Ghartier of 471 Main 
street is at the McAlpin Hotel, New 
York City. Mtbk Chartier who is 
corset buyer for the J. W. Hale 
Company wUl attend the fall corset 
shoudngs which are being held in 
New York all this week.

Simset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its regular meeting 5 . Odd Fellows 
hull this evening at 8 o’clock.

•Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Gieason’s 
home. 10 Cook street, Manchester 
Green was the scene' of a double 
wedding cdebration yesterday, Mr. 
and Mra Gleason’s thirteenth anni
versary and the third anniversary 
of their niece, Mrs. Irving ' Butler 
and her husband of Willimantic. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Fuller, former 
residents of Manchester, but now 
making their home in Newark, N. 
J., are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Curran of Walker street.

Radio owners are having their 
sets tuned up in preparation for the 
coming campai^ when national 
broadcasting will be again the or
der. It was not xmcommon Saturday 
afternoon and evening to see 
number of Manchester people carry
ing home tubes for their receiving 
sets. /

On a flifbing trip Saturday in com-1 
pany with H. Fisher and W. Gustaf
son of TTaiwWn street, William Kao- 
nedy of SchiDol street hooked a  nice 
Your lb. and 2 os. small-mouthed 
btun at Hayward' Lake.

A  of the committee nam
ed at a recent rally of the Democra
tic party to raise funds in MamdiMh 
ter is to be held in lire headquarters 
at Main and Hilliard streets at 8:80 
tonight '

Paul Packard and Samuel Belfer 
of the People’s Market are on vaca
tions this week. The former is at 
Camp Cross and the latter at Nem- 
erson, Sullivan County, N. Y.

E. J. McCabe, executive secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, re
turned today from his vacation, 
spent at Old Orchard, Me.

Robert Brown, Harry Reylander 
and Fred Baker, Jr., returned yu-r 
terday from a months’ training at 
the C. M. T. G. course held during 
the month of July at Fort Adams, 
Newport, R. I.

Mrs. Vincent Ingraham, formerly 
Miss Lucy Dickson of Hanilln 
street was honored with a. shower 
given by and held at the home of 
m <im> A^es Jarvis of Center street. 
Bridge was played and prizes 
awmtled. Mrs. Ingraham was pre
sented with a beautiful 23 piece, 
set.

A 23-ac^ farm located in. Wap- 
ping Center owned hy Leopold Dal-1 
TTianp has been sold to AAto^ette 
and William Churila of Hartford.

Mrs. T. E. Brosnan, Mrs. Andrew 
Healey, Mrs. Harry Rylander, Mrs. 
Richard G. Rich and. Mrs. Edward 
G. Dolan, will be in charge of the 
Victory Fund card party and food 
sale to be held tomorrow afternoon 
at 2:15 at the home of Mrs. Bros- 
nan, 38 Hudson street.

|Wert Ifan Fined In
Coi^ iHifa ' Miiniliig
’Fw OpmtinS’ WhHe TJndtf
.Inflaen'ce. -

• ____ . /,• •.

William Biean,'24, of 186 Bhllard 
E^ve, .West Hh^bid, "was linei! 
3100. and costs -̂ by. Judge. lUymonc 
A. Johnson in police court here »!<■ 
momin|̂ - for operating' an auboino- 
bile while. un&f..̂ the...lhflnMice; 
intoxicating liquors. Bleaa was: ar
rested lart^n^ht by Sergehnt John 
McGUim after kis car had sidewip- 
ed an automobile'driven ̂ y  Frank 
M. L o ^  of'Bast Hartford near' the 
Hockanum River bridge at the foot 
of McLean Hill.

Bleaii’s car did about |20 damage 
to Lowe’s and when questicming 
Blean 'about the aiccidrat Lowe 
noticed his wndition. He brought 
him to the police station whera he 
was examined by Dr, LeVeme 
Holmesrwho pronounced Blean im' 
fit to. drim a ear. In court this 
morrihig ybung companions of 
Blean’s tteitifled' that he had not 
been dfinkirig anything while they 
were with him, two hours previous
ly  They would not say that he was 
capote of drivlhg, :
, Kean hiui, ho. money wlth. hkĥ but 
went tOvWjtet';Hartford after. <Aurt 
this, morhingii accomp^hd Ity Ser̂  
geant McGnrm, to ralM'the neces
sary fine and costs. He returned 
and paid up. '

Brnshiii StrMt Ymidi Te 
Take EnffldnlkMK For

Citadel FOkr For iMtSisht'a 
Servk«-—Elulign Fl̂ lliiams Is 
On Vacation.

ILOCAL SOLDIERS 
SETTLED IN CAMP

DOELLNER-GUSTAFSON

Such progress has been made in 
the alteratioiu and additions to the 
stores neaur the Center to be occu
pied by the First National Stores, 
that the opening of the new store 
is planned for the latter part of this 
week.

There was a noticeable change, in 
the weather this morning and those 
who had occasion to be out before 
sunrise report that the temperature  ̂
was as low as 50 degrees.

There is a more uniform condition 
noticed in the poles around thei 
Manchester railroad station. Instead 
of a number of high poles that car
ried high tension wires the poles 
have been either cut off or new 
poles set, rounded at the top and 
not nearly as high as the poles for
merly in use were. The change 
brings an improvement in appear
ance as also many poles, no longer 
needed, have been removed.

P I N E  G R O V E  
T A V E R N

Blaacheeter, 402 Tolland Tnm ^e 
open for Parties, Banquets. Nice 
dance haH, beantlfnl surroundings.

Miss Gertrude A. Gustafson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Gustafson of Hackmatack street, 
was married Saturday afternoon to 
Robert F. Doellner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Doellner of Olcott 
Drive. The ceremony was'perform
ed at 4 o’clock on tiie'lavra at the 
home of the bride’s parents.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Myrtle Vine of Albany, N. Y., as 
maid of honor; Lois Gustafson, niece 
of the bride as flower irl; Bfnest W. 
McCormick of Hartford as best man 
and Alfred Guistafson, nephew of the 
bride as ring bearer.

Rev. k.. E. E flc k ^  of Emanud 
Lutheran church officiated, usi^ 
the single ring service. The biidal 
march from Lohengrin was played 
by Warren Olmstead of Haitford, 
violinist, accompanied on the.piano 
by Burdette Hawley of this town.

The bridal party took their places 
beside weddteg gates entwined, with 
blossoms and erected near a sum
mer house on the lawn. The bride 
who was given in marriage by her 
father wore a gown of shell pink 
lace, with veil of pink tulle and 

lower bouquet of roses and valley 
les. The gown worn by the .maffl 

of honor was fashioned of nile 
georgette with dark green velvet 
trimming and green horse hair hat 
to match. The little flower girl 
wore a frock of pink crepe, pink 
lEu:e hat with green trimming and 
carried a. basket of pink roses.

A reception for 100 guests follow
ed the ceremony. In the receivteg 
party were the parents of the bride 
and briaegroom, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Gusatfson and Mir. and Mrs. 
Frederick Doellner, and the bridal 
party. Later Mr. and Mrs. Doellner 
left on an unannounced wedding 
trip, the bride wearing a gray crepe 
ensemble with gray fox trim.

Both bride and bridegroom were 
graduated from Mancherter High 
school in the class of 1917. Mrs. 
Doellner later took the- coiurse in 
domestic science in Fraitt Institute, 
Brooklyn and taught in.Ctatford'Col
lege, Ohio, and more recently in 
Staten Island. Mr. Doellner studied 
at tile Hazard School of MuMc and 
with Lec^d 'A iier of New Tork, 
noted violin instructor. He how in
structs and is ah asscrlate at the 
Hartford School of Music.

Maiy Recruits Face the Ren

ter

B R O O M
S A L E

69c Brooms

65c
52c Brooms

49c

B e e f  L i v e r ,  1 lb  

S c o tc h  H a m ,

1*2 lb . .......... ^
D r ie d  B e e f ,  l U v  

l - 4 1 b . . . . .  . 1 / ^  
B a k e d  H a m , A  ttir 

1 -2  lb . . . . . . /

T r ip e ,  1 l b . _____

Tea Gardmi Strawberry or Raspbmry Jam O  Q  ̂  
Formerly 37c jar. A e / C
Fresh

' GrapteFruit

3  f o r  2 5 c

M e lo n s  

11c, 17c

L im a

B e a n s

2 q ts . 2 5 c

Native
T o m a 

to e s  

1 3 c  lb .

Tender .

R ib  L a m b  C h o p s  . . .  . . . 3 5 c  lb . 
S w e e t  P o t a t o e s ,  3  lb s . ...................... .1 9 c
Large

A p p le s  ftM* S a n c e  o r  P ie c e  s  l b s . . . . . .  2 3 c

Major Allan L. Diucter of this 
town, regimental plans aud trahiing 
officer of the 169th Regimra^ C. N. 
G., was detailed, to command the 
First Battalion, l69th. Regiment at 
Camp Cross, Niantic when Major 
Joseph R. Monlson of Willimantic 
was suddenly taken sick before leav< 
ing for camp. Major. Dexterr a 
World War .officer and formerly cpmr 
manding officer of the Howitzer 
Company,, is a department mangel’ 
in Cheney Brothers.

The Manchester units of the Na
tional Guard, Oimpany G and the 
Howitzer Company, entrained yes
terday morning at the Menohester 
depot at 8:35 {md arrived in the 
camp atea at noon. The guards
men immediately, reported at the 
stations assigned them; for their 
supplies for tee tw^ weeks period of 
training. Both companies are lo
cated this year east' of the line of 
companies on the north side of the 
parade groimd aud near the river 
froflt

Brigade Unit.
The camp this year will be maiU’ 

talned as a brigade umt in command 
of brigadier Glraezal James A. Hag
gerty of New Haven, overseas com
mander of the 102nd Regiment, 26th 
(Yankee) Division. A  brigade re
view is scheduled for next Sunday, 
previously an open date in camr 
routine, which day is also Gover 
nor’s Day. From Thursday until 
next Monday morning the entire 
brigade will be in camp, the 169th 
Re^ment moving out on the 8te of 
August for Stone’s Ranch rifle range 
for a three .;day stay for rifle prac
tice and qualiflcation.

Diuring their'Stay in camp, it was 
armounced yesterday. Company G 
and tee Howlter Company will par
ticipate in a brigade military com
bat problem, the largest such 
maneuver conducted in recent years.

L t Col. George Rl Sturgte of Wa- 
terbury- has been selected by the 
Rtigade Commander to obtain pet- 
nibwion from owners o f' property 
smroundir^.Camp Cross, to use the 
land for trainJhg problems.

Bookies’ Jbdflatioti
The Manchester boys landed 'in 

camp hot, tired and dusty but after 
a good meal, went abojut the work 
assigned them getting , tbs company 
street in order ar^ arranglrig sup
plies and eqippmerit.

As nearly 50 peioent oC the men 
in both companies are recruits this 
year/ jd l. picn .will be initiated -in a 
group according to a 'seheddle 'and 
rlte^. anahSCil tkte purpose' 1^ 
te4'.'̂ Q)d;.temete.” ' ccnieeted-tiia 
tee .initiation will' take pliee'̂  thif 
Cvenbig; the Compaity and battalion 
officers being interested observers.

^ Miw Miriam Aloigg, of 5  ̂Foster 
sti^t, has.'- left for a two week’s 
vacatira at C o'^try Lake..

Burnham Lucius Batson, son of 
Mrs. Math|W (Burnham) Batson, of 
Burnham.stree.t, has received word 
from President Herbert Hoover'that 
be has been appointed, a candidate 
at-large, from Connecticut to take 
examinations in,October for an ^  
pdlntment to West Point 

The appoktoent comes as a re 
suit ô  a le ^ r  written by young 
Batson to the President in which he 
made known that he would , like to 
follow in tee footsteps of his father, 
the late Major Mathew Batson, a 
Spanish American .War veteran and 
an employee in the United States 
Overnment for many years after 
bat war. . He pointed out in the 

Miter that since the early dasm of 
tee Coloniiss there had bera some 
member iff the Burnham family in 
tee wars fougbtln this -country and 
his letter n|u8t have made an im
pression, upon the President.

He is 4 graduate of the Manches
ter High school with the class of 
1932, An older brother also gradu
ated from the Manchester High 
school and a sister is at present a 
student at. tee ̂  Manchester High 
sdiool.

His mother is a dMoendant of the 
flrst fanflly to Uve .in what is now 
Manchest^,. 6i the second mile 
tract, the land coming to the Burn
ham and Williams family before 
Manchtei^ vras set-off from East 
Itertford and is located in the north
west, section of Manchester, on the 
second.: oldest street in Manchester. 
The gnmt was made for the pur
pose of the erectidh of a sawmlfi to 
j(et out timber for building of homes 
n the early days of Connecticut's 
history.

Although born in Manchester the 
yoimg man toe many years made his 
lome with bis. parents in Washing- 

; :on, his fateer being'employed by 
tee government in'the early days of 
airplane developments and it was 
while engaged in duty of this kind 
:n Washington that he diecL , The 
] family returned to Manchester W d 
ihe mother with her three cMldren 
l;ook up their residence in the old 
homestead. It has sdways been the 
desire of Lucius to be a soldier and 
when tee letter from Presldtet Hoo
ver was received nominating Mm as 
a candidate he was much pleased.

. The Salvation Army citadel was 
filled last night at the evening serv
ice of tee Corps which was led by 
Adjutant and Mrs. Alex Nicipl od 
Hartford who is .substitutihg tot 
Bhsign WUliams who Is on vacatioi 
at the Salvatidn Army Officers’ 
Rest Camp at Behnar, N. J. ‘ 

•The Drama of the Cross” with 
special musical accompazdment Ity 
Adjutant and Mrs. Nicol and Alex, 
Jr, was presented following: a serl- 
mdh on “Profit and Losis” by Adjut
ant Nlcdl. junior member ot 
the Nicol family, read' the scripture 
in approved Salvation Army fash
ion.

The theme of the drama was laid 
around the evangelistio hymn, “The 
Old Rugged Ooss,’’ and tee story 
of tee play was told instrumentefly 
by the talented family on the catbe  ̂
dial chimes, aexordeon and comet. 
As the play opened, the lights were 
turned out in the auditorium and a 
lighted cross, was display^ at tee 
end of the haU facing the-congrega
tion, making a very impressive 
ceremony.

OLYMPIC-BOUND YOUTH 
DECIDEE TO COME BACK

Kenneth Rogers Leaves His 
Chmn» Kenneth Perrett, A t 
Cleveland, and Returns To 
Town.

Kenneth Rogers, Sim of 1&. . add 
Mrs. James L. Rogers of 27 Russel) 
street, who Itft for California and 
the Olympics more than a week: aEfu 
with Kenneth Perrett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Perrett of Russell 
street, returned to town Saturday, 
having left Perrett in Cleveland, 
Ohio. Permit purchased a bua ticket 
in that city and continued to Los 
Angeles.

The boys- left Manchester 6n -Wed
nesday, July . 20, obtaining rides on 
trucks through connections wit 
trucking concerns. Rogers finance 
wem low when they hit Cleveland 
and he decided to com«, home,’ rather 
than Wire his parents for iMidittonal 
funds.

AD'VERTTSEMEOT^

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Is open to all ages. Typewriting, 
shorthand, bookkeeping, and other 
commercial subjects taught indi
vidually, there are no dasste. You 
can enter the Connecticut Business 
College at the Center any day.

Yed|̂ ]'T--AwUk Med
b A b e l M i L

Many parents and friep^ of tixe 
boys at C ^ p  W’podstoek attended 
the exercises held jat tee camp' to 
WOodstock Valley mi Sunitey. It 
was a day which will long be te- 
membered by everyone present at 
the: closing public pn^̂ nsm of tee

Llnd-
stebih; -Mad, Steqpon; 8td. Rarkm.

2bd. iLind.
atnom; AriL Vuillard.

flaitev;myafddaab—lst,Btevan- 
Sdn;.2ndr«hH[^: 3rd, VTlder; back 
stroke, 1st, Wilder; 2nd, Price; 3rd, 
Parker.; - ..
■ Underwater Swim—1st, Price: 
2a^ Wilder; Sfd, Stevenson.

ptviiig 1st, Jim Bayes, 2nd, 
Hultmstt;'8rd, H(dmM.
■ Boat raclsg-.-Price, AduakaVicz. 
Adamdi '

At 4:M'tee: feddlication of the 
Congdon Memorial Chf^d took 
place and the seats were fiUed with 
the campew; parents and friends. 
Rev. Thienes presided and tee pro
gram opened with the singing of 
th® camp Sdhg, followed by prayer 
by Rev. William F. Tyler, secretary 
of -the' Tolland County Y. M. C. A.b o^  P^od. Manyarrive^ early in _________

tee morning and a ttired  ;a t i^ ® 5 ^ P  qu a^t sang severaj
10 a. m. later enjoying luncheon on
the grounds.

A t 2:te thKe was a ibeaqtiful 
water pqgeant in. wkieh an c^mns 
weranqinesented iMte decorated 
floats and canoes, vteiiteYepresehted 
the Landing of toe M iNni*. Wash* 
ington crossbte tea iMlawsre . andi 
many otiwr k»tofi[cal ifeâ inres. It| 
was a; beautiful sight and hearts 
tbrinedas i^ l^aad ld  _  .
w u wlteeniadi - Thtee wqr«, about 
five hundred people at tee 

The aquatic meist wMdk : 
wad another enjoyaBlci, extent 'and 
prizes were awarded as fiAows: 

Cadets 25 3r«rd date-^lst, Bauer; 
2nd, Lucker; 3rd, Horwitz.

Crib race—1st, Whitehead; ted, 
Wattles;-3rd, Bauer:

Holding head under wateir 'swim— j 
1st, Sater ted, Bauer; Aril, Horwitz. 

Juniors—50 yard dash—1st, Kap-

tions.
Mr. Thlenes paid splendid tribute

the
was a.great lovir^ 
provteaente to tte 
desigiied tiy Bed '
-------- - ' b'iwr
countiy sW i^ftel^tltee ' 
schoOL "V- . .

He wm caUed to.l4^ '.-tea i 
first teovel of mortaf infa> teie 'iste* 
ner stone. where lay. a box odowte* 
ing the honor mnyorimutes of^m®' 
campers and, all; who . aatisted to 
remodeling tee. Tkter® were
Ite  names oh the t^on.

Rev. Alfred Ra{^ o f’ Beriin Was 
the speaker of the afternoon andtee 
spoke on Trees, itetiMtiig dUi'̂  Ibe 
many lessons to be, leamdd '̂ from 
them, telUi^ .various stoHes op tee 
subject, clorixig wHte' tel original 
poem “Our Cateedrte: flr Pinea.’’

Ivy was planted, wMoh en
twine about the cduteiiCiD years to 
come. The first dirt about the Ivy. 
was pUwed by Mk. Tyler.

Special Tuesday Oiily

THESE HOLES MEAN 
NON-SKID FOR LIFE ^

Native
C u c u m b e rs

2 ^ S c

I v o r y

W a t e r

l O c
9e rdiato on 

botilda

B r o i le r s
F o w l

C o r n e d
B e e f

O i ie k e n s

I  Rveiy repair job or new 
work maide by’ua is Qm

Ip r te ^  ' and ex-
parien®®*' and . nniat atapd

P tea teat of our'duatbm«*a ̂ ^M 
■idM of service, te  the B  

final'analMte,4t ia you 
|wfao mupt̂ Uaddb tee qual- ■  
^Ity'of our wofk. • ^
I '  *A PetteeiSteffNe®*- B
Let- tel be raeipiteMbte,tee, year 

FhnilWng'eiii baetikgyepeira^ ;

C w l  W ;A ii| ie n ia iL i> *
' n i in e is i '

■siwaMSHnnWMaMteMUteiMii

' HIS tiro N^ER weart smooth. It has pat- 
antefi holes which air-cool its far thicicer 

then form a SECOND iafe, ^ p- 
pmgi anti^d tread when the first one wears 
off; IHs the e^ itm  m H» world ^at l»s anĤ  
dtid protection right down to the Mil p,
See it—find out how litfie moro .it costs at our 
store. ,;

[ We cony d ^Iniplele line of Sa^rllog Tires ( 
at aH prices. 28 x ATS Standard Balloon .

A l lo w a n c e  f o r  A l l  U s e d  
fQ  T ir e s  A U  Tbis^^;W

T o w a r d s  P u r c h a s e  o f  N e w  T ir e s

V O n T B R F IB l.b
: x f  p te  ;w .o B k : i .

Gmmer r

r.A r
•ir:

•vr* , * r** ' a 1 ’ ,// - ẑ ijr 1 f  ̂ „ “ - «

FREE!
Sample blade with 

each package of

Blades

30c
Try the sample blade first. 

If you are not entirety satisfied 
with the sample, you may re
turn the package for refund 
Package of 5.

Main Floor, right.

^ O N E Y - —
FOR EVERY FAMILY NEED 
Yon can nw enr moaej to paj debta, 
taxes, ioanrance; to make aome im> 
prorementii; .or to sare money on 
-cash Iwrgaina. '

frampi, CcmfidemiUl Strvtee 
Small HontUy Kspaymeata m IcaepiaK 
with peemnt 4/n waekiag conSmena 

and talsflea.
Come ia and open year 

BfONkY CREDIT ACCOUNT Today/

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Room 2, State Theater Building 

758 Main Steeet.
Phone 8480, South Manoh®9ter I

Dry Cleaned 
and Pressed

i each

C a r f iO n l y a  T h is  o f f e r  g o o d
'I ■,

o n ly . D o n ’ t  d e la y !

Hale’s Dry Cleaiuiig Dept.—Main Floor, left

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  R D  C E P Y

P A V B  T O ' 3 ’ r r T a

Pays To Buy Tour 
Foods At Halo's

Hale’s Red Bag

COFFEE
Fresh ground or in bean.

3  lb s .  5 0 0

White Loaf
• F l o u r ........... . b a g  65c

24 1-2 pound bag.
By Gold Medal n^ers.

Armour’s Cloverbloom
B u t t e r  . . . .  2 1 h s .4 9 c

H al^ Selected

E g g s  . . .  2  d o z e n  4 9 c
We don’t know whi|t a eom* 

^aint oli'teese eggS-means.

Bath’s Spiced

H a m  . . . . l b .  3 2 c

Great Sale
B a k e r ’ s  C o c o a  . . . . . . t m

K r u m m ’ s  M a c a r o n i,  p k g .
(Vegetised)

A n g e l  F o o d  

M a r s h m a l l o w , . p k g .  

S h ^ f ie ld  M i l k : .rw,.,.T. t in  
C a m p b e ll ’s  B e a n s  ..t. c a n  
C o lm n b ia  S o u p  . . .  . c a n

(Tomato) . .

; ' * * ^ * * ^ ” * * * ^ ” i f  -V | r i r . ^ i U |
Snwise TomiitoeB 
TSplNotoh;

.(No. 8-sise. ouv)

t • e.e * • • • « «> • • • • d • • • • ^
) • e.« • 0.9 o • e.ŝe')̂ ';0.0M.O.0 e.® o.p t

;.. et-,. .i•k'.-ii.-i.'i:Vi"/,V'8 lbs* 26o
2;-bQttite'93o'> ® • ®,® • 4 e • • <

(Just about the same as pate tey.)
2 large Jars Beeohnpt Peanut Better, 1 iOe trial rise,'all fte t9e 

(A  regnlar 48o value.)
SEellofgte^GemSIateBa .......i ,  i

' \ .<■

R e p w e d ^ a -
R e a s o n a b le  C lm r g e
We can Skye you 

and anno^nn^ras wO have in* 
strqateita whieh can! locate hfl 
eleetidaU

D RiVE
FOR FREESTV^y

Native Carrots ,;,̂ l«teĉ 
Native bnndir-..

NativeWMMtoi. ^ V . * ; *•••.•...» - i > • ..'.'.''.v;'hteiia®-";
Soiiimar Stensh (iM ge) * **’ . * * * ‘ ’ * V “  *-* '

;  V . . . . . . . . . . . .■ (CBl®a^ ttM.OnUBfSBr)- V. ■
Idurge.Loselow O s e l a t e i m e e ^
Honty ptm W bm  . . .  . . .  v .. . . . .  U -.

..(Lsrni rise.) 'v--. - , "/• ■-
■ ^ -■ ' • ■'■ s : :

1 » . . . .

"lib. 
l:ib.Lolii'

■■

U t a M  €od
Hilliard S t, Mtupeliiestffi:. .. 

Fhoiii'4060 '

tw'

1 , ■U.vf >■ J*
rv. ,.V -. r,-.-,.-. •.Xri'l*:?;,


